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ONE OF COUNTy'5 LINOSOIlLlColoradoan Heads 
POLITICiL SHOWS WILL BEl Area Cotton Ass’n 
GWEN CORTIS SiTUfiOHy For Ensuing Year
Candidates Have Aroused But 

Passive Interest In Races, 
Due To Fact Few Of Them 
Are Facing Opposition

One of Mitchell County’s most 
uniuutti DemocrMtic primary elections 
is to be broujrht to u close at the 
ballot box Saturday. The l'J36 
|K)litical arenti haa been uni<|iie in 
th a t but little interest haa been de- 
velo|>ed, due, ho folk .supiMised to be 
veroed in thaae m atters .say, to fact 
there is little cont»|H-tition in .«»cramble 
for State*, district, county and pre 
cinct office.

As voters of the county jro to the 
polls Saturday to mark their ballots 
they will (five curtains to an election 
year, that up to this date, failed to 
rrtiduce one prilitical rally— those of 
the old school where the |H*ople all 
frathered a t the community center 
and the candidates mounted the 
)>latform to extoll their merits in 
lefrulation soap box orator fa.shion.

Conrpetition for the several office.' 
is less siirniricant this season than in 
several year.<. As a rule the can
didate is pushinir his claims for favor 
at the polls without the worries of 
attack fn>m another. Kven the can* 
didatee havinir opposition liave nut 
jo n e  afield looking for ¡TH*ec*h mak
ing entracements this uSummer as in 
other years. One of the candidates 
lacently explained that farm ers wer- 
loo busy to be moU*sted' from their 
field work by a flock of candidates 
converpnir in his community and fle- 
mandinir that their oSstory be iriven 
an e«r.

I'nopposed for the IVniiwratic 
nomination th a t will mean election in 
the Kali may be listed Oititrict Judge 
A. S. Mausey. S ta te  Repi esen-fttivc 
Haasard Davison, Distsiet  CUèk A .IA  
Ballard, Tax As.s«*ssor-rollector. Roy 
E. W arren. County Clerk J. M. Her
rington, County Treasurer .Maymt 
Taylor, B. N. Cartpr for county a t
torney, J. E. Skelton, county com
missioner a t Westbrook, and .\. D. 
Leach, fo r justice of the peace.

District Attorney Ceorge W. O ut
law is b«*inK oppos4*<l by Zollie C- 
Steakley. Both of the candidates fo- 
district attorney are citixens of 
Sw«>ctwHter. County .luilge B. 1- 
Templeton and F. King, a former 
county judge, a re  conte.sting nom
ination for that office. .‘Sheriff K. K. 
Ciregory is being oppos«*d by .1. N. 
Xarrell.

There are four candidates contend 
ing for nomination as cosi*itv commis
sioner a t Colorado. Th<*y are Porter 
Hammans, Zeb Wood, Jack Smith, and 
J . M. Thompson. W. H. Miers of 
Spade is contending with County 
Commissioner .1. S. Boyd for that 
office in precinct 3 and at lanttine 
the pr«*sent incumbent, Frank I'rown- 
over, J. A. Black and J. A. Bmwn 
are candidates.

Landon Dom Manager For 
WTCGA; BarE>er Attends 
Abilene Meeting

L. .M. (I.4 in^n) Dorn, native Col- 
rradoun, .Monday afternoon was 
elected m anager of the W’est Texa.s 
i.'otton OroiwerK’ association by mem 
bent of the executive bcurd in session 
a t Abilene. Dorn had been acting 
m anager of the association during 
the past few months. The Coloradoan 
W'as also named secretary-treasurer.

E. B arber of Spade, member of 
tile executive bourd, was among di
rectors attending the meeting. J. L. 
Wilkeraon of Coleman, pre.sident of 
the WTXTGA, presided at the Be.*wions. 
Other executives attending were C. 
W’. B artlett, Anson, vice nresident; 
(J. Y. Lee, Eden; J. L. Carroll, Sny
der; J. C. Simp.son, Roby; G. A. 
Branton, Knox C ity; B. Walters, 
Rule, and Ed Gist, Abilene.

ROSCOE BEER ELECTION 
SET FOR AUGUST FIRST
Voters of the Ruscoe precinct are 

to go to the polls on .Saturday, 
August 1, to determ ine whether or 
not beer nball continue to  be sold 
legally in thait division of Nolan 
county. Proponents on both sides of 
the iseue are predicting victory. This 
will be the third precinct election on 
l»eer in Nolan county within the 
recent |iast. In the twp elections 
already held the beverage was ou t
lawed by overwhelming majoritiea.

GIRL DANGEROUSLY HURT 
IN MISHAP NEAR UTAN

A Mias' Mildred v i  Marshall was 
seriouaiy injured when the car in 
\\hich she and other young people 
were driving from Big Spring to Col
or ado late Saturday overturned on 
llighaiay One west of latan . Miss 
B(*ck sustained a fractured rkull and 
was received a t a Big Spring hos|>itaI 
in an unconscious condition. The 
car turned over .several times after 
striking a so ft shoulder.

LOOK OUT FOR RATTLERS. 
THIS U m E  GIRL SAYS

Children of Colorado and vicinity 
a re  warned to be on the lookout for 
lattlesnako.s, according to little Mis.s 
Jackie Thorp of North Colonulo, who 
the o ther day came upon a lai-gc* 
ra ttle r  on Hickory street near her 
home. Relatives of the child were 
called and dispatched the reptile. 
Jackie dim e to The R<*cord office 
Monday morning to i»*|iort the inci
dent. She can ied  ra ttlers taken 
from the snake ju st to impress tihat 
he wa.s a big one.

GEORGE MAHON BACK IN 
OFFICE AFTER ILLNESS
Congressman George Mahon was 

back in his office Tuesday morning 
a fte r huVing bc*t*n detained at his 
resiiieiici* due to illness. The con
gressman returned home Saturday 
from a tcnir of counties in the South 
Plains territo ry , contacting voters in 
inU*it*st of his candidacy for re- 
election.

REVIVAL MEETINGS ARE 
CLOSED MONDAY NIGHT

Revival meetings a t Seven Wells 
and Lowe conducted by Mini.*‘te r 
F'rank Ti-aylor of Rotan Church of 
Christ have been closed. The Seven 
Wells revival ran for ten days and 
the Ix>we meeting seven days. Final 
service wtas held Monday night at 
I.#owe.

CflLOHIIDO ONE Of S M ’S 
NOT SPOTS DOBING S0ND.iy 
i s  MEBCOBJiJEllCHES 114
Intense Heal Prevails Thru 

Following Day, Causing III 
Effects To Man, Beast and 
Crops Of Territory

Colorado wa.s one o f the hottest 
spots in the .entire country Sundav 
afternoon a fte r sweltering sun i-ays 
beat down with such intensity as to 
send tem perature up to 114 degrees 
a t 2 o’clock ii, the afternoon. It was 
one of t2>e hotte-t days recorded in 
history of the city.

The torrid heat continued throug'n 
the afternoon and night. .At G o’
clock a  reading of 110 degrees was 
registered. .Monday the oppres.sive 
heat continueii, growing more intensr* 
as the day advanced until 3:.30 in the 
altem oon when 111 degrees was re
corded. A gradual decline in tem 
perature prevailed through later 
houra of the afternoon and night.

Thalia, small community n ttir Ver
non, was the hotte.st spot in the I'n it- 
ed S tates Sunday afternoon, acconl- 
ing to newspajM*!' reports received 
here. The tem peiature there advanc
ed to register 110 degrees. Ja*'k 
Bennie, 36, wa- overcome and died 
from effects of the heat as he sought 
le lie f in a pool of water. Numerous 
prostrations in ' various parts of th * 
S tate were reported.

The hcet wave exacte<l damaginc 
effect on man, livestock and ero)w. 
Sunday and Monday aftt*rn<»ons feed 
crops in vicinity of Colorado were 
wilted under the toixid run. These 
crops over much of Texas were dam
aged and in certain localities m aterij' 
loeaea are  to result.

Sw eetw ater reported tem perature 
of 110 Sunday afternoon while at 
Abilene a reading of 10« d eg re es  wa< 
registe’-co I t was 1 1 2 ^  at Seymour, 
11'l at*Sii|H er *1»d Wk+iita Kalis, H»H 
at Lubbeck end Sherman. Readings 
from 100 to  lOR degrees were rep o rt
ed over much of the State.

Addeil to the beat that .scorched 
crops and ranges in West Texa.s Mon
day was a tw ister that hit the Big 
la k e  Oil Companv propei-ty near 
Texon. A hard i*.»in fell there Mon 
day night, putting electrical seiviee 
cu t and forcing all wells to be shut 
down.

.Showers were repoi'te<l in vicinity 
of Big Spring and other points in this 
section of the State.

Election Of Local 
Represen tcitive On 

Saturday Is Seen
Mahon To Hold Strong Lead 

Over LubEx>ck Candidate, 
Information Received Here

That Congressm an George Mahon 
of Colorado will w ee j) the lUth di.n- 
trict in .Saturday’s democratic pri
mary election for nomination to a 
second term  in congress is concerled 
in reim rts received here du*ring the 
past few days front practically all 
pails  of the district.

Political ob.servers in all parts of 
the large district serve<i by .Mr. Ma
hon are |x>inting to  his  ̂ cord in 
congiess during the brief time he has 
been in office. Fact that .Mahon ha« 
received apfM>intm<*nt on some of the 
m ajor committees a t Washington and 
fu ither that he was .«ehu ted as mem
ber of a Hp<*cial cominittee to ret)-- 
resent this country at inaugural of i 
republic in the I’hilippin- .vernl 
months ago is accepte«! to indiiMte his 
devotion to duty and <|Uiilifiration.s 
a re  recognized.

'The Colorado man wa- »'i|>ointed 
memb<*r o f the National DemiHiatic 
Sp«*akers committe a few month 
ago and shoilly therc*.ift< deliveretl 
addi'os.ses a t im portant State gathe)- 
iiigs in .some of the Atlantic Coa-t 
and .Middle W estern States. Such 
recognition is seldom given a men.ber 
of congress during his fi)--t lei-m. 
adm irers of Mr. 'Mahon have reiulled.

SCIlTTEfiEll B I S  mm Water Carnival 
SEIBING BEIT UNO QFFFB 
BHIGHTEH CHOP PROSPECT

EOF
Is Planned. For i TITLE GHEN SPECTICIE IN 

Centennial Fete | BONOB MITCHEIIPIONEEBS
Precipitation Ranging From | Mayor Sadler Cooperates In  ̂Centennial Home Coming To 

Light Showers To 2 Inches Move To Stage Attraction' Open August 20 For Three
Here Next Month

LAKE RESORT ATTRACTS 
THOUSANDS ̂ F  VISITORS

Twenty thri*« thou.<and, two hun
dred and tw enty two |K*ople visited 
Ijike Sweetwater during the first two 
weeks of July, report of the National 
Park Service shows. The ri*Hort is 
.«aid to be developing into one of the 
most popuhtr in this p a il ot the 
Southwest.

SERVANT HOUSE BURNED 
AT PIDGEON RESIDENCE

ALLRED LEADING OTHER 
CANDIDATES OVER STATE

llovernor Jam es V. .Allred in his 
campaign for reeloction to the second 
term is leaiiing the fiebi of five can
didates ihandily in all pails of the 
State, declared M.'hi. C ailer of Sun 
Angelo, membt*r of the .St iU> liquor 
control board, who Monday wa.s i  
visitor in Coloitido. Carter stated 
th a t he returned recently from ■« 
motor ca r tour over much of Texa.« 
and found Allred popular among 
voters everywhere.

RITES FOR LÖWE INFANT 
HELD FRIDAY AFTERNOON

'Rites for Carl LnFayelte '.Smith, 
in fan t son of Mr. and Mi's. P. C. 
Smith of lA>we community, were h«*ld 
Friday afternoon a t the family »■es- 
idonce with Minister Frank Traylor 
of Rotan officiating. Burial was in 
the White Church cemetery. The 
child died a t the age of two (iays.

A  servant’s house in rear of the 
J. L. Pidg«*on residence, SlU Mm 
street was practically destroyed by 

¡fire late Thursday. The flames origi- 
Inated from wa.«te paper. Cable of 
I the 5k)uthwestern Bell Telephone 
'ComiiUny, extending through the 
I alley, wa.s damaged, crippling service 
f6r a abort time.

C-C LUNCHEON CLUB TO 
HAVE SESSION TUESDAY
The chamber of commerce luncheon 

club is to be convened Tues<lay noon 
of next week in regular meeting. 
This will be,first time for the d u b  to 
m(*«t in dining room at the Coloruilo 
during July. Fir*t meeting of the 
month was fewtured in a barbecue at 
Ruddick Park.

THREE COLORADOl^S ASK 
AFFIUATION WITH CLUB

Three Coloi-adoan.«, two of whom 
formerly belonged to the Lions Club. 
Friday fileil application for active 
membership in the service organiza
tion. The third application wa.« by a 
citizen never before holding member
ship in the organization.

CANADIAN CATTLE OFFER 
PROBLEMS j r ^  RANCHERS

Policy of the Federal guvernmeiil 
in perm itting cattle JmiM>rl- from 
( anada was vigorously attacked by 
Southwest Texas rattleni<'n attending 
the Highland Hereford u.-.-ociational 
convention at M arfa laaU week. Of)
I osition was also expre>se<l to Che 
propos<*d .Argentine treaty , due to 
come before the next session of 
congress.

Blanket County; Feed Will 
Especially Be Benefitted

Scattered rains that blanketed 
much of the Colorado territory (Far
ing Tue.*uluy night, brought relief to 
I lie oi' the most .severe heat waves 
the section has ever known and 
brightened prospects for a good pro
duction of field crops this PMH.

The 'irerin itation  at ('olorad-i was 
one-half inch. At Buford one and 
one-fourth inches fell and in the 
Spade section two inches of moi.sture 
was guugi*(l. The rain extended ove- 
practically all parts of the county, 
rural citizen.« set*n here Wednesday 
lepoited.

Cotton had not begun to suffer 
under influences of the intensi* heat 
and dwindling iiuti.Hture supply in the 
ground, but feed cro|»s were -lieing de
teriorated by th6 searing sun rays. 
The range, that before* the rain held 
r  discouraging pirture for the rattle- 
man ha.s been revived by the neede*d 
moi.sture.

Crops are doing well in all '(‘étions 
of the area. <’otton in seveiul lo
calities will be o|H*ning within the 
next few days and this croi) is expect 
ed to begin moving onto the market 
(Ruling the next month. H-arvest of 
early feed cro|»s will be the order of 
tht* (lay befoi-e clo.se of July, in sev
eral communities.

The chamber of commerce an
nounced Wednesday afternoon tha t a 
water carnivid'. as one of the feature 
attractions during the .Mitchell Coun
ty Cavalcade of. Progress, August 2'J 
to 22, wa.s being planned. .Mayor 
J. A. Sadler was (|Uoted as having 
stated that use of th« municipal swim 
poo^ ..ould be available for such an 
atti-actioii.

.Merchants are (being re()uested to 
.s|K)nsor a young lady to compete for 
the honor .of ".Mis.« Colorado.” Klim 
illation prevue is set for August 21 
and winner for first place will be 
crowned queen of the Cavalcade ’amid 
all the pomp and splendor that 
usually attends such regal functions

.Miss Colorado, in addition to 
honor.« received here. Is to hr* given 
a complim(*ntary trip  to the Centen
nial exposition, Greene stated. Judges 
are to be non-residents of Colorado.

On the evening of August 22 there 
will be contest for "spt'n.sors Irom 
neighboring towns and cities. The 
young lady winning first in this di
vision, too. is to receive a trip  to th(* 
f entennial .Mayor .Sadler has an
nounced that fifty  medals are to be 
given participants in the various 
water events.

BOLES ORPHANS GIVE 
NIGHT PROGRAM HERE

•A group of more than 20 children 
from th e . Bole.s orphaiiagt* gave a 
program a t the Church of Chri.sft Here 
l  uesday night.

They were en route to the Whit»' 
Church of Chri.st no ith  -of here to’ 
take part in an all-day program and 
to attend u barbei'ue on Wedn(*i<day.

PUBLIC INTEREST TO BE 
FACTOR IN FUTURE SALE
The monthly “auction mon('.\”  

.«ales that during the past few montlis 
have proven |M>pular with the gen(*ral 
fublic, may or may not be discontin
ued a fte r the trades day progi'am for 
August. M*cretary of tin* chamber of 
ccmnierce again reminds. “ I am 
confident th<* merchants of Colorado 
will be iilea.'ed to continue this fea
ture if their patrons evidence su ffi
cient interest in the monthly sales,” 
(.ireciie stated.

SERIOUSLY BURNED SHE 
FOLLOWSJON IN DEATH
•Mrs. Leona Crisp, 43, Menard 

housewife, died in a .Han .Angelo hos- 
I ital Tuesday morning within a few 
hours a fte r her infant son, claimed 
by death at birth, had been huried. 
*'rs. Crisp was seriously burned the 
'liiji-sday before when a gasoline iron 
exploded in her hand.

LOCAl SCOUTS TO HAVE 
FART IN WATER EVENTS
.Hcdut.s representing local troops 

are to be entered in annual water 
carnival events at Midland August II . 
Th(* affair, to featu ie swimming,

((living, polo and other water contests, 
will be sponsored by the Buffalo 
Trail Council.^ Luncheon will be 
served visiting Sc-out.« at noon and 
during the altermairi they are to bo 
enteriained at a picture show.

RADIO SCRIPT BY JOE 
EARNEST USED BY PAUL 
WHITEMAN SUNDAY NITE

i'.idio script wfitten by Jm* Kar 
nesi especially for Paul VV’h^ewift 
was u.sed by .Mr.. Whiteman on hi- 
broadca.st la.st Sunday night, the pro 
giam originating from Fort Worth 
but being broadcast on a nation-wiib 
I'.ook-up for Woodbury’s soa)>.

The continuityi* - w-hich hbiriiest 
wrote wa.-i that us«*d by Whiteman 
and his hilMiiliy hoyden,” Miss Judy 
Canuva. formerly a s tar of the Zieg 
feld Follie.s. Two years ago a sketch 
which Karuest wypte waa accepted by 
a musical «how playing in New' York 
end starring this same girl. Mis«
Canova.

While Whiteman is playing for 
“Jum bo” at the P'rontier Centennial 
at Fort M'oith his .Sunday evening 
broudca.'t is sent by wire from the 
Ringside night club in Fort Worth 
direct to New York, where it is 
broadcast through the facilities of 
the National Bruudca.«ting conryrany.

— ------------ We— ■ ■ ■

HUNDRED SEVENTY THREE d^y night, fh e  strTr̂ m I'astei'ronTr« pioneer wagon train .
'O thers listed by Warren are Polirn 
•McGee, Cotton .McGee, Buck Black. 
C. D. Cain. J(*hn l.a tty , Howard 
Roger«, Jessie Jonea and Bob May.

Days Being Shaped, State 
Sponsors of Prograin

‘‘.Mitchell County Cavalcade of 
Progre-'.x” is title under which this 
county’s'C entennial celebration u  to  
be staged Augu.st 20, 21 and 22. 
Title for the spectacle wa.« furnished 
the spon.sor anonymously.

Pians for staging the colorful 
pageant are rapidly shaping into con
crete form and rehearsals are to be 
started within the near future. .Mrs. 
W. R. .Martin of lairaine, director of 
the historic play, wa.« here Wednen 
(lay conferring with the chamber of 
commerce secretary and Various com
mittee chairmen relative to deUil.« 
for .staging the cavalcade.

-A mammoth parade in which every 
mode o f tran.sporUtion known to the 
lounty during the past half century 
uiid participated in by civic clubs, 
cowboys, merchants. Boy Scouts, 
bands and other oi-ganizationa. is to  
formally o|ien the celebration. A 
number of decorated floats and ears 
arc to be in the line of march.

The iNoneer and his ftimily. who. 
with his |>en>onal moMjble property, 
including livestock, came to Mitchell 
county to establish the first home, 
will make camp on the bank.* of Lone

olf f'i-(*ek in Ruddick |>ark. ^ s t  as 
the Min begins to hide behind a wes
tern horizon. The Indian attack, the 
cattle stampede, rescue by the ran
gers and other feuture« are to follow.

There are to be other features dur
ing the three days, including old fid
dler’s- contests, the square dance In 
which heels of the cowhand are tr» 
again stomp through late hours of the 

in years of th e  long ,, m. A 
street dance for the more moderns 
will also he staged during one of the 
evenings.

'The attraction is expected to bring 
a large nunsber of form er residents 
o f the county here for the three days, 
according to the chamfcer of cora- 

, merce. .A barbecue a t which these 
folk would be gufsit.« is being con
sidered by the directing committee.

Roy h'. Warren, directing organiza
tion of the band of Indiana that are 
to have inijiortant part in the spec
tacle, stated Tuesdav morning th a t 
si*veral of his redskins had already 
teen  enlisted. Others, sending the 
number up to some twenty, are to be 
pres8t*d into service within the nextFIFTY-MILE GALE TAKES

TOLL IN NOUN COUNTY i few days, when rehearsals ' for the
I raid are to la*irin.

A fifty-mile gale foll(sw»fd by a I baa been honor-
downpour of lain shattered windows, d^'icnation as chief and it

luproot(*(l tret s and cuased other dum ^  under his personal leadership
age at Sweetwater and vicinity Mon i“ "'* that the Indiana will

ABSENTEE VOTES POLLED *ew minutes and moved westward, j  
The disturlsance first struck in vicin- , 
ity of Merkel. I

One hundred and seventy three ab 
¡M.*iitcc votes were registered a t the 
county clerk’- office prior to tVed
ne.«duy midnight, deadline for ^Milling NEW LOCATION THURSDAY

[these ballots. James H errington.'
[county clerk, stated Thui*sday that 22 The Oswalt Pharmacy, owned and 
additional absentee vote«, sent out ^  (,..i«ted by Hill Oswalt, opened for

OSWALT DRUGJ)PENS IN'ciTY HALL BUILDING TO
BE IMPROVED THRU-OUT

CARI ROUNTREE SPEAKER 
AT RALLY FOR GOVERNOR

from his office, were either in th(* 
mails or had not b«*en posted for re 
turn by the voter.

County Primary Election Returns To
Be Posted On Record Bulletin Board

The Record in to be host to another 
election party Saturday night as 
returns from the Democratic primary 
election are received and posted on 
bulletin board. Returns from the 
county and district « re  ot he received.

Results of the election should be 
known early during the evening due 
to fact several o f the racea are ni»t 
contested. With exception of three 
contests for. couniy commissioner, 
only two candidates are in the field 
of the contested campaigns.

Flection judges a t the several vot
ing precincts are requested to" report

.results of the voting as early afte r 
closing tÍK*‘polls as may bo conven

ie n t .  The publisher will 'appreciate 
'th is  coo|H*ration, as will the several 
hundred citizens expected to attend 
the election l>arty. Flection judges 
or other ipci-sons giving returns are 
requested to call The Record, No. 
253, collect.

Two years ago several hundred 
citizens, reprewenting practically all 
parts of the county, were present to 
leceive election news as returns were 
posted on the bulletin board. A  
large number of them I'emained until 
a fte r midnight.

Hon. Carl Rountree of latmcsa i« 
scheduled to deliver an addres« in 
behalf of candidacy of Governor 
Jam es \ ’. Allred here Thursday night 
at 8:,‘I0, Cha.«. C. Thompson, 1(k-u1 
attorney, stat«*d Tiuvday. The .speak
ing is to ho on Walnut stri*ct. Thomp
son urged voters of the county to 
attend the rally and hear an abb* 
speaker discuss • omr of the i.ssues' 
th a t have been iii^ I into the gub
ernatorial campiaign. (

COLORADO BOYS WIN IN 
WATER CARNIVAL EVENT!

CAL WRIGHT TO PREACH 
DURING DUNN CAMPAIGN

ou.«iness in its new home, the old City 
.National building at corner West 
.■*(*<■00(1 and W alnut streets, Thursday 
morning. The building wtis rem(Hlel- 
ed throughout. The new drug home 
!.« among the attractive business cor
ners in Colorado.

Rev. Cal C. Wright of F irst .Metli- 
odi.st church, is to do preaching in 
levival meoling to open .Sunday even 
ing at the Dunn .Methodist church. 
Due to absence from Colorado he will 
not be in his own pulpit SuikKiv 
night. Rev. Alberi Click, pa.«tnr of 
tliC Dunn chuixh, is inviting citizens 
of that community to attend the ser
vice.«.

MISS EVELYN OT̂ EAL 
NEW TINER OPERATOR

The City Hall building is being 
improved thi-oughout, with new paint 
and wall decorations going into place. 
Both the first and .second floors are 
included. Contract for the work was 
award(*d H. W. by the city
council.

GUESTS FLEE IN NIGHT 
GARB AS HOTEL BURNS

.Miss hXelyij O’Neal, well-known as 
a beauty operator here through her 
several years of association with local 
shcqis, has accepted employment *».« an 
operator in .Vila. R. D. ’Tiner’s Real 
.Art beauty shop.

Colorado furnished several con
testan ts ' in annual w ater carnival 
events a t Sweetwater b'riday and 
Saturday and placed for creditable 
winnings in a few of the events. Sam 
Rodzin wa.« ninner-up in the senior 
hoys diving divisi(in \t'ith a total of 
114.25 points. J. r .  G arrett was 
champion in the junior form swim 
and fourth in junior boys diving. 
SlewMi't Cooper, Jr., was third in sub
junior diving. l*j»rnesf and Ciuig 
Porter *were announced as winnei*«. 
Earnest taking s(*con(l in the forty 
yard swim 'trnd C iaig .«econd in the 
junior J-'cm swim.

Joe Earnest accompanied the 
group to Sweetwater for the «vei ■’

I *

And Now They Announce A Wedding As 
Attraction At Cavalcade Of Progress

Twenty-six guests of the Commer
cial hotel a t Lamesa fled in their 
night clothes Sunday night when fire 
enveloped the structure. The 33- 
room hotel, owned by Mrs. Carl Mar
shall, wa.« built in 11*04, a year be
fore Dawson county was organized.

JOHN WATSON ENTERS 
TECH SUMMER SCHOOL

And now they say that there will 
he a wedding as one of the feature 
rttractions on bill of the Mitchelll 
County Oivalcade of Progress next 
month.. The nuptials are to be sol
emnized before visitors at the Cen
tennial attraction.

The only re(|uisite needed is a 
bride and groom, according to Jim 
(ireene of the chamber of comTimice. 
-*ny .Mitchell county swain who may 
be successful in persuading one of 
the fairer .sex to hecome his bride 
rhould icgister a t the chamber of 
commerce. Of course the identity  of

• he and the girl will be kept secret 
I until they nzarch to take up their 
plac(*s for the rites.

The wedding will prove beneficial 
ito the couple making it possilile in 
is mateHul as well as blissful state, 
¡(ircene |>ointed out Th(»y are t(» be 
I given a shower, with members of th<* 
.audience furnishing the wedding 
gift«.

.Now is the time to get m arried! 
, (ireene agreed late Wednesday to us», 
his c(>o}>eration. even to extent o f as- 

jsisting the prosqiective groom in 
' ‘ j i b i n g  the question.”

John Wat.son. superintendent of 
Colorado schoobs left la.«t week for 
I.ubb<H-k to enroll in Texas Tech for 
the second term of summer school.

.Mr. Watson is making a : pecial 
study of curriculum revision and ia 
doing work toward hi« m a.'ter’a de
gree.

AMIGOS CUSS TO HOLD 
FETE AT RUDDICK PARK
The .AmigO(( Bible class of First 

Baptist church is to frolic at Ruddick 
Park Friday afternoon from 7 to S 
o'clock. Feature of the attm etion 
will be a basket lunchoon. It is to be 
a  atag affa ir and will be over before 
the am ateur hour program opena.

y
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Society and Local 
EDITOR

Re^idene« Ptione M9-W 
O /iice  Phone 2I>3 

would aftpreciata report of all 
social and club m eelinfs, aa early 
as poaaible, and all such reports 
maat be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoua each week

Mrrry Wives Have 
A Morning Party

A nturninir parly wa- ifiven l>y 
Mrs. Oscar Mu.iurs fi»r the Merry 
Wives W edneed-ty. She n>e»l cut 
flowiers— Verbena, dah lias junnia.-* 
a- houee decoratiuiui.

Gueots wen- Mes.laines < . P. Gary, 
A. Anderson, K. II Ltioney. l^ila 
Mat- t ’arlton, ^Byron H\rne, KVank 
I.upton, K. Karciwit. and J. il 
Greene.

Kefreshnient^ included jelleil meat 
loaf, yreen and whilf -anduichee, to
matoes, olives, iced tea. and cake.

ShEETS  
BE 41 TV SHOP

at the
KEYBHOiPh

Phone 458
“Where Beauty Service 

Is Paramount*’

DbnorForBPW.
Club Wednesday 

At Fersnson’s
A dinner party  was ijiven for mem- 

beia uf the Busineiai & Professional 
Women's club and their friends at 
the home o f Mr. and 'Mrs. J .  .A. Fer- 
^'uaon Wednesdaj’ eveiiiui; with Mrs. 
IN rytLson and .Mrs, M. I.,. KirM’hhnuni, 
lioth members of the profnam coin- 
niitte«', as hoatt‘.siies.

Gartlen fhiwers de>rorate<l t h 
I home. .A chicken dinner ronsistiu(r 
-,.i fried chicken and jrravy, ercanu-d 
pi»tatoes, crabapple jelly, pickles, 
pear .salad, hot rolls, iced tea. ice 
( retain, cuke, and m ints vm.s served at 
quartet tables, where bridpe and 42 
\*eiv played later.

Miss lullian Pond made hifrh scor 
for women, Loui.s Robinson of Italia 
hi#rh for men.

Those pre.sent were Messrs, and 
Mmes. R. l>. Tiner. Phihp Berman. 

|M I.. Kirsrhbauiii, H. I. Berman, !>■<- 
'lie  t'ruw der, J. A. Ferjru.son; Mis.« 
Kli^aibeth Kirkpatrick. .Mum I.UIkin 
lo n d . and Mr. I» u is  Ridnnson of 
Dallas.

Loysc Price Is 
Contract Hostess

Including a number of *rue*t> 
amonif her five tables of players. Me;- 

lLo>se rvicc entertained the t'o n trac t 
• tlub  Tuesday evening..

.Mrs. R. H. Caritrill made hijrh score 
I lo r ifue-a.“,, .Mr«. Bob Ki-e for mem- 
I'crs.

*
Breakfast, Kitchen Shower Open Series . 

Of Affairs For Former Susie B. Snyder
The aariaa of social affa irs  co«i' 

(dimentinfr Mrs, Arland (P ete) Smith, 
tlw fom er Suaia Beal Snyder, was 
UuocKed with a breakfaat and k it
chen shower iriven hy Miaa Gladys 
LottiiM Jonas and ‘Mrs. John Shrop
shire Wednesday m orning at 8 
o’clock a t  the Jones home.

Oarrying: out a color scheme o f 
whit* and fold, sha.sta dmaies in 
slander crystal vases decorated the 
livinir room where the quests aaaem- 
bled and were an tertaiued  with 
duitces by little  Mary GUen Jones and 
piano num bars by Mias Reta Mae 
.Arnold before breakfast was served,

A lomr mound of aspara^rua iVrn 
dotted with deep yellow inarhrulds 
(en te red  the b reak fast table, which 
was ligrhted by tall yellow tapers in 
( ryatal holders at either end of the 
mound of fern. Places wei'e m arked 
by teafiot-shaped carda covered with 
tapestry  nnd tied to small knives.

iforka, o r spoona.
Oaatadoupe halves, waffles, bacon, 

'jsily, aad  coffee were served. While 
a t  Um  b reakfast table each 
w rote and read a Tecipe for the hon- 
o ree’a recipe box. Mary Ellen Jones 
then cam e and led her to an adjoin
ing room fo r the sliower.

The irifts  were cleverly concealed 
under the  skirts of a life-site negrro 
mammy, who was immediately named 
"A un t Jem im s.’’ Gneeta bad pJaaned 
th e ir p f t a  totrether so th a t the hon
or«# received no duplications in tbs' 
wide variety  of kitchen utensils, all 
of wrhich were ^ e e n .

G uests included Misses Ju lia Mae 
Root, Re ta  Mae Arnold, Grace Gallan, 
Francea Elaine Price, Mable Majors, 
Jan e  Axtell, Helen Snyder. Mary 
Francea Majors, and Gleo Sheppard: 
Mm. Willis Joaes. Mrs. i ’arey E d
wards of la tan , and the honoree. *

The hoetes.«cs were assisted bi’ Mrs. 
Ed Jones. Jr.

Largest Of Affairs Honoring Mrs^ l̂and 
Smith Is Shower Given By Wallace

I.jiryeat o f the series of social a f 
fa irs  which are  complinientinir Mrs. 
Arland J. (P ete) Smith, t)»e form er 
Susie Beal Snyder, this week was the 
reception and s)K>wer to  which Mrs. 

i R. J. Wallace was hostess at the 
G.ountry club W ednesday evening..

The foeal point o f decorations in 
the spacious club room was a white 
and silver table touched with pink 
to carrv  out the color scheme of pink 
end white.

SP E dA L S  '
FRIDAY. S 4 T Í  Íw a \ \  MOISDAY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

A floor-length white satin cloth, 
scalloped at the edges, covered the 
lound table White siUt maline was 
draped softly  over the autin. Gleam 
ing cellophane formed the ununual 
centerpiece. Several layers of the 
cellophane, with pink floweni show
ing througli the folds, made a roeette 
circle around a tripod bearing a heart 
shaped fVarii»■ outlined with double 
ru ffles o f the cellupbaue and tied 
with silver-edged cellophane ribbon.

HENNIN’ AROUND
AT MAX’S

BROOMS Nice Size 
each

Witii R 41*00 or more purchase

HONEY w  85c ** 45c
o n r n ■ r  Folger*$ 5 lbs. .... .$1.40

■ I* drip or 2 lbs....... .... SStU U I 1 1■ ■■ regular 1 lb........ ......29^

Fruits and Vegetables
TOMATOES, good quality, lb. , . 5c 
ORANGES, California, nice size, doz. 18c 
CANTALOUPES, large size, 3 for 10c 
PEAS, fresh black aye, 3 lbs. for 10c

Mayonnaise ‘L ?
POTTED MEAT, 7 cons ZSc 
PALACE LOAF " K ï  25c

For W ater Soft, 
rne r or Slock 100 lb. sack 69c

CORN FLAKES 
or BRAN

MILLER'S, 2 larce pki$.

19C
Hytone» Fruto, Quickade 
All Flavors, 6 for 25c

SEE MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

Of courss, ‘IwomU be esreedtngky 
‘‘sm art’’ and up-past-the-minute to 
"hen around’’ about the new fall 
things a t Max’s this week . . . But. 
w ith the therm om eter soaring well 
over the 100 mark, ’twoul.l be more 
sensible to hen about something to 
help one through the some sixty re 
maining days w)»en the therm om eter 
will probably continue its so arin g . . . 

• • •
Bscawse tki* is tka sioct difficult

time of the year for the «lothes-con- 
tu'iuu.H woman . . . Summer togs )mve 
lust their early sniartaa«». Yon 
simply don’t  feel "dresM-d up’’ in 
them any more . . . Btill, t|he very 
sight o f the new fall things, lovely 
though they a r t .  brings an additional 
and almost unbearable "ginw " to an 
already ovsr-glowed body . . .

• • a

Aad >o tka wiaa woaiaa, kaapiag in
mind the fact th a t w hatever she buys 
now will b<‘ a bargain in price and 
will be even more useful when warm 
wivither begins next year than it will 
b< now, .should betake herself to 
Max’s and see the really wonderful 
between-seanon bargaina in h is ready-
to-wear departm ent . . .

• « #
Soma of Max’s drassas tkat ware

marked 814.UO and more early this 
seaiHin are now marked down as much 
cs lialf—sometime# more . . . T here’s 
no catch in th a t m arking down, either 
— Max simply doesn’t liave room to 
<arry these dresses over until another 
season and a t the same time display
the new season’s things to 'advantage. 

• • •
If you are p ls a a ia t  •  C aalesaial

trip  during the rentiainder of July  or 
in August, you’ll be particularly in
terested in the marked down sport 
linens . . . These aren ’t  all cu t half- 
price as some of the more expensive 
dresse.s are, but some are marked^
down an much ns $4 or even f & . . ,

• • • •
An unusual cellar dacign givac

extra sm artness to one bargain in n 
vellow smooth-finish linen, a Prim a 
l>onna frock . . . Brown and yellow 
wool yam  form  a  double "roaetie" at 
the throat . . . Wooden ornam ents 
edom  the ends o f the yarn strands 
nnd the wooden note ia repeated in
the large belt buckle . . .

•  •  *

Inexkawntikla ara tka nmart anas t.i
which a certain  brown and white 
linen coat-dress might b s  'put at tkis 
time o f  the year . . . Brown is the 
background for large white polka 
dots in the sk irt and in the form f i t
ting, belted coat . . . The white linen

waist ia muchly tucked and lias large 
.square pearl buttons, the tie-on kind, 
down the fron t and on the coat bell 
. . .  Tvro-dollari have been sliced from 
its price . . .

• • •
Sacas tk iag dark and »kaar tkat

gives the sm art suggestion o f ap
proaching autum n and yet feels like 
sum m er to the w ehrer is One frock 
th a t has been marked down to $4.85 
from its original price of $8.90 . . . 
TTw sk irt i.« navy b lue rough cropc 
. . . The waist is sheer with colorful 
bwinTni^ fVgtires in slmdes of blue, 
pink, and white . . . F latteringly  soft 
and full is the  wide. doubTetf round 
r.rllar . . .

' • • •
Ravivai a f  yaar ia tsrac t ia  sam iaar

dreaaing will auroly result from w ear
ing another shsor creation now sell
ing at $5.90 a f te r  being originally 
priced a t $10.85 . . .  A vivid blue is 
background fo r a chrysantltemum- 
.nhaped white figure in the dress îtseK 
. . . The white collar is double decked 
and accordion pleated with blue and 
yellow piping and a colorful neck cor
sage to .set it o ff  . . .

• • •
Destined to be somebody’s "foua-

dation" o u tfit through seasons to 
come, a  navy A cer jacket dress that 
v as  marked $14.50 and still looks 
every cent of it and rnorv is now on 
the bargain list a t $7.90 . . . The 
short, long-sissved jacket has closely 
set covered buttons with loop button
holes a t the neck and a t  the waist . . . 
The upper pgrt of the dress is of 
white pintocked organza . . . The 
w ide W'hits collar, fitting  either in
side or outside the jacket, is o f cut- 
work em broidery on organza . . .

• s s

For tk si U ls-a ftsraeon  trig down
town a fte r a  reviving coc and tom or
row’s groceries you’ll find intriguing 
levwibiiibas in  'Max’s wide selection 
of hargaia wash frocks . . . Nelly 

iLtens, F riiaa Donaas, and <all the 
other '(tandard Ilnsa which Max car
ries are m arhsd down an average o f 
11 or more p e r frock . . . They in
clude cotton laces, cotton prints,
wash silks, voiles . . .

• • •
! Sliced p ra c tic a lly  ia  h a lf a rc  Ike
prices n a  a  um ber of white felts and 
braided straw s in the millinery de
partm ent . . , They’ll give you new 
interest in dressing yourself the rs.<*t 
of the sum m er snd  they’ll come bsck 

, into usefulness fo r second-best during 
next year’s f irs t sunshiney days . . .

MAX BERMAN’S DEPARTMENT 
S7X>RE

IHÌY M m  AISnSAVE

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
q u a l it y  g r o c e r ie s  AT RIGHT PRICES 

PHONE M l d EU V ER

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A

BUFFALO W A S e  AIR 
COOUNC PLANT

KEEPS BUILDING JUST THE RIGHT TEMPERA- 
TUARE IN THE HOTTEST WEATHER

DUSE US COMPLETE COMFORT 
AT THE

B R O A D W A Y  C A F E
P. A. BURNETT AND SON

FVsm the esnterpAage lengths of 
narrow whits agtin ri>boa. looped at 
intervals around sprigs of orange 
blossoea, eatendsd to the table sdgs 
snd  dowmward. A few small csllo- 
phaae-wrappsd peolmgsa, om sm ssted  
snd tied in silver, w ere plared around 
the centeifMece.

4'twpe tayrtls, ainnias, ruess. other 
yard flowers, a ll in predominating 
s)iades or-pink, were arranged in bas
kets and bowrls around the room. 
Tall floor baskets on either sid« of 
the piano held craps myrtle and fern.

A rriving guests were greeted a t the 
door by Misses Frances tllaine Price 
and Ju lia  (Mae RooL They were in
troduced to  a  receiving tine whwh in
cluded Mrs. W allace; Mrs. Smith, the 
honoree; Mrs. D. H. SiO 'h’G 
Mtotber o f t)w honor««; Mrs. John T. 
Smith, th« honuree’a  niotlier-iii-l»w ; 
Miss Laudry Smith of oU«twa, sister 
of the honuree’s husband; snd Mrs. 
Dudley Snyder, aister-in-law o f the 
honoree. •

For the occasion the honorer chose 
a gown of ecru lacs over white satin 
made with a high neckline and wid.< 
cape collar.

Registrations were in a  white silk i 
moire b ride’s book presided over hy 
Helen Snyder. Guests were shown to 
their chairs by Misses Jane Axtell. 
Gladys Louise Jones, and Mabel Mn- 
jors.

A program was announced by Mrs. 
FL I,. Latham. Mrs. N. H. White. 
J r., sang “Carm ena’’ with Mrs. Oscar 
Price sfl her sccontpaiiist. Miss 
Frances Jones played s  piano solo.

The playlet, “ FolloweiTt,’’ was read 
bv Misa M ary Broaddus of Fort 
W orth. When she )tad completed her 
reading sb» made the presentation 
speech to Mrs. Smith. The many 
cifts were then carried into the room 
by members of the hou.se ibrty .

Pink ice cream  roses were served 
with angel food cake to about HO 
guests. Favors were lily-of the-val- 
iey corsages.

.  __*l>__
Emplyoees of Variety 
Stores Have Barbecue t

Employees o f the Ben Franklih and 
Economy variety stores were guests 
at a  swim and chicken barbecue to 
which .Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Herman 
were hosts at Biuddick park Tuesday 
evening.

Each employee wa.« privilegt-d to 
bring one or more gue.stv Chicken 
barbecue with accong>uniments and 
watermelon were served afte r a swim.

Those present Includeii D iaries 
Crocker, Betty Jean  Cawthron, H a r
vey I.,ee Hogue, L,ena Mue Hegue, Mr. 
anil M ra Lee Hogue, Billie W*yue 
Melton, Mrs. Frances News<(m, Mrs. 
E. A. B arcroft, Mrs. Pete f'aw thron. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kiker, Mrs. C. R. 
Rhodes. Kutlwl .McKkiney. Lillian 
Bynum, Mildred Mann, 'Eliiabeth 
Pond. Lids Pond, Mr.*and Mrs. I^w is 
Pond, iMrA HI May, Bina Womack. 
Agnes r.« |rth ron , Mrs. L. E. Arnold. 
Reta Mae' Arnold, Billie AmoTd, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. I. Berman. Stanley, I r 
win, and Harold Bermsn.

Baptist Women Study 
‘Kingdom Progress’

"Good News of Kingdom Prog- 
res.s’’ was the study topic for the Bap
tist Missionary society Monday a f te r 
noon, when .Mrs. F red  Whipkey snd  
Mrs. C. L. Seale were leaders.

Mrs. Seale had the Bible study. 
Mrs. Paul Coo|»er had tke Uq»ic, 
"L et’a Go To St. Ixiuis.” Mrs. R. O. 
d ’earson’s subject was ’’I.,«ft Figures 
T slk ,’’ Mrs. A. L  Whipkey’s  "The 
President Speak.t.’’ Mrs. Dean iPbe- 
nix told o f  “ News Flashes From 
Around the W orld." A fter Mrs. | 
Green Deljiiney’s paper on “Jubilee t 
of Our Mission IdteraU ire” Miss Vio- j 
let Moeser recited the  closing prayer. |

Members of Dorcas '
Class Eintertained j

Members of the Dorcas class of i 
F irst Baptist church were enterksin- | 
ed Tuesday night by Mrs. G. C. Wil- | 
hams and .Mrs. .M. W. Nuckolls at, the j 
William-v home. M ** !) |

During the business sessloB Urèi 
I.,eroy Smith presided. .Mrs. J. A. I 
Sadler led the devotional and opening , 
prayer.

Mrs. Mary Lynch was in charge ' 
during the social hour when Mrs. 
Cookraan of West Virginia, a sister 
of .Mrs. Williams, (fave a reading. 
■Other guests were Mrs. Dick O’
Brien’s sisters, Mrs. Fam brough of 
Breckenridge and Mrs. Aubrey H er
rington of Colorado.

Ice cream, cake and lemonade were 
served to 18.

Juslamerr Club 
With Mrs. Jones

Mrs. Willis Jones was hostess to 
the J ustam ere club Tuesday a f te r
noon. having as her guests Mrs. Bax
te r ^vc«ggia and 'Mrs. A. C. Melton,

Mrs. L. C. .Scarborough received a 
card table cover for high score. 
Crushed peach ice cream  wus served 
with cake. Mrs. I,ee Laveudera is to 
he tite next hostesa*

It's a proven fact
THAT GRADE “A” MlUC FAR SURPASSES COM
MON MIUl IN CLEANUNESS, IN QUALITY AND 
IN HEALTH GIVING VITAMINS WHICH THE 
BODY REQUIRES FOR ITS WELL BEING. . . .

-Hagen Grade “A” Milk Meet» Every $tand»d 
Rcqinrenent •( the Uoaled States Health Service

B«l Jut Tknk—k Costs No More Than Coaitoa 
Milk. We Welcoae Visitor lupectiom 

oi our Plant

W. H. ROGERS DAIRY
When you buy Ice Cream* from George*s Frozen 

Product$ it i$ made from Rogers* Pure Milk 
and Cream

BACK TO THE BIBLE AND GOO
The A.>)Hemdily of God church will 

open s  revival a t the city talternm le 
on .Monday night with Rev. J. A. 
Young as evangelist. Bro. Young 
comes to UN from the We.Htern slope 
of C.oIorado and ha« )utd years of 
«ucceseful nsiniatry in the evangelist 
field. You are invited to come and 
hear his timely messages and the 
.special music and singing.

You will enjoy his message on th- 
following subjects; "-Must Sinful *Mun 
Pejsent?’’ " Is  Hail Kverla.xting?’’ 
"Will JeeuN Return Soon?” .

THE 'CHIMICH OF GOD.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
S|>ecial service a t the evening hour.
tBible School 9:46.
Morning worship 11:00. Subject' 

“The Ffsolish and the M’ise Builder.”
Evening service 8:15. At this hoii.- 

Eugene Haley will deliver the me.«- 
sage on "The Christians 'W ay of 
Life.” Tltere will be special musical 
numbers and Mr. Haley will give on«

|u f  his special pictures singing while 
¡he diaw«. Be with u.« and enjoy 
the>e service«.

— »►—
F IRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday "chool at lt:4.5 a.m.
.Mot tling Wot «hip a t I0:,̂ 5 a.in.
Kpworth Leuguc uf T:!.*! p.m.

. Tlie pu--tor will he in a revival 
‘ meeting ut Dunn beginning next Sun

day evening and will not have even
ing «eI vires here.

CAL C. WRIGHT, Pa.stor.

ATTEND FRONTIF-R OPENING
•Mr. and Mrs. W alter Whi|>key and 

daughters were atitong members of 
the Texiis I’resK association.attending 
a preview of the Fort M ort)i F ron
tier Centennial eelebratiuii last F ri
day evi-ning. They and otlwr p re tt 
familis«« were guests of the Frontier 
Centennial at n buti<(uet and Fron
tie r Follies preview in Casa Manana. 
•Mr. Whifikey went <»n to 1‘rovidenre, 
Khisle l.sland, .^'uturday morning to 
attend Lion« Intem aHonal ninl Mrs. 
Wht|»key anil daughter returned 
home.

I Rod M erritt wa.s here from .Ahilene 
j (luring the week-end.

THIS WEEK YOU CAN

VOTE

MRS. TUSEWS 
BEAUTY SHOP :

PkoM 62

Where Beauty It A 
ButineM*'

u

FOR YOUR FAVORITES
Check the ¡terns you need and briniE this ad to our 
store— well fill your order. Or, if you prefer, call ns 
and we*B dehver it.

CRUCKERS, A-,1 Soda, 2 lb. boi . 17c 
CATSUP, Heinz, 14 oz, hottlo , , 22c 
TOILET TISSUE, White Fur, 4 rolls 25c 
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can , ■ . 12e 
OXYDOL, large size . . .  23c

TRUE HEALTH
FOODS FOP. ALL

Young and old alike )>en- 
efit bv eating plenty of 
fik-sh fruitn and vegeta
bles. No diet is complete 
or pioperly balanced that 
iloes not include generous 
IM.rt.ions of Ih. splendid 
naturid T ..id«

Oranges
25cLARGE SIZE 

DOZEN

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans . . .  25c
MARSHMALLOWS, oound 15c
TOMATO JUICE, 3 cans 25c
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 1 lb. box . 15c
MUSTARD, quart . . 13c
COFFEE, Break O' Morn, lb.

J

1
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GEORGE W. OUTLAW
FOR

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

with sincere appreciation 
for the goodwill and cO' 
operation of the people 
of this district have given 
me during my first term 
I solicit your support and 
influence for a 

SECOND TERM

In asking for the office again 1 pledge the continued 
devotion to duty that 1 have tried to show in the past.

m m o u m

^ l o k a d o  d r u g  CO.

O iS S IF liA D S
W A M F J )

K r  /. K .M A HKUKF; Parutidc 
Ointm enl Is (ruuiantt'ol 1» relieve 
any fonii of Krzema, Iteh, I’oi.son 
l*ak or oilier iU-liiiit; .-kin irrilntion or 
liurthns«' price promptly refiiniled. 
Ijirg e  2 oz. J a r  oUc a t W. L. Do.ss 
l>niir'Store. 811-pd.

i Oli HEIST
F o il  KKNT Itriek vetuer iikmIciii 

thrmi|;huut. Clo.se to seho<d. Call 
213. lU .

MKN \V.\NTTJI) for nearby Raw- 
leiirh Koutes. Write today. löaw- 
leiirh'm Dapt. 'I'XtM  18-SH, .Memphis, 
Tenu. AuK.7-5>d.

not SK I'O lt KKNT— 5-room.s fur-
ninhi'd. I'hoiie lìtì-W . Ite.
---------------------------■

•  F’OK lìK .N l— .Mod' III r> room fur- 
f  nii-hed liou-e newly papered and
* pain ted . Apply a t  K'-eord o ih ee .
* • ______________________________ Itpd.

s' FOH SAI,K -C heap or would traile 
for K'Mxl u.sc'l ear four room house 

rj in Wi'sthi'Mik., .Set' or write J. L. 
^  StribliiiK, W'ivdhrook, Texas. 7-31-p.

» KUi SALE
F'Oli SAI/K Two IxMik: t ’enten- 

liial tK'kets. fiaeh hook ha.  ̂ five Kt‘li- 
«■ral admi-iion tickets wortl» $2.'»« 
and liekids adinittinir to live of the 
leadinir attraetioii.-i ineluilitiK Caval- 
rade. I’riee of erwh hook $2.r>0. This 
irivcH you five flee tiekets to atlrae- 
tions. Keeord office.

I OR SALE OR TRADE
.Model T truck  fo r j' oikI tra ile r  o f 

cows.
40 acre farm foot of Orark.s, 3 

niilia southeast of .Mena, .\rk . Clefii 
of debt.

6 Hcres of land, 2 wells, fenced hoj; 
proof, eheap. Mill trade fo r pood 
j'oyalt.v.

IfiO lo re.s of nice black land, 5 
mill's northeast of Ko.--coe, one fourth 
cotton. 'I'hird leixl. tio for $3RtMI. 
•Seven fifty ca. h, balance easy. No 
ti ado.

IfiO iicrer fine level land 2 miles 
.north  I’yron in I'i.sher county. Fine 
water, snr.dl house. ^2T..'>0 acre, (tii 
mail route, bu.ss line and all best of 
land.

238 acis's one mile I'ast of Loraine. 
200 in cultivation. No house, I^oan 
conipnny say.s s<dl it. T’rice $22.50 
acre. I.ittle ea.sh, balanee easy.

320 ni res .'1 miles northwest f ’olo- 
rado. Most all in eullivation, 2 
house.s, one well, jiriced to sell.

I f  yon have a hous<‘ and lot in <lol- 
orndo would he irlnd to have you 
come ill and li.-t. with me. I have two 
or tliix’e buyers hut nui.st have tiar- 
£ain.s. W ant them near llutchinson 
si'hmd. If  yon want to aell or buy 
land, 1 can make you money.

A. R WOOD, 
Itc. rolorado, Texui.

FOR .SALK/ Itodiio sisinn in A-l 
condition. Rts'enlly overhaliliKl. has 
Mix new' tires. Hijrht part.v w-ho can 
furni.'di .Hi'eiiiit.y can secure car with
out down lui.vment. See Ih-. B. F. 
Itulane^v. H e.

FOR .SALK Wm. Dornhoefer 
farm in Mitchell County, 840 acre» at 
$10 .00 per acre. .All in ivasturc. 
W fite Auif. Domihoefer, I’flufrerville, 
Texaa. 7-31-c.

TODY LAlbERS SUSTAINS 
FRACTURED NECK IN CAR 
WRECK NEAR AMARILLO

A fractured neck waa austained by' 
Tody Landers o f iColorado in a car 
wreck a t  Dumas, near Amarillo, Mon
day afternoon.

His wife and sister, Mrs. H. I*. 
Slajrel, left here Monday night to be 
with him in ,SL Anthony's hospital in 
An:'irillo, where he was taken im
mediately a f te r  the accident and 
placed in a  cast extending from hii' 
waist to his head.

He was brought home late Wednes
day nigRt by car. A phy'sician at 
tending' him here Thursday morning 
stated that the third, fourth, and 
fifth  cervical verPabrac in his neck 
were broken and th a t he will have to 
wear hia p laster of Paris cast about 
five week^ No evidence of paralysis 
or damage to the spinal cord has been 
found.

lainders had been to Dumas on 
husineea having left here last Friday. 
A man who lives near Amarillo was 
driving his car a t the time of the 
accident, it is understood. The car 
overtumesl several times when a tire 
blow out. Both arms of the man 
driving the machine are said to ha've 
teen  broken.

His uncle, B ert Rn4M*rtson of Sun- 
ray, took care of him following the 
accident and notified his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. lamdcrs, Sr. and other 
relatives here.

J. V. GLOVERS HOME
,1. V. Glover, principal of Junior 

Higt» school, returned Monday from 
Texas Tech, Luhbock, where he ha.s 
t een attending  summer achool. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Glover and 
their little daughter, who stayed in 
Lubbock with him during the six- 
weeks term.

RETURNS TO WEST VIRGINIA
.Mrs. Paris Gookmsn, sister of Mrs. 

(J. C. Williams, left Wednesilay morn
ing to rethrn to her home in West 
Virginia a f te r  a visit of several weeks 
here.

TO REUNION IN DALLAS
Mr. and 'Mrs. M. L. Kirschhaum 

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Bcrflian and son were in Dalla.s dur
ing the week-end to attend a reunion 
o f M r. Kirschbaum’s and Mi-s. B er
m an's family. TSventy-fivc persons 
attended the reunion.'

WANTED
WANTED— Saddle fo r small chihl 

Jack KichUrdson, 726 East 8th St., 
I'hone 280-R. Itc.

I DENTIST— Wanted good operator. 
Fair contractor. Guaranteed salary 
Chanca for advancement. State ex 
perience. DR. S. HARRIS, San An
gelo, Texas, Itr.

HOSTED
POSTED

POSTED— All form er permits are 
hereby revoked. Positively no tress- 
paaeing. Anyone caught in the Spade 
pastures will be prosecuted to the 
limit.
____________________O, F, JONES.

POSTED NOTICE
All lands of the Colorado Country 

Club have been posted according to 
law. ^nyone caught fishing, hunting 
or trespassing will be prosecuted to 
the full ex ten t of the law. Stay out.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
tfc. Coloradti^Country Club.

T HB  O O L O I A D O  ( T l X A l )  W B B K L T  t l 0 0 » D

Additional People 
Contribute Funds 

To C-C Campaign
Finances To Buy Piano, Loud 

Speaker Received Daily, 
Jun Greene Reports

Several additional citizen« of the 
county huve subscribed to fund fo r 
buying a piano and loud speaker for 
u«e in public programs a t  Ruddick 

Creone, chamber of com
merce secreUry, stated late Wednes
day.

The following citizens, in addition 
to a list of forty-rive published last 
week, have subscribed to  the fund: 

J e f f  Curry, Whipkey Printing Co., 
Ray RkhardNon, R oms Dixon, R. D. 
Wiggley, Community Ga« Co., M ar
ion Chapman, W. L. Doss. Boyd Doz
ier, Alcove Drug Co., Pick & Pay, 
J. C. Penney Co.. Cal C. W right, Ben 
Franklin SUre, R. L. Farmer, Ben 
haiddn, Colorado Hotel, Doc Wimber- 
ley, J. H  Cole, John Thompson, Tex- 
(ui raectric, Jim Fergu-son, R. Tilley, 
Keybrook Confectionery, Safeway 
Store, Harry itatliff. Lewis p:iliott, 
P. K. Miackey, Frank Kelly, George 
Black, Dr, Cry me«;

City National Bank, Dick O’Brien. 
Roy Dozier, .Morris KirscHhaum, 
Klassy K leaner. Burrows A  Shep 
pard, Jenkins Barber Shoo Sam 
Hale, Coy Harris, F’ermem ( Co., 
Coley BriggM, A’ai'hi-oughs’ Station, 
Bemie Grable F>l Womack, Hodges 
Cafe, I^ogwn & Son, Hicks Rubber 
Co., Sterling Keuthley, I. Tucker, R. 
E. Gregory, J. A. Sadler, Colorado 
r>rug, Thomas Dry Goods Co., Dr. 
R. E. La-e,-iParker & Pribble, Troy 
Patrick;

Thomas Bros., George’s Frozen 
Products, Jar'k Long, 'Bob Brennand, 
Oswalt Drug, S. .A. Andrews, J. F.̂  
Morris, Rodzin Dry Gooris, Chas.‘ 
Thompson, Chas. I-andau, Dick Hick
man, Clarence Cook, T. B. Russell, 
Joe W. Jackson, .Miss Ikattie Smith, 
Tom Goss, Bestyet Bakery, Roy W ar
ren, L. Costin, Harry Ragan, J. H. 
Moon, Dell B«rh«*r, T. A. Smith, I>. 
I.einnewe/ber, J. A. May Cleaners, 
Tillers Beauty Shop, I^ rn  Tailor 
Shop, Simpson Barber Shop, Jack 
Helton, B. H. Mcokimen.

EARLY DATE FOR SCHOOL 
OPENING I^ B E E N  SET

One of the earliest dates for often- 
ing a rural schord in this section of 
Weat Texas is that of Divide, ranking 
ru ral high school several miles south 
pf Sweetwater. The 1036-37 seaeion 
is to be openeil August 3. Later, as 
cotton opens, the achool will be closed 
to permit students to assist their 
parents iit Mie harvesL

IL IT
The Record iz authorized to make 

the following political announce
ments, subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prim ary elections to follow. 
The fees for position in this column 
follow:
District O ff ic e ............................ $12.60
County Office ...... ...................... $10.00
Precinct Office ...........................$ 6.00
Municipal Office ........................ $ 5.00

All fees are strictly  cash, payable 
in advance.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE-
A. S. M aau y  (R e-eleclioa)

FOR REPRESENTATIVE; 
(117th D iitrict)

Howard Daviaon

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY;
Gao. W. Outlaw (R a-alaclien) 
Zolli# C. Steakley

FOR DISTRICT CLERK :
J. H. Ballard (R a-aU cliea)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: .
B. L. Tamplaton (R a-alccliouV ^  
A. F. King

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
Roy E. Warrou (Ro-alactiou)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
J. M. Harringtoa (Ro-alactioa)*''

FOR COUNTY TREASURER;
M ra. Maymo Taylor (Raaloctiou)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
B. N. Carter

FOR SHERIFF;
R. E. Gregory (R a-oleclioa) 
J. N. Narrali

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct No. 1)

Porter Hemmena 
Zeb Wood 
Jack Smith
J. M. (Jeaaie) Thompaon

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct No. 2)

J. E. Skelton (R e-election)
T. G. Sweat!

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct No. 3)

J. S. Boyd (Ro-clactien)
W. B. Miera

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
(Precinct 1)

A. D. Leach (R e-election)

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1 :
Jack Dalahay (R a-electien)
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LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEW S ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VICINITY
MRS. ZORA DEAN, Con^apondent 

Mra. Dean ia also authorised to receive and receipt for sub- 
scripUona fo r The Colorado Record and to transact other 
bosineas fo r Whipkey Printing Coinpany. Sea bar and taka 

your County paper— 'Tha Bacoid

MAX MARTIN MARRIES 
MISS ROBIN BERRY

The m arriage o f Miss Robin Berry, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. Guy Berry 
of Mesquite, to  Max Martin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Martin of Loiuine 
took place July  17th a t  the iMethodist 
church of Mesquite with Dr. F. J. 
Brooks officiating.

Mias Princess M artin, si.ster of the 
bridgegroom and Guy Berry, Jr., 
brother of the bride were the couple« 
only attendants. Mrs. Martin wore 
a French blue afternoon frock with 
Dubonnet acceaaories. Her shoulder 
bouquet was of gardenias.

A lte r a  sho rt wedding trip the 
couple returned to iLoraine whero 
they will mske their home.

Mrs. M artin traveled in a navy 
blue suit with matching acccasories.

Both the bride and groom attended 
North Texas Stute Teachers College, 
Denton during 1936-36. Mrs. M ar
tin is also a g ra tua te  of Draughons 
Business college of Lktllas and Mr. 
Martin is a form er student of Hardin- 
Simmons University.

I. B. BAIRD BURIED SUNDAY
. Funeral services fo r Ira Bell Baird, 

long-time resident of Loraine, age 77 
years, 8 months and 9 days was held 
from the M ethodist taitiernaiie Sun
day a t 3 p.m. w ith the loc*jI pastors, 
Rev. Hamilton W rigbt and Rev. A. C. 
Hardin officiating. Burial was in 
I/oraine cemetery.

Mr. Baird, born in Tennessee 
November 9, .1858. came to Texas in 
1881 moving to Nolan county in 
1900. h'rom there to Mitchell county 
in 1913 making his homo in I»raine 
i-ver since. In failing health for 
some time he passed laway at his home 
here 7 a .m .. ^ tu rd a y .  Converted in 
August 1887 ■he united with the Cum
berland Pre«b>'terian chuixh. He was 
m arried to Mias Belle Payne of near 
Georgetown, Texas, Dec. 22, 1886, 
and who survives him and a sister, 
Mrs, C urtis Flynn o f Houston, Texas.

Surviving children, tOur daughter.« 
and six sons arq : Mrs. Joe Bennett, 
I.ioraine; Mrs. Avus Wagley of Abi
lene; Mrs. Bessie Dowdy of Houston; 
Mrs. Connie McKeen of .San Antonio. 
Ih e  sons are : Hushul, Klmcr, and 
Vernon Baird of San Antonio; R. C. 
Baird of Houston; Lowell Baird of 
Big Spring, and Roy Baird of Lo- 
rainc. Most of them  were present 
fc r the funeral.

Active pall bearers were: T. R. 
Bennett, Clyde Wilson, C. W. Pal
mer, Fnank Crownover, Owen Leg- 
gott and J. B. Mahon. A group of 
elderly friends coimpoMd Gower bear
ers. Honorary pall bcarera also were 
friends o f long standing.

MEETING AT BAUMAN 
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT

The revival meeting conducted at 
Bethel, Bauman community by Evan
gelist Dean Elkins, continuing for a 
week, closed Sunday night. Good at- 
temikince was reported.

MARRIED AT WEATHERFORD
J. K. Mahon of Loi-aine and Mrs. 

Susie Mullinax were united in mar
riage a t her home at W eatherford, 
Texas, last Tburwlay morning. Rev. 
Mr. Ray, Baptist mini.sler, performed 
the ceremony. The aged couple left 
immediately returning to  Mr. Ma
hon'sTiome here where they will re 
side.

LOCALS
Mr.* and Mrs. J. ,8. S latton a n d  

children are visiting here from Bled
soe, Texas, at the home of 'Rev. and 
Mrs. Hamilton W right. Mr. Slatton 
lanohes in New Mexico ju s t over the 
Texas line. He is Mr». W right’s 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neeley and son 
Ral|>h arrived from Chicago Monday 
to visit ■his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Neeley. Not having visited here

FOR FISHING AND 
CAMPING TRIPS

Folding Cots, Fishnif 

Tickle, Vacuum Jugs, 

Tin Cups and Plates

J . RIORDAN CO.

Announcement 
DR. A. W. NORTON

Massuer, Phjrsio-therapist 
Foot Correctionist

announces hb connection 
with Dr. E. J. Crowley

Phone 312, Colorado, Tex.

since 1933 Mr. <and Mrs. Neeley plan 
extending this v isit over a period of 
two weeks and to visit indefinitely 
with his b ro ther, W. C. iPettitt who 
resides a t  Shawnee, Oklahoma.

'Mrs. Dee McCollum is visiting in 
Silver City, New Mexico, with her 
sister, Mrs. J .  W. iWalker. v

Mrs. Ray Franklin and children 
le ft Saturday to return  to their home 
a t Sinton, 'Texas, following a three 
weeks stay here with her mother, 
Mrs. S. iW. G ivena Miss Joyce Pur- 
low left with her to visit her broth
er and other relatives who reside a t 
Coipus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. EL P . Kuck entertain
ed guests a t  their home Sunday who 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Hymen and 
daughter M ary Ann of New York, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Diers from Old Glory 
and Mrs. Carl Drusdon and daughter 
Joe Ann of Sagerton, Texaa.

Mr. and iMrs. S. D.. Dunnahoo re
turned on Monday from a visit with 
their niece Misa Alice Dunnahoo of 
F o rt Wdrth. While there they visited 
relatives and friends and also a t 
tended the Centennial a t Dallas and 
the Texas F ron tie r Centennial a t  Ft. 
Wçrth. They re p o r t«  most enjoyable 
time and sta te  it is their intention to 
re tu rn  to see thé many things they 
missed on th is trip. »

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 'Martin and 
family returned home Tuesday night 
from  a trip  to  the Centennial and to 
Denton where they* visited relatives 
of Mrs. M artin and brought home 
their daughter Princes who attend 
the firs t session of Summer school a t 
North Texas S tate Teachers College

Mrs. Zora Dean left by train  early 
Wednesday morning for S i e r r a  
Blanca to  visit ii\ the home of hei 
daughter, Mr. and (Mrs. Walker Car- 
son.

Mr. A. J. Gi«ham and children are 
leaving Saturday fo r Cisco to attend 
a family reunion and the 60th wed
ding anniversary of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr». S. N. Keith, aged 78 and 70 
years respectively who are /pioneer 
citizens of E rath  county moving there 
in the early sixties.

Mr». L. T. Smith who has been vis
iting her mother, Mrs. T, J . Coffee 
and other relatives returned to her 
home a t  Bracketville, Texas on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coon visited 
their daughter Mrs. Lee Dorn of Col
orado on Monday. Mrs. Dorn and 
small daughter Ix*e Ann have both 
been ill.

Miss Ruth Hock who has been 
home for the past two weeks hac ac
cepted regular nursing as stated ^  
her father a t  the Young hospitaf. 
commencing Tuesday o f this week.

Mrs. W. S. 'Erwin accompanied bv 
her son John has returned home from 
an extended visit.

Ellder J . B. Owens of Ejimore City, 
Oklahoma and "Elder J. C. Haskins of 
Arkansas held a three-day meeting at 
the Primitive Baptist church in EA<«t 
Colorado last week-end. The meet 
ing for next week has been called ol'f.

.Miss Avia Kirkpatrick who has 
been attending Keller's Beauty School 
a t E't. Worth for the past six months 
is now a graduate beautician from 
the school. She returned home from 
Austin Thursday where she had tak
en Stute board examination and is 
now employed here a t  the Modern 
Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bsumsn visited 
Mr. Baunmn's brothers a t  Midland 
over the week-end.

Ottis Hock was borne the firs t of 
the week from CCC canrp a t  latmes*.

'Mrs. Wilbur Coffee had her tonsils 
removed at T>r. Hester’s office. She i 
is reported doing nicely. i

Mrs. W. W. Rhodes and son are 
here from George West with her par
ents, Judge and Mrs. O. E. Steven
son.

Mr. and Mrs. King Preston and 
,Mr. and Mrs. Vas IPreston and fam 
ily visited here from Lamesa Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. C. M. Thompson and Harold 
Bennett « re  home from I>ublin.

T, A. McGee of Abilene was s I/>- 
rsine visitor 'Monday.

! Mrs. W. S. Thomas returned home I Saturday from RIverdale, Georgia.
■ where she has been for several weeks 
U t the bedside of ber m other whose
condition she reports sa remaining 
quite critical.

Mrs. Delma Roberts underw ent an 
operation a t  the 'Sw eetw ater sanitar- 

jium Saturday.
I Mrs. Marshall Bruce is reported 
I doing nicely a t this writing following 
operation a t  Young’s hospital in Ros- 

;Coe Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. R. H. B arber were

■ I/oraine visitoni from Colorado Soin- 
,day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred laon and Uncle 
,’eff Ison left .Sunday fo r Kerrville 
to visit in the Dr. Lee Uon home.

Mr. and Mr». Earl Green and son 
land Mr. »nd 'Mrs. Elmo Black of 
I .Sweetwater were visiting In the C. M. 
Black home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown visited 
here from Coahoma Sunday.

.Minister E, R. Watson and family 
are home from a  recent visit to 
Pecos.

Mrs. Alonzo I*hillips accompsnieil 
Stamford relatives to  Temple.

Mr. and Mra Otis Munns are p lan
ning to visit the Centennial this week,

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. J . M artin a n d  
Mrs. Emma Land are home from vis
iting a t Artesia, K. M.

*Mr. and M ra C ly ie  Roberts return
ed to their borne a t Artesia, N e w  
'Mexico Monday I'oliowing a  viait 
here.

Local minister Rev. A. C . Hardin 
and Rev. Dick O’Brien of Colorado 
made a  business trip to Big Spring 
Monday.

Miss Ollie Mao Martin is visiting 
a t the home of her sister Mr. a n <: 
Mrs. Tommy Roberts who reside at 
Artesia, New Mexico.'^

MORTGAGE SYSTEM IS 
EXPLAINED BY FHA MEN

DUNN DOINGS
The Methodist revival will begin 

E'riday evening. Rev. Click extends 
an invitation to one and all to attend. 
Rev. Cal W right will conduct the re
vival bringing 'nis lirs t  message Sun
day evening.

The Church of Christ revival ibe- 
gan E'riday evening and will con
tinue through the week. Bro. Dren- 
nen of Tahuka is bringing the mes
sages. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fortenberry 
and little son L  W. were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion T ar
ter,

Mr. and Mrs. W inifred H albert and 
little daughter Elaine o f Sweetwater 
are visiting her mother, Mrs, C. A. 
Williams and attending the Church 
of Christ revival.

Miss Bonnie Gary of Lubbock vis
ited her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Gran 
Gary over the week-end.
' Mrs. Arvel Alien ol Pyron visited 

her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Bob J<«5>n- 
son over the week-end.

Jack Johnson o f Lubbock visited 
home folks over the week-end.

•Mr. and M rs. Gilt>crt Mize and 
daughter Dannie Gene S ta rk  o f Lub
bock’; .Mrs. Joe Moeser of Hamlin, 
Mrs. Gene Parker, Mrs. A. M. Riley 
and son Allen Brown, Mrs. Bill Par
ker and son Charlie Bill, Mrs. Jim 
White and daughter Johnnie v»ite<l 
in the Bn»wn homes the i*ast week
end.

'.Mrs. E^lizaheth Greer is visiting her 
nephew at Stanton. She was accom- 
panierl out to Stanton Tuesday by 
Mr. and Mr.". John E’arrar.

Helen E’ranci.s Ram.tour of E/liii- 
tu rg  is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Russt'll.

'.Mrs. Boot'H Sniallwood and chil
dren visited her parents a t Ira Wed
nesday.

Jeff F̂ Ilis aad Wilson Ross hu'.e re
turned home from a 10 days visit in 
Danna, Stcithenville, Coipus Ohristi, 
and Houston.

Wayne Thonue« of Gary is visiting 
his sister, .Mrs, Grady Brown.

.Mr. and .Mr». J. A. Howurd of Dal
las were Sunday guests o f  her par
ents, Mr. and .Mr». Jam es Welch. 
They were accomiianied home by 
their little daughter Joyce who has 
been visiting her grandt>arents for 
the |>aat two weeks. .

Mrs. W. S. Goodlett was taken to 
the Root sanitarium Saturday for 
medical treatm ent. -She was able to 
be brought home Sunday.

Mr». Marvin Gary and little »on

Three Federal Housing Adm in»- 
tration o ffk ia la  from the Northwest 

^Texaa FHA district Iheadquarters a t  
JFort Worth— Wylie G, Clarkaon. 
achitect supervisor; W. W. <l<yan. 

¡th ief underw riter; and 'Phii Record, 
assistant director—explained the in- 

loured mortgage system of the E’ed- 
eral Housing Administration to  40 
members of the. Central West Texas 

joivision of the state lumbermen’s 
'association a t  the 'Hilton hotel, Abi
lene, Wednesday morning.

Ross Jennings, vice president of 
the Central W est Texas division of 
the state luntberman’s association, 
was chairman of the meeting. C. L.

I Gray of Rotan is president Ten 
West Texas counties are in this di
vision, including Callahan, .Mitchell, 
Jones, Fisher, Scurry, Stonewall, 
Haskell, Howard and Taylor.

——-------u--------------
GRADE ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 

ALL GRADE “A ” DAIRIES

In compliance with requirements 
of the United States Public Health 
Service and the S ta te  Departm ent p f 
Health ol' Texas the Health Dci*art- 
rnent of the City of Colorado hereby 
announces the dairy grades for the 
period ending June 30, 19.36 and 
takes pleasure in commending the 
following dairies for producing an 
exceptional high g'.'ade of milk and 
milk product,«.

Names: Jim  Bodine, Joe Church, 
I* S. Cooper, W. R, Motley, J . H. 
Reese, H. G. Reese, W. H. Rogers, 
W. V. Rankin.
(Signed) T. J. RATLIFF, M. D., 

City Health Officer.
C. R. FARRLS, 

Itc. Sanitarian.

CARD OF THANKS
P. C. Smith, J r ., and family wishes 

to thank the many friends of the 
Is>we community fo r kindnei« land 
favors shown to ua in the death of 
our baby son Carl ¡.Afayette Smith. 
Our deepest appreciation and thanks 
extended to ail.

P. C. SMITH AND FAMILY.

Advertising brings a new world to 
your homa.

Johnnie 'Marvin arc visiting her 
mother in Abilene.

W. L. DOSS
Tk» REXALL Drag Stara

Prescriptions Filled By •  
Graduate Reristered 

Pharmacist
PHONE US WE DELIVER  

Pkeaa 90
Night Phaaa BMW

F I jO U R  48 4  1
MITI G(X>D pounds ^  X • » . / « /  pounds 70c
MEAL
QUAKER, 24 ounca 8c
OATMEAL
GOLD MEDAL, 3 pound package 20c
WHEAT CRISPIES
Larga Boa 10c
RIPPLE WHEAT
28 Biscuits 10c
ENGLISH PEAS
Per Can ....... .. 6c
HOMINY
No. 300, per can . 6c
TOMATO JUICE
3 cans _ ..... 25c
CRACKERS
2 pound box ....... 17c
MARSHMALLOWS
Pound ............ 15c
1 Our  M E A T  DEPARTM ENT 1

FANCY FED, HOME KILLED BEEF

STEAK
T-BONE OR LOIN, pound 23c
LUNCH MEAT. BOLOGNA
2 pounds 25c
BACON
CELLOPHANE WRAPPED, pound 28c

J. T . Pritchett Grocery
Phone 177 We DeKrar
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George Mahon
For CONGRESS

COOPERATED fuily with 
rach individual and with 
ih« people of each county 
and town in the pierfor- 
noance of |>ersonal services 
in Washington.

SUPPORTED Farm Legis
lation, Payment Soldiers’ 
Bonus, Old Age Pension 
Legislation and other meas
ures im|>ortant t o West 
Texas. i

Your Continued Good Will ond Support Solicited

Approaching Marriage Of Miss AUie
Merrell Announced At Morning Part>'

Purpose Of Organization For Control 
Of Screw Worm Detailed By Super\’isor

lihe screw worm fly. arch-enem y 
of nUtckmcn, not nev» to ranchm en 
in the  .'v^ulhwe'it. In (rcneral, the  

of the iwrew worm contr«>I 
camiwiK’n ia to  convey to  liveatock 
laiaeni tha t inf^n-mation which ha« 
been ma^h' available by reiwarch 
■Worker»— inform ation tha t har been 
found to be practical and econom ical 
in treatin tr screw worm caiaw and  in 
controlling the «crew worm fly.

Thi* campaum is beinjr conducts«! 
by the Unite«l S tates Ih-^iartment of 
A frica ltu re , Hureau o f Entomologry 
and Plant Q uarantine, in cooperation  
with the pxterw on .v-rvice» of the 
agricult uml colletr*-' and o th e r s ta te  
a|tcn^.ie^ in tr»e stat> < a ffec ted . Svouth 
f'aro iina. CeorKia, F lorida, A labam tt, 
.Miaaimiippi, I»ui&iana. Texaa, Ari- 
lona. New 'Mexico, frklahom a, Cali- 
fbrnia and any o ther .«tate» w here 
•crew worm flies may m igrate  thi* 
year a re  included in the p rog iam .

The control of acrew wontm i t  w - 
eentially ronn<*<ted with b e tte r  an i
mal hu tbandry  practice^'•f<'<>rdin^ to  
K. A. Rob*Tt». re'g'ional Mif>erriw(r o f  
•crew Worm control work in the  
.•onthwestem I ’nited S ta tes, and all 
lerom m endationx m ade concerning 
tcrew  worm control will firat be te rt-  
ed under range condiUons. F o r thfe 
purfw.te demon.vtration unit» or 
ranehee are  beiiMr set up in d iffe ren t 
•ta tee ; three of the  un its a re  in Tex- 
aa. Th<*»e runches will represen t d if
feren t range conditions and will cover 
exfierimenC- with c a ttle , aheefi, goats, 
hoTKea and hog». On these ranches 
various anim al husbandry  practices 
will be tried , worm  killer* and fly 
lepellents will l>e te s ted  and various 
methods o f contrrd ling  the  screw 
Worm will be studied . O arefu l rec 
ords will he nXade o f  these ex p eri
ment» to  »how if  th ey  a re  practical 
and economical u n d er rang»- condi 
tion*. As soon as th is inform ation is 
made available, it will be pas.sed on 
Ui the livestock ra isers th rough the 
¡»¡strict Supervisors.

The D istrict Screw  W orm Super- 
vis<»rs are  men o f  p ractical ranch ex- 
le rien ce  who a re  employed by the 
Bureau o f Entom ology and P lant 
Q uarantine. They a re  stationed  i r  
various counties, w here they not only 
■will dissem inate inform ation concern 
ing screw worm contro l, but w-ill col
lect ail available da ta  on the pert.

The cam paign on screw ii-orm con
trol is under the d irection  of ï>r. W’, 
K, Dovi'. 10)0 T ravis Wdg., San A n
tonio, Ter»«. Each s ta te  organiza
tion will l.e advis«‘d as tii conditions 
in \-arious part.s of the s ta te  and as to  
the tyt>e of work needed bv a S ta te  
.Screw Worm f ’ontro l Committee.

Through the d istric t, «late and 
regional screw worm >s«ii>ervisi»rs, the 
following program  will l>e conducteil:

<1» .A '••♦■ries of dem onstrations

and educationaJ ta lk s  will he hebl.
( 2 > Practica l demon.stiatioM- o r 

animial hu.sbandry will be m ade under 
ran g e  ronditione.

<31 Estim ate« will l>e obtained of 
the  screw worm cas ts  and th e  n iim bt- 
o f  d e a th s 're su ltin k  th e re fro m  in th.- 
\a r io u s  counties.

<4 » I>em onstrations will be held 
o f o th e r pha.ses o f  screw  wt>rm con
tro l which a re  o f  p rac tica l value and 
which m ay be p racticetl by the live
stock m iser.

The adt>ption and  re g u la r  o f 
mexhods fo r contro l o f  screw  worm-' 

.should inhiiiit developm ent of la n 'c  
populations o f  .«crew worm  flies in 
a re a s  w here th ey  a re  ac tive  for long 
» 'asons, and  should ¿erve to  delay 

j occurrence in area.'^ ■which norm ally 
■ receive them  th roug li g rad u a l siin'*ad 
jo f  the  past. The ado(>tion o f such
I p reven tive  m ethotls w ith prom pt and
II roper tre a tm e n t o f  ca« > «houlH 
j ^ r v e  to  re ta rd  spread  o f th e  pest.

The engagement and apprtwching 
m arriage of Miss Allie M errell of 
C'oloiado and Fort W orth to Mr. l>ô w’- 
tll Ellis Robinson of F ort W orth was 
ri'vealed in a  suiprise announcem ent 
which climaxe<1 a nmrning 42 party 
given by Mrs. E. A. Barcr*»ft and 
Mrs. J . T. P ritchett a t the Barcrt>ft 
hotel Thursday.

Twelve tables of 42 wciv en te r
tained, beginning a t 9 o'clock. The 
play'ing room was decorated with 
basket!«' and vases o f .«oasoival yard 
flowers, including zinnias and lan- 

■<ana mingled with fern and ivy. Ivy 
was twined over a screen at one e'nd 
o f the room. Nearby w'as a large 
table covensl with a Normandy lace 

'c lo th  and  centered with pink roces in 
a sHver bowl.

A t the close of the 42 games Ron
ald P ritchett entered dre.sa«Ml a« a 
iicwsboy and calling, “ E xtia! All 
•'boat the Merrell-Robin»«>n apx>r,>ach- 
iag  we<lding!” Mrs. B arcro l\ bought 
an “ ex tra” and read the ‘•hcudline.s,” 
which tald  all about th<i romance and 
apprttaching m arriage of .Allie Geneva 
M errell and laiwell Ellis Kubin.«on of 
Fort Worth. The story di«i not “ go 
into detail” but pronuse<l “ more facts 
la ter.”

The additional facta were found on 
camLs on each plate when refresh- 

im ents o f  green .sherl>et and grw»n 
! cake were servetl.'
I The ceremony is to  take place 
iquietly  a t «the home of the bride- 
: elect's motht'r, Mrs. .Mattie M errell. 
on Sunday morning. July  ^ f i.  a t an

hour yet to lo  named. Only mem
bres of the families are to be preaent.

Misa Merrell is th«* daughter of 
Mrs. M trrell and the late W. M. Mer
rell, one of Coloiado’s pioneers. She 
was reared land itn-eive* her early 
education here, and fur the past sev
eral years hws taught in the Fort 
W orth schools. Mr. Robinson is a 
F o rt W orth busine.ss man, being p art
ner with his father in the Worth 
G arm ent company. K is understood 
th a t Mias Merrell will continue to 
teach in Fort Worth a f te r  her mar-

Guest list for the announcement 
!>arty included Mesdamea C. E. Way, 
J . W, Randhs R. H. Looney, Lula Mae 
Carlton, L. B- Elliott, Earl Cramer, 
A ubrey HerringU»n, C. C. Thompson, 
Ed Majors. H. P. l*rice, M. J . Itawr 
son, P. C. Coleman, J. G. M erritt, B. 
F. Dulaney, Gi*orge Mahon, Sam 
W ulfjen, J. M. Doss, W. L. Doss, Jr., 
R. H. R atliff. E. H. Winn, O scar Ma
jors, Byron. Byrne, A. C- Anderson, 
J . Ralph I»*e. J. H. Grt'ene, Lucian 
Maddin, J. C. Ethridge, K<1 Junes, S r ,  
C. L. Root, W. R. Motley, Bentbt. 
Templeton. D. II. Lewis, Ijay I ’owell. 
W. N. CViK^thwaite, Henry Pond, A. 
C. Melton, I.ee Phénix, Ray Womack, 
Mrs. Womack’s mother, Mrs. Davis of 
Houston, M’. M. Merrell, J . A. Buch
anan , E> C. Tunnell, and ,*^IIie Doz
ier, the last four named being present 
only lat th«* n'fresihment hour.

Misses Bnrltara Way. Mildred Cole
man, Katie Kuclianan, Lula Mae Du 
laney. .Mary Urouddus, Shell an«l Allie 
Merrell.

A«

L. Templeton ;
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W ill A ppreciate Y our Support

For a Second Term
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Another Big Time 
Promised Visitors 
■ At Amateur Hour

HOSPITAL NEWS

Ruddick Park Program Will 
Be Given Friday Evening; 
Large Attendance Seen

To restric t spread of scr«"s- worm« 
, through movement* of in 'uretj ani-
mals, the cooperation of railraad 

jagrirulturgJ \agenta will be sought in 
■ eduratJanaJ work with d«*alers. stock- 
j yards, livestock a-ssociation«- and op
erators of local Iive«tf*ck trailing  cen

te r s .
j It is requested tha t stoekm«in hav^ 
ing screw worm c a s "  give the  records 
of them to the .-rew w<>rm -upervisor 
in Kia district or to h r  eountv « ren t. 
The sapaw isor In d iis d istric t i i  Jo6 
Clavton. with headiHiarters a t Gail.

The United Stat<‘s I»ei»artment of 
A griculture recommends benzol to be 
used in killing 'icr‘'w worms in 
wounds. Followirg thi.- trea tm en t, 
the wound should be coated with <le- 

Ihydrated nine t.ir oil. -nerific gravity 
1.0<}.'». Thifl hasti-ns healing o f the 
woun«l and aid.« in rop«-lling /u rtlie r  
a ttackr o f the fly.

HERE FROM ODESSA 
Miss Laudry Smith of Odessa  was 

here Wednesday to a ttend  the showe** 
honoring h er brotJier’s wife. Mrs. Ar- 
land Smith, a t the country  club W ed
nesday evening.

RUTHERFORDS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Doug R utherford  re 

turned home Sunday night a f te r  n 
m otor trip  to  Del Rio, Via .Acuna, »and 
San Antonio. Thes* left here last 
Thursday. .Mr. R utherforills m other. 
M ra Wills R utherford, accompanied 
them home for a visit.

 ̂ .Another ‘‘big tim e” and another 
1 ig crowd ia advance inform ation t<< 
come from the chamber of co/nmerce 
as the organization calls atten tion  of 
the iniblic to the w«?ekly am ateur 
hour program to b«* given Friday 
righ t.

In terest in these weekly out-door 
jnttnactions i.« growing so fa.«t that 
facilities of the am|>ithoatre an<l ad* 
i ^ e n t  grounds are to  be taxed, Jim  
flivene, director of the show, declar
ed late Wednewlay. (Jreene recalled 
that Ia.«t Friday night sexeral hundred 
p««>ple were unable to  obtain seats. 
Hi: admonition wa» th a t visitors a r
rive early.

“ There is to bo nothing lacking in 
qu.ality as the fourth program o f the 
«eries U given.” said Greene. “ Again, 
b! on previous program s, we have en
listed the best ta len t available at 
roloradii^,«»raine and other parts of 
the county.”

The hand is to  play a th irty  minut.* 
foncert. s tarting  a t B. The following ; 
( ntertainers have been listed on the 
f'lT.gram;

Tommy Dawes, Mrs. W. R. Martin. 
DeVada Barber, Cfias. Stevens. Jo 
.Ann Hamilton, Billy Gregory, I>eon 
Tavlor. Cha.«. W atson. Frances Rose 
Ratliff. Dr. C. L. Root. Billy W right 
of I» ra ine , B. L. Pribble

Any person having special en te r
taining qualities o r s tu n t is invited 
to register a t the cham ber of com- | 
merce.

ranilidtates will be invited to ta ke  j 
two minute* in wtikrh to  make their j 
enniunoem ent.

Two hours wu>rk were required to 
remove a fish hone from the throat 
of B. A. Harrow last Thurstiay.

Mrs. W. S. Goodlet wu.« admitte«! 
SundUy a« a me<lical patient.

L. S. role« ha* been a medical 
patien t in the hos)>itaI.

A broken n«'edle was removed from 
the han«I of Mra. Berry Joyce last 
!*>unday a fte r ««'veral hours work and 
a num ber of X-ray pictures. About 
half an inch of the blunt end of the 
needle wa.« broken o ff in the thick 
f«art of the hand.

Mrs. M. .Small of Route 2 un
derw ent sUTver>- Wednesday.

Mrs. W. E. Jackson o f Hyman was 
given minor surg«‘ry this week.

Fiftv-one akin patches were graft- 
id  on I. G. Haines, b u m  victim. W ed
nesday. Both he and John Miller ar.* 
recovering satisfactorily.

HOME FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
.‘'Herman Hprt, J .  M. Dorn, Mrs. R. 

D. H art. Dimple Sue H art, and Mrs. 
Emma Thrailkill o f S tanton all re- 
lurneil Wednesday afternoon from  a 
two-weeks trip  to G randfather Dorn’s 
Uiyhood home a t Epworth, South 
Carolina.

MRS. LINDLEY ILL
Mr*. Mary Lindley is on ,the sick 

list this week and has been receiving 
treotm ents at the hospital.

P«'te M iCurry is here visiting rela
tives. •

Advertising has established value* 
and confidence.

--------------o
Record W ant ada for reralta.

I- VISITS PLASTER BROTHERS 
Travis W hite of D allas. n«*phew of

George, Jim . an*! Tom I’la.«ter, ■»'xs n 
I visitor in Colorad*! T«es*lav. He is 
iPrincirial of one of the Itallas High 
I schools. He left We*lne««lay morning 
to visit his brothel-in-law , Rawlins 
Clark, in ■Midland.

f . -

60 Years to Make Good for Parents

TIDWELL’S GARAGE
IN NEW LOCATION

1 have nored to tke buildinf just north of Tucker's 
Grocery where I am better prepared to render you 
prompt service on Auto Repairs, Generator Work. 
Full line of Parts and Accessories. Will appreciate 
a call from you.

CEPHAS TIDWELL

Relative Of Judge 
King Fatally Hurt 

In Traffic Crash i

I.,cm ■Sellers, farm er of near Gold- 
thwxaite, died in a Bruwnwood hos
pital W ednesday afternoon from in
ju ries received the  day before in a 
tra ffic  accident. Sellers wa.s a 
brother-in-law o f Judge A. F. King.

Accom{)anied by Mrs. King and the 
children. Judge King left Wedne*day 
night to  attend  funeral rites, set for 
Thursday afternoon a t Goldthataite. 
King stated thb t he had not l>een ad- 
vise<l o f particulars leading up to the 
fa ta l mishaf).

ARRIVING FROM PHOENIX
Mrs. Roy Smith is to arrive from 

Fbfienix, Arizona, Friday m orning to 
visit her brother, B ennett Scott, and 
her .«i.'ter, Mrs. Logan Spalding. 

---------- — o--------------

Colorado friends of Max ¡Martin, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Arlie Martin, 
form er Coloradoans now living in 
Loraine, leurned with surpri.se this 
week of hia m arriage to  Mim Robin 
Berry o f Mesr^uite.

A full account o f  the wedding ap
pears in the I.,oraine News of this 
issue of the Record.

GARYS IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gary re 

turned  Monday from to trip  to I>al- 
las, where they visited the Centennial 
exposition and where Mr. Gary a t
tended to  business m atters. Their 
young son, Charles, visited hiX grand
parent* in Stam ford while they V ere 
in Dallas. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Gjjry’s sister. Miss 
Hunrphries of Stam ford.

VISIT IN LANDERS HOME
Visitors in the home o f Mrs. H. C. 

I/anders, Sr., W ednesday night were 
Dr. and Mrs. Maaon o f El Paso. Dr. 
Mason. H. P. Siagel, and H arry I.an- 
ders, J r., were friends in the armv 
during the World W ar. He and his 
wife were én rout* to W est Virginia.

C ELLA R &
I* »*

Burial For Lem» Sellers Set 
For Thursday Afternoon At 
Goldthwaite

Said a customer, 1 am gouif to briuK my neighbor 
in. 1 want yon to “CELLAR’* some of those

SeiliarliiiE T in s
like you sold me

It’s really surprising how many bring their friends 
here to buy.

Coinell Senice Slalion
TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

Phone 222 At Lone Wolf Bridge

• V

MODERN SCHOOL TO BE 
ERECTED AT MARYNEAL
SW BETW ATER. J^ily 22,— Ptan , 

for a  one-atory, fourteen room adtool 
building with office, gymnasium and 
audiioriufn in the recenUy consolidat
ed d istric t in the Maryneal commun
ity  was agreed on at a meeting of 
county school board members, teach
ers and repreaantatives of an archi
tectural firm  here Monday night.

The baildhig ia io  be  gonatruciod 
of native stone, to  bh procured on 
a farm  near the building site. I t it 
to have nine clasarooma, a  science, 
vocutifMial agriculture, vocatiomil 
home economics, k indergarten ai.d 
library rooms, according to acce*pt(d 
plan.«.

Voters of the five consolidât* d 
d istricts voted a bond isaue o f |5U,- 
000 for the building, and axrplication 
has been made to  the Work» Progr« »« 
.Administration for federal fun*ls. 
When completed, the school buildin*r 
is to  be one of the fineat ru ral hi<h 
school structures in Nolan county.

PRESBYTERIAN YOUNG 
PEOPLE BACK HOME

Several Preabyterlan Young Peo
ple of Golormlo returned home last 
Wednesday from a five-day confer
ence a t Comani'he Spring in Fort 
Stockton.

Senior elasnes were taught by Rev.' 
R. F. Gribblc, D. D., Theological 
Seminafv, Austin, Texas; Rev. I). F. 
McG^onnell, D. D., Big Spring, Texas; 
and Rev. Glyde B. Burton, Clovis, 
New Mexico. ^

Those attending from  Polorado 
w«T'.* R*>v. W. M. Elliott, R«>bert Dol- j 
man. Rhudean Ballard, Mary Jane j 
Ayco.'k, .Myra Brown, Mildred Hen- t 
del- on, Eleanor flenderson, Rel>ec<-a 
Smoot and Cattu^rine Nell Deljiney.

Do you agree th a t this ia a good 
newspaper? Then apeak a word 
about The Record to  a friend.

CEPHAS TIDWILL MOVES 
SHOP FROM WEST SIDE

Cephas Tidwell has moved his auto 
repairing business from  West Colo
rado to the building ju s t north of 
the I. Tucker gr*x:ery.

He announces th a t he will do all 
kinds of autom«ibile repairing and 
generator work. He ■will also carry 
n full line of auto p arts  and acces
sories.

o  —-----

Palace
Theatre

MAX MARTIN MARRIES 
GIRL FROM MESQUITE

CENTBNNIAL SHAPER AT «'ENTENNIAL—Hli parenU named him C«i- 
tennial 60 y e a n  ago, when h<- wae bom, June 6, 1876. Sixty y ean  latei 
Ctaitennlal Shafer bought the ArM ticket aa the Texaa CentennlaJ ExpodUon 
opened in Dallae.

NEW MEXICO VISITORS 
M r. and Mre, Vernon H arris of 

Hobbs. New Mexico, were guests this 
week in the home of Mr, and Mra. 
Jam es Herrington. H arris was fo r
merly sufierintendent fo r the C alifor
nia Comuany a t  B utler Camp and 
holds a similar poeition a t  Hobbs.

---------------------O' ' ■
Jack H errington, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jam es H errington, is visiting 
relatives in Ranger.

SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY

Palace Tlieatra
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

July 24 and 25

MOON IS OUR HOME
Henry Fonda and Margaret 

Sullieaa
AUo Joe Loui* and Max 

Schmeling Figbl

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT AND  
SUNDAY ONLY 
July 25 and 26

COUNTRY DOCTOR
Dionne Quintuplet* sad Jean 

Hersholl
AUo Joe Louis and Max 

Schmeling Fight

MONDAY, July 27

GOLDEN ARROW
Bette Davit and George Breht

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY  
July 28 and 29

Till. WE MEET AGAIN
Herbert Marshall and Ger

trude Michael

THURSDAY, July 30

LAUGHING IRISH EYES
Evalyn Knapp and Phil Ragan

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
July 31 and August 1

THINGS TO COME
Raymond Mastey

I
?

July 25 26 R I T Z
THEATRE

Schmeling
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

July 24 and 25

OREGON TRAIL
John Wayne and Ann 

Rutherford

Louis Fight
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

July 26 and 27

TWO IN REVOLT

ROUND BY ROUND 
BLOW BY BLOW

Authentic—Oiiicial

John Arledga and Louisa 
Latimer

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY  
July 28 and 29

RACING LUCKY
William Boyd

in Slow and Natural Motion 
Better than a rinfside seat 
See the (atal fourth—See 
the knockout in the 12th.

THURSDAY, July 30

UUGHING IRISH EYES
Evalyn Knapp and Phil Ragan

SHOW STARTS AT 7 i l8  P.M.
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Ben Franklin Store Specials
Ladies’ White Sandals

AND SLIPPERS

all 9Sc valua* 

now

ftftc

FRUIT JARS
Karr Saif Saal- f 
in |  Fruit Jart ' 
quart tiaa, par ' 
4osan

59C
h a s d k e r c i i i k f s
M en» while HAiuilterckiefft, fin« soft cloth, 
Regulnr Sc valu# 3 for 10c
M/LK Of MAGNESIA
PHILLiP S, W ell k n o w n  50c ris e  
Special 3 3 c
POND'S GIFT SET
A ipaciaL ; if t  to you from Pond*. Packafa of 10c paw- 
dar, lOc cream and free tube of Pond’s ranish in , cream  
in neat package all for .......... _ ... .

19c

Brack's Cocoanut 
Beach Ballt, a pisra 
daiiiiuu» Summer can- 
dv lliat peps. you up 

Spec iai, 10 OB. bag

l O c

Marsliinallows
Harriett Clark’s, Fresh packed 

Airriar and Fluffier

1 pound bag

PARASOLS 19cChild’* Silk Para*ol, choice of color* 
Special

LUX SOAP 5cLimit 6 to customer 
Per Bar

THREAD 9 orinfilo 1 Co
6 cord, 450 ynrda larfe »pool t  
Wlait# or Block .............. ■■ lOOlo IOC

(A
OIL CLOTH SQUARES

Standard 46 inch square, large 
assortment of colors and pat
terns to choose from

MEN’S WASH SHIRTS
Chambray, wall 
made and rooany, 
the kind yen usu
ally pay 30c for

Special

39C
BE SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR AUaiON MONEY

% m  F R A N K L IN S ^ .^
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

Rites For Former 
Mitchell Citizen 
At Spade Tuesday

R. A. (Zip) Gilliert D ip s  At 
San Anirelo; Father Of 
Mrs. E. Barber

TIIFAR NAMES US 
THE PARERS

Being a Collection of Items 
Frotn Other Papers Abont 
Present and Former Mit
chell Countians.

Rite« for R._A. (/.ip) GiRiort, 7R, 
forrtUT citiy.cn of the Spailc rt>m- 
munity, were coixliictcd from the 
Fpadc Biiplixt rhuiTl» Tuesday a f te r 
noon a t .'i «)’clock with Rev. A. I>. 
Lcurti of Colorado in charge of the 
BcrviccH.

Mr. (iilbert. died at liia liome in 
San Angelo Moinlay afternoon at 
12:;i0 o’clock. lie  left .Mitchell 
county Bix ye.ars ajro iind ha<l since 
resided in and near .San Vnijelo.

He was the fa ther of Mi's. K. Bar
ber of ,Spadi‘. His widow, Mrs. Maiv 
E. (iilbert, one other (bHiirhter and 
six .sons are other Mirviv(*r?.

Kiker A .Son of Colorado were in 
charfie of funeral i)lun;.

MRS. JOF. BOI.IN COMING
Mrs. .loo Bolin «mil lit'K dan»rhters 

are dOe to arrive late this week from 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, t(< visit M!rv. 
Bolin’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. H. 
Bennett, on the Geonre R la'ter farm. 
Mr. Bennett left Tuestlav ti» *ret her, 
traveling .with Mr. Itolia, who wn.s 
here Monday. Mrs. Bolin i.s the fo r
mer Clippie Bennett.

Price .Maddox came over from his 
ranch a t  Colorado Satim lay.— Sweet
water Rcftorter.

• • s
Ney Sheridan, local wholesale 

Btrent for the Gulf Oil Cor)Mn ation, 
«ccompanied by Buddy Roy and Rjiy 
Thomas, left Friday to  be pr«-serit for 
Gulf l>ay a t the Texa.s t'enU 'iinial.— 

(Sweetwater Reporter.
* • *

J. C. Hall and family are on o 
vacation trip  to |M>inLs in north Texas 
nnd (’oloru<lo. —  Mitehell County 
.Nt ws. Latraine.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam (ioldman nnd 

dauirhter, .limmie I,ou, were Satiir 
day visitors in the home of her jmh 
cuts, Mr. and Mr.s. J. R. .Majors. 
Sweetwater Reporter.

— - . — o--------------
WRIGHTS RETURN HOME

Rev, (til Wrijrht W'cnt to I,as 
Vegas, New Mexieo, al'ter Mr.s. 

i IVright and the children early thi.- 
¡week, veturning here on Tuesdav 
iMrs. W right and children hail been in 
Ijis Vegas a month. They were ae- 
comi|>anied home by their daughter. 
Mr.s. Tom B. Kindle. Ruth Wright 
stopjved in Plainview to visit I.onis‘' 
Stephens for a few days. »

Business Men In 
Tie With Col-Tex 

For Second Place
[.Loraine Continues To Lead 

In County Softball Play; 
High School In Fourth

The Young Busine.ss .Men’s club in 
county softball tourney, th a t a week 
ago held a marginal lead over Col- 
Tex for si‘cond place, is now tied 
with that team in marathon for posi
tion next to Ixiraiiie, wefl ahead for 
county pennant

Both tFie Y. B. M. and Col-Tex 
have won u total of seven ganu*a and 
lost three. Loraine lias only lost om 
game during the tournwment. High 
school i.s occupying fourth jiositiun 
with six game« won and an equal 
I'umibcr lost.

Standing of the teanva:
Team— Won Ix<st Pet.

I.s>raino.....................  7 T .87r<
y . B. M......................  7 .1 .700
Col-Tex 7 ;t .700
High S<diool .................  C C ,500
I.,ion.s ......... 4 <■» . KMt
Aggies 4 * 7  ..’BM
Fireboys 4 8 ..l.'Rt
FbeB   2 7 .222

I --------- (I-------------

Í CUTHBF.RT NEWS
I Ihive Womack, l>?well Fulbu' and 
■Clyile Toon sre making a trip  to 
: Detroit, Michigan. They aro to r e 
turn  bv Indiana, and get the ni'Vi 
iwhool bus.

j Mrs.-D. M. IVomaek and Hettye are i 
I visiting .Mrs. Kate Wright at lame<;.i 
j this week.
I I*. G. Fuller made a busine<s trip  
jto Ft. Worth Sumlay.

.Muriel Gnnn returned .Saturday 
I from a two-week visit to Wink, Tex- 
las and various (Miints of inU-iest in 
New .Mexico, among which were the 
Davpi .Mountains an<| the Carlsbad 

! < uverii'-
' .Mi.-<- Billie Berrv w.is the i-uevt of
I Mary Alice Gunn Thursday, Thiirsdaj 
nigfü and Friday.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. .A. C. .''park:'- a n d 
children an- going to Breckenridg 
for an indefinite visit, .Mr. JTkd .Mr; 

ifiscar Sf*urks came for them.
I Mrs. 1*. G. Fuller and children. M» 
■and Ml'S. I.,. A. Strain and clúldri-n. 
-and Mildreil Pond plan a trip  to he 
(a rlsb ad  Caverns f«»r Wi-dnewlay.

I Lloyel Ritchey from M'ink and .Mt- 
,C . A. Ritchey an<l Muck left la 
TpesdiV)' fu r Toallas where they intend 

,to  visit the CenD nnial and Lluyl i‘ 
to have medical atU-ntion.

.Mr. Y . V. M'alker has returne«! ' 
ifrom a trip  to Amarillo and C lo \'
-N. M. ■ I
j Mrs. Guy Floyd ami cMliln-n an- | 
visiting in Tucumcari, N. M. '

Mr. and M.ra. .1. 1!. Allen, Mr-. B 1 
F. Dunn and .lack, and B<»b .loiu 
were visitors in Brownwood durin 

' the week-end.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Toon «re the 
’proinl parx-nts of an infant son, Ken 
neth Ray, born July  .1. 

j Mr. .Steve Rea.sor ha.s licen report- 
i ed as improving.

Mr. and Mr*. Murry Rogers and 
children of Colorado were the vis
itors o f .Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Burru» 
and Pansy last. Sximlav.

Mrs. bou is Huedie has returned to 
(her home in Angelo a f te r  a visi: 
vvith her sister. Mrs. K. R. Burrus.

1 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Berry and .N. T. 
are away on their vacation.

WILKINS ATTEND REUNION
.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilkins and 

Fonny were among children and 
gram khildren of Emmett C. M inters 
gathering in .Stephenville for a re
union List week-end. The Stephen
ville Eun»ire-Tribune carVied the fo l
lowing paragraph in a news item last 
wci-k phout the impending reunion:

"Children and grandchiltirvn of 
Frnmctt C. W inters have been arriv- 
ii.'g in Stephenville during the past 
even»! days for a reunion, nnd .since 

their fa ther’s home on the Glen Rix" 
road was comjvletely destroywl by 
lire n .short time ago, they have Ix-et- 
'tuvim r in the homes of relative.« here 
at night. .A ren t house on the fniin 
furnishes n place for the family to 
meet during the day when nil can be 
together.”

SVXBLAKSETSi
l a v
- A -

Wav 
PtAN

ALL WOOL PAIRS
S § ^ . 9 0

D f t l r

^Topnotch Values in 
Warmth and Wear!

T hese blankets are unquestionable leaders in quality  
and value. Pure virifin wooL Lustrous sateen,binding. 
Clear, colored plaids. Double-bed size 70x80 inches.

S e le c t  E arly and  P a y  G rad u a lly  . A h ead  of T im e !

SHOP dN PENNEY'S LAY-AWAY PLAN

PLAID PAIRS
* 7 9

Very sturdy quality. PaaUl 
plaida on tnowy white groand. 
Not less than $% wool. MxSO.

Part W ool Paira

• « . 7 9
^ ^ 9  M l »

A  T r t t t  4ti
TUf Price

B in  eoft. xraely plaida. Pastel 
ahadaa. E xtra large 72*xS4*. 
Not laas t lu a  6%  waol Buys!,

WOOLOOEA
Oar Moti 

Fomomt 
Btmmket *4’2?

A blanket f t  for a gewB. tUk 
binding. Motb-proofed. TtaSS
inches. Solid color. Reveraibles.

Otttstaadiag V a lec i!

COMFORTERS
Lovely Sateen Top*!

$ a * 9 8
Extra, long to cover a  wx- 
fouterl Fluffy, new white 

«otton filling. Gay prints on 
pastel grounds, ( 'u t size, 72 
X 9U inches.

E x t r a  H e a :v y  f o r  W a r m t h  a n d  S e r r i c e !

\  FancyPalrt

•3’2?
• lÄ Ä

^Jacquard design* In 
eolors. Practical for
ST’-.ST?. “ "*■-0 4 -

BLAN U TS

’ I - * ?
I C ,

thmt mte
borgomt ot

Soft quality eoOa 
to sleep ander er 
70x90 bMiiea.

Part W ool Pair#
Orno o f O m  
Beu Knfnef.' • J . 9 «

m tlkan 0% WOOL Pretty 
pie ids Leetrooe sateen
Siae 70x80 inches.

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

u ! b . c l l i o t txAtr/Mcrs -  nmmoNCt -  co/iKts
tu.<r,u>.%-n lit MUt - .PhoHT It Si

• RETURNS FROM MEXICO
A fter a trip  to Mexico C ity and 

other point* in Old (Mexico, Miss I’.iu 
line Jonea returned home last week 
nnd le ft Sunday for l,ufci>(K-k _ to 
en ter T ex ts  Tech for the second tern 
of summer school. She made 1h* 
Mexico trip  with a class of SpanisI 
students from Texas Tech «nil wil' 
receive coflege credit I'm- her .study 

while in Mexico.

Rev. O’Rrien Will 
Close Revival At 
Loraine This Week

Baptist Pastor To Be Back 
In Local Pulpit Sunday 
Morning And Evening

Closing hia ¡a r t  in the Isiraine 
[Baptist revival meeting .^aturda} 
.night, the Rev. Dick O’Brien will be 
back in hLs pul|>it a t the F irst Bap- 

|t is t  church here Sunday morning am*
I evening.
I Ho reports the beet attendance of 
any meeting he has held in five years 

^at both morning and evening services 
■nt Loraine. Tho meeting is being 
held at the Methodist tabernacle. 
Tho*. Kiden of loiraine is leading the 
Kortg M-rvices and Rev. A. C. Hardin, 
church pu.'tor, assisting in the .«er- 

i vic<*s.
Kightii-n conversions ami church 

additions hud resulted from the re 
vival a t tive clois’ of We«ln<*s<lay night 
servici-5. The meeting opened Kri<h*c

night of last week and will b<- clos«-d 
Sunday morning by the Rev. .Mr. 
Hardin.

The Rer. Mr. O’Brien was her;* 
M’eilnesihiy night to teach the .''unday 
school leoson preceding prayer m»'et- 
ing at the local church.

. o

CAR DRIVERS CALLED TO 
CONSIDER ROAD DANGERS

‘STATION COLTEX’ HEARD ¡JONES FAMILIES VISIT 
AS STATION IS OPENED; OLD HOME AT REGENCY

Sponsors of the local safety driving 
campaign Tuesday were <lire«-ting 
attention to press reports 'bowing 
tliat over the week-end lOX [leo^de 
were killed in 26 State« of the coun
try  in motor car accidents. Iwiver-i 

¡of thcee vehicles were cautione<l to 
I be careful as Mitchell county’s c o n - 
jtributioh to goal of rtslucing the 
number of these tragedies in the 
United States.

"Radio Station COLTEX” was on 
the a ir SbturJay as the new CoUTex 
«ervice station on host Second street 
was formally iqvened to Um public. 
A public adilrcss syatem waa act up 
in the building and Jake Richardaon, 
wholesale dealer, and Fred Doxicr, 
m anager of the station, took tu rns in 
greeting vi-sitors as they drove into 
the place.

Call lo r your trades day auction 
money. '

A. J . Jones and family, J. B. Jonea 
and family, and Mr*. Ed Jones, Sr. 
relent from Thursday until Sunday a t 
Regency on the Colorado river a t
tending a  Primitive Baq>tist uaocia* 
tk>n and visiting their many relativca 
at Regency, whirh is the old Jonea* 
homeplace.

o -------
SAM SCOTT IN PHOENIX 

Sam Scott le ft some ten day* ago 
to go to work in a tin shop in Phoe
nix. Arizona.

BACK FROM FIELD TRIP
Miss Ililma Joyce, member of th“ 

Sjtade school faculty, returned lu.'t 
week-end afte r a six-week.« field trip 
with a grm*|) of Texas Tech stiuleiits 
into New Mexico and <’olorado. Sh • 
was elected beM girl cam|M-r on the 
trip.

^ Night Lighting Enhances Beauty of Ford Exposition

It* solid white walls Heeded with many lights, the hage Ford Bxpoidtion baildlMg a t the Texas Tenlen- 
nial in Ifailas makes an attractive nnd Imimsing structure at night. Parapet lighting adds beauty
design. The front of the building, which faces Federal Concourae, has rows ef 
Iribut« muck to  the general lighting arrangemrnta.

. . to the 
Neon tubing wUck eon-

Fuller’* 39c Value 
lOc Pkg. Razor 
Blade*— All For

FULLER’S 
39* Valeo

CATSUP, pllons . . 45c 
SHAVING CREAM 
TOOTH PASTE 
ENGLISH PEAS 
HONEY, gallOB
COFFEE 
COFEEE

Large
Can*

3 POUNDS BRAZOS COFFEE 
WHISTLNC TEA KETTLE FOR

3 POUNDS H ft H COFFEE 
GAL. THERMOS JUG FOR

Scans 29c 
. 79c
$X.*9 
$1.S9

MARKET SPECIALS
FISH, Frctk water caHuli, Pound ........................ 28<
FISH, Trout, Pound ..............................................25^
MILK, Grade A. Saturday Only per quart................ 5^
STEAK, Baby Beef, 2 f o « d t .................................2Sf

I. Tuckai’s Cniciiy and Markit
W E DELIVER PHONE No. 1
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C«l«r*4«, Tamas

**F«ll«wia( tiM IÍM *f
l*as< rasislaalc* it wisat 
■takas rivars aa4 asaa 
crM ka4.”

.

War4s Carkalic Salva is racaai- 
*aa4#^ fa r cats, taras, itck aaJ 
acaaaia. SaU amclasiraljr kjr W. L. 
Data Drag Slara. tc.

Weak-and gnent« of Mrs. Y, D. Mc- 
Murry were Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Bren- 
Hand of £1 Paso and Mr. and Mrs 
Ray of Brownwood.

Roar or m>bbs lel'l last a'eek to re
ceive medical treatm ent in the Vet
erans' hoopital a t Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

DISTILLED WATER far driakiag, 
far kaltarias and atker asas. Call 
2SS, Calarada Laaasirr tfc.

Ladies, if you have Ui use hard 
water in your homes come in and let 
me tell you about our wuter soften- 
ars. They mean a real luxury at a 
tiiir aavinx in time and money. Neal 
Milla

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.,. Tillar returned 
Wednesday from their vacation trip  
to East Texas.

Mrs. Arthur Callan, Mrs. John Ellis 
and Mrs. Frank .Smith spent Tuesday 
afternoon in Westbrook visitini; Mrs. 
J. M. Ellis.

Roy Crews. Col-Tex refinery em
ployee. spent the aeek-end with his 
people in Fort Worth.

Jack  J le rn n c to n  le ft Tueaday a f 
ternoon to apend about two we«“kt 
with Ilia Grandm other H errington in 
Ranger.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hare anti Mr. 
H are’s aiater of F ort W orth were 
Sunday gueats o f Mra. H are’s aunt. 
Mrs. J . A. Pickens. ;

Harold B ennett and his grand
fa ther. C. M. Thompson of Loraine, 
viaüed ralatives in EKiblin and Steph- 
cnville during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gary viaited tho 
R. H. Bennetts in Roacoe Sunday.

Miss Ditty Hughes returned to her 
work in Ahilene last Thursday night 
a lte r  a  visit here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes.

J . B. Holt re ium eti to  Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, for the second term  ol 
summer school Monday a f te r  spend
ing the week-end hare with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Holt.

Misa E>lna iSmith re turned  to  her 
work in the WPA office  a t Abilene 
this wwek a f te r  being out last week 
following a  tonsillectomy.

Friday guests of Mrs. Sam Wulf- 
jen were har sister-in-law, .Mrs. JluJpl 
Hinaon and infan t aon of Roacoe, and 
a  Mm. Mathis, also o f  Rosco«..

Margery Plaster returned Monday 
night from Clyde, where she had beer 
visiting her vmter, .Mrs. Harold 
Boney, for a week.

Every Spring and Summer dress 
and straw hat in our place at clear
ance prices. Neal Mills.

— d * —

Every fipring and Summer dress 
and straw hat in our place a t clear- 
aoM prices. Neal Mills.

We huve s  water softener for 
every type of home—portablaa, sta
tionery and one that can be used in 
rural homes where water is not piped 
into home. Neal Mills.

Mrs. Dick O’Brien has as her guest 
this week her sister, Mra. Fam - 
broux''i of Breckenridge. The visitor 
is also a sister of Mrs. Aubrey Her
rington and Mrs. Hugh Millington. 
The Aubrey Herringtons visited in 
Ciaco during the week-end.

Mrs. Jim Cawthron and son, Ken
neth, left Tueaday morning to  visit 
relatives in Big lu ring .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Oiieass 
were through here Monday night to 
viatt Mrs. .Smith’s sister, Mrs. Burt 
Smith. They were en route home 
a fte r a vucation trip  to Houston, San 
Antonio, Galveaton, Dallas, and Frost. 

4» -
The R. J. .Sellier family will leave 

friilay  morning for a vacation trip 
I»uisiana, .Mississippi, and Ala- 

|>ama. They will be gone about two 
weeks Mr. Sellier is an  electrician 
• t  the Col-Tex refinary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fee and non« 
•e tam ed  last week a fte r a trip  to the 
C entennhl exposition in Dallas and 
to  Fort Worth.

Miss Frances Elaine tPriee returned 
last Thursday a fte r a  four-day viait 
in LsMKKk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whipkey vis
ited in the home of Mr. Whipkey’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, 
Runday. Whipkey is editor of the 
Big Spring Daily Herald, iMm. Whip- 
key is secretary to Congrensman T on 
Blanton of Abilene. Mins Ruthel McKinney and Mrs. 

_ - s —> ;W. E. McKinney viaited the Centen-
Mr. and Mr». Floyd Beall and jn ia l exposition in Dallas last week. 

Ophelia Mae Beall of Lubbock visited j 
Mrs. Beall’s mother, Mra. D. N. Ar- 
*ett, Ttiursday and Friday. Mrs. G.
C Johnson of Abilene met them here 
and want home with them for a  visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph .McEntire 
and daughters ppent the week-end 
with Mr». M cE n tin ’a people in S ter
ling CHgr.

W.- H. Turner was viaited Monda> 
morning by hi» cousin, Mrs. t^dgai 
Burk, her aon Louia, and her nephew 
Claude Bracken. Ih fiy  w-ere en rout* 
to their home ia  (^rlabad . New Mex- 
k e ,  a f te r  a  vtaM ia  Arkanaas.

Mrs. Toai Jobnaoa returned last 
week from Hobbs, New .Mexico, whert 
she eras called by the illness of her 
»on, Tom Johnsoi^ J r . She expects 
to go to Oklahoma in the near fu tu re  
when her son-in-law, J . Max .kdam.«, 

;rndergoea a  serious m ajor operation. | |

John Ellis Rmith of the Monahan* 
¡News spent Sunday with his parents 
{Mr. and Mm. F rank Smith.

j Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Spence of 
¡OdasM spent Sun«lsy here. Mr.
I Spence is now m anaging the Model 
¡Shop a t Odessa. Mrs. Spence' has 
been visiting her relatives in Moupt 
Vernon since Mr. Spence w ent to 
Odessa two weeks ago.

Mias Mbbel Smith left Saturday! 
morning to join Dr. and M r». Reaves 

■ Coleman in Dallas and go on with 
I them to their home in W ashington,
ID. C. for a riaiL

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman and 
Jimmie Lou Goldman of Big Spring 
were through hera Saturday a f te r 
noon en route to Sw eetw ater for the  

|week-ertd with Mr». Goldnuin’s par- 
(Cnts, Mr. and Mm. J . P. Major».

j Mra. Wade S cott and little  son, Joe 
ÌReid, returned Saturday morning 
'a fte r  a visit with Mr. ScOtt’s re la 
tives in Sulphur Springs.

Minsea Helen F arm er and Audrey 
Mae Iglehart returned la^A Thunak>y 
from a visit to  the Texas Centennial 
exposition.

Bob May and Boh Brennand made 
a trip  to  Olona, Eldorado, and other 
points on busineM early this week.

Mr. and Mr». Earl Bibby and chil
dren visited in Rotan Sunday.

Mrs. Eugene CssMell and aon of 
fWllae visited her aunt, Mrs. R. L  
McMnrry, a few days laat weeks.

4  —
Mias Elisabeth Terrell was accom

panied by her two nephews, the 
Raagan Perkins children, when sha 
«•m e from Abilene fo r the week-end 
w ith tw r parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Tarrell.

JOE EARNEST
IN.SURANCE

M. J. Farm er arrived Sunday from 
Ogilby, California, to spend about 
two weeks with hia bro ther, Roy F a r 
mer, and his sister, M ist”'l isu d e  F a r 
mer.

Mrs. Charles Moeaer returned 
home Monday night a f te r  a trip  to  | 
Kansas City with her parents, tl>r. ■ 
snd Mrs. C. N, Jam es of Inibbock, 
and her aister, Peggy Jamea. |

Mr. and Mm. A. <C. Anderson ^ n t  j 
Rundsy in Big Spring with Mr». An -1 

jderson’» nephew, Jimmy Tucker, t r a v - ! 
eling freight agent for the T. A P.» ; 
and his wife.

I Mrs. W. W. H atcher has re turned  
from a visit »rith b e r daughter Mrs.^ 
Lsurry Seiunon, in Marshall.

BlO ■CANNEIÜ i Í m s í A i v .
' A nd SaveBuy N ow  -

Drouth conditions over the country indicate higher 
prices this fail and winter.
We ui^e you to take advantage of this sale and stock 
your pantry shelves.

I I

July X4t as and 27
Standard Corn 2 
Standard Tomatoes 2 
Standard Spinach 3 
Favorite Peas 2 
Tomato Cocktail

No. 2 
qans

No.
cans

No. 2 
can.«

Giant
can

19c 24 can $2.00
15c 24 can

ca.Ht* $1.75
25 c, 1.2 cann 89c
)9c 12 ran . $r.09
10c 6 •

cari.i 55c

. Salad  
D ressiug

2Sc

Libby"«

Pineapple
Ju ice  

3  C - *  25c  
12 • 97c

A. Y. 
Bread
loavna

~\

Fruit Cocktail 15c 
Plums w  2 c.'ii. 3.5c 
Mackerel 3 25 c 
Stokelv’s Green Beans 2 
Stokelv’s Peas - 2 
Country Gentleman Corn 2. 
Libby’s Spinach 2

Tomato Sauce . 5 c 
Potted Meat 5 c 
Salmon ■'»" ! 2 c

J  2 1 c 12 can $1.19
35c 6) ca ... 95c  

«n.'‘23c 12 $1.29
i ^ 2 5 c  6  can . 69 c

T o m a to  J u ic e
Crons-e and Blarkw« 11

1 as* “ 89*
Vinegar

In Bulk— Gallon Pint Bottle

19C IOC

V iait Our N ew  S tore
171 Walnut Street

You are invited to visit our 
new Super-Safeway. We be* 
lieve this new store designed 
by Safeway Engineers and 
built by Local Workmen to 
be the most modern, beauti* 
ful and convenient store in 
town.

Fresh F ru its
Apples ’''¡..■'"37c Apricots ’" ¡ . . . '" 49e
Blackberries No. 10

tin , 45c
Red Cherries No. 10 

tin 50 c
Prunes No. in  

tin 29 c

' Fruits and Vegetables
i~ \  • CrystalUnions w ax

pound 2 c Limes 1 ■«< " lOc
Cantaloupes m vti 3c
Green Beans 2  pound- I5c
Watermelons «■ach 17c

Libby’s Peaches 2 No. 2V 
cans 35c 12 $1.85

Pork and Beans I*hilli|i’.« Dfliriou« 12 c."ñl 57 c
Pork and Beans Van C»mp’» 3 Giant o r  

can»

Tomato Sauce H ox.
can , 5c 12 55c

Corn Cream  .Style
tall
can lOc 6 can.« .55 c

Standard Blackberries No, 2 
can lOc

Vegetable .Soup 6 55 c Spaghetti 6 Giant
ran« J  J

Hominy 6 39c Syrup Istoamhoat ^  C 
No. 10 |>ail J  .  J  C

Beans
7

Pinto

pound bag 39c

MEATS •

Fresh F ish  ¡’J pound

pound

lO cX3C
Bolo^iiA pouii<l l i e

y or poll ml 23C
llrokfH-iil. Full pound 23C

B eef R oast pound

pjund

14c
lOG

Sugar 23C
Bacou I’aU tc  Slit 1.1

pound

pound

•  w Dre««tMl an<lr  ry in g C h ic k e n s 39C

Tea
pound IS

Canterbury

c
pound

iU r  w a y Coffee 3 pound«

t r
SOG

Flo u r
llar>'e8t Ulò«.som

481b. $ w 4 9 241b.
sack sack

Maximum

481b. 24lb.
sack JL sack

79
8 9
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WTCC Display At 
Frontier Jubilee 

Opened to Public
Greene and Wooster In Fort 

Worth As Representatives 
Of Colorado
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EOnrORIAL c q m m M t  
AS FEATURED BY THE 
RECORD’S COLUMNIST

W H IPKEY PRINTING 0 0 .

Twentieth Annual Convention Of Lions 
Clubs Is Attended By 5,000 Delegates

‘" ( 7  UONS PRESIDENT

Billie W ooster, member of the 
West Tex«H chamber of commerce 
directorate, and Jim  Greene, local 
chamber Kocratary, left Sunday a f te r
noon for Fort W orth where duritiK 
Monday afternoon and niKht they 
repre«ente<l O dorado  in projfram 
markinir dedication and forinal otpen- 
insr of the West Texas chantber of 
commerce exhibit a t the F rontier 
Centennial.

Formal 0(>eninK was ce leb ra t'd  at 
4 o’clock and an all-W est Texa-s ban
quet, attended by more than 500 
people, was given a t 8 o’clock.

Principal speakers on the two 
proiframs included Senator Tom Con- 
nally: Harry Hines, chairman of the 
state highway commission; Adj. Gen. 
Carl Nesbitt, Mayor Van Zandt J a r 
vis of F ort W orth; Houston H arte of 
San Angelo; W. B. Lee of Spur, Mil- 
bum  (McCarty of h ^ t la n d ;  W. B 
Hamilton, W ichita Ralls; Herbert 
Jones, Post; Mark McGee, Fort 
W orth; Zeta Go8s«*tt, s ta te  hanking 
eommissioner, and Fred Nichols. 
State labor commissioner.

TEN MEMBERS ATTEND 
LANDERS CLUB SESSION

By Mr*. J. A. Merkel
With ten members present, the 

Landers club m et Tuesilay afternoon 
a t the home of Mrs. J. .A. Market. 
One vaitor, Mrs. Billy .Adrian, wu.s 
also proaent,

Mias Kmma Gunter, county homo 
dem onstration 'agent, demonstrated 
th"* making of four or five inexpen
sive and delicious salads.

During the busino.ss m eeting Mi's. 
J. T. Duffer was elected as secretary- 
treasurer and Mias Ethel Adiian as 
council delegate. Ice cream 
cake were served afterw anl.

'The ehib ■will m(>€C next with Mrs. 
M. L. Adrian, the subject a t Ulat 
time being a yard party.

------------- 0-------------
IN FRED WHIPKEY HOME

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Whi|«key had ar 
their guests Sunday a group of Vicks
burg, Missinsip|>i, pi'ople who were 
re turning fro m «  visit in I.os Angeles 
and other California point.s. They 
were Mrs. Whii>key’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Homer Crichlow, Mr. Crichlow, 
and Mi.xi Emma Monteith.

The twentietih annual convention 
o f  the International Association 
Lions Clubs is to adjourn Friday in 
Providence, Rhode laland, a f te r  a 
four-day program. Early registra
tion re tu rns indicated an  attendance 
of more than 5,000 delegates and 
guests.

The convention unanimously elect- ! 
ed Edwin R. Kingsley of Parkersburg 
West Virginia, to the International 
presidency for 1936-S7. The new 
president is a life insurance execu
tive, and has been prom inent in Lion 
affairs for many years. From 19.T0 
to 19.32 he served on the Association’s 
lH>ard of directors, and in 1933 was 
elected to the third vice presidency. 
In successive years he became second 
and first vice president, <and this year 
w-a.s electiKl to head the association.

Kingsley was bom  in Springfield, 
Ohio, the son of Rev. and 'Mrs. Sey
mour D. Kingsley, and w b a  ~educated 
in the public aOboola and Adrian Col
lege, Michigan. He was adm itted to 
the bar in the states o f Ohio and 
West Virginia, was licensed to prac
tice in the United S ta tes courts, and 
fo r many years was engaged exclu
sively in legal work. He was a tto r
ney for the S tate Tax Commission 
Department of .West Virginia during 
the term  of Governor Glasscock, and 
served as chairman of the W est Vir
ginia State Municipal (Code Commis
sion by appointm ent of the governor. 
He formerly repreaented Partcersburg 
in the West Virginia Legislature, and 
>'erved as chairman of the committee 
on counties, di.stricts and iminicipali- 
tiea and an ranking member of the 
judiciary committee of the House of

EDWIN KINGSLEY

Delegates. Since his retirem ent from 
active politics he ha.s been princi;>ally 
engaged in the insurance business.

The convention marked the close 
of one of Lionusm’s most successful 
years. Secretary General Melvin 
Jones reported a net gain in member
ship for the year of 10,POO membei's, 
a gain of 215 clubs, and an increase 
Irom 20,000 to 25,000 in the number 
of community activitier successfully 
engaged in by the 2,741 Lions club-i 
which comprisi* the a.s.s«ciation.

W. W. Whipkey and Frank Rams- 
dell attended the convention as del
egates from the local Lions Club.

Buffalo Washed 
Air System Will 

Cool Local Cafe
Tlie Broadway Is Installing 

Modern Air G>nditioning 
Equipment This Week

A Buffalo Washed Air cooling 
plant, considered among the late air 
conditioning systeme in thb  country, 
is being installed a t the Broadwuy 
Cafe by the Buffalo Kngineering 
Company of Dallas. The equipment 
i  ̂ m anufactured by the Bulfalo Korgi- 
Company of iBuffalo, New York.

George W. Thornton, Jr., of Dallas, 
engineer directing installation of the 
system, stated to thoa new.sjkaper that 
all air entering the cafe would be 
wa.shed, copied and have all moisture 
removed before entering the building. 
A  complete change of air will be 
made ever one and one-half minutes. 
The plant will be placed in operation 
this week-end. *■

P. .A. Burnett, manager of the cafe, 
.stated We<inesday morning that he 
planned making of the Broadway one 
ol' the coolest and mo.«t invitiqg spots 
along route of the Broa<iway of 
.America. “ We are siuring no ex
pense in determined will to attain  
th a t ambition,” he concluded.

Ranchers Facing 
‘Serious’ Drouth 

Over Wide Area
Pastures In Several States 

Seared By Effects Of Hot, 
Rainless Period

RETURNS ON CONGRESS LEDBETTER HAD WIRING 
RACE BE RECEIVED HERE C O N TR A Q  FOR STATION

Congre-ssman George Mlahon stated 
Tuesday morning th a t he was con
cluding plans for receiving returns of 
the election in his district, in so fa r 
us vote for congressman waa concern
ed, and iriend.s of the Coloradoan 
may, through his office, receive re 
ports on the contest.

i Jim  Ledbetter, electrical contrae- 
I tor, did wiring and electrical fix ture 
'installation a t the new Col-Tex at«-

Col-Tex Station 
Is Received With 

Public’s .Acclaim
New Enterprise Opening On 

Saturday Is VifitecI By 
Several Hundred Folk

The Colorado public accorded an 
( nttiusiastic reception to Col-Tex'.r 
rew est service statidn, opened Sat
urday morning on East Second 
street, Jake Richardson, wholesale 
dealer, stated Monday morning.

Several hundred citixens, from this 
and other communities, visited the 
place during the day, Richardson 
said.

Tribute To Texas 
In Family Circle 

Safeway Paper
Publication Reflects High 

Spots In History Of Lone 
Star State

FIRE SIREN IS BROUGHT 
INTO P U Y  AS CHESTNUT 

ST. STATION IS OPENED

12

X

y j

strong  tribuU' to Texas during the 
Lon© S tar S ta te’s first one hundred 
years, is offered in current edition of 
“ The Family Circle,” official publica
tion of Safeway Stores, Inc., one of 
the principal retail stores of which 
for this territo ry  is located a t Colo
rado.

M. V. Whitbeck of Abilene, di.strict 
manager for the food store organiza
tion, outlines th a t progress of food 
stores of the corporation are to ever 
keep pace with the wonderful prog
ress of Texas and strive to emulate 
some of the invpreswive traditions that 
have made history of the I..onc Star 
S tate the most beautifu l among the 
forty-eight commonwealths.

“ .Safeway's Colorailo store is striv
ing to rellect true spirit of the Texas 
Centennial and the ideals that prcs.i- 
ed our forebears on to new and 
g reater contribuUona of service,” it 
was declared-

■■ —

UONS DELEGATES LEAVE

Fred Dozier, maiXigei of the new 
Col-Tex service station at Hickory 
and Ka.st .Second, rel'u>e- to  admit 
that the loud, screeching t f fire 
sirens early Saturday morning was a 
fixeil part of the formal o.iening 
progi-am. .At any ra te  such a noise 
broke into silence of tla- iMily morn- 
ng, ju st as the .station was s.-t for 
formal opening to the public.

The fire alarm wa.s all becaus«' the 
autoirobile of Ja;rk Osti'cn. operator 
of the Colorado hotel coffee shop, 
hurst into flames just as Mr. Osteen 
drove into the sAatiop for gasoline. 
The car wus serviced and he stepj>e<l 
on the starter. There was a deafen- j 
ing roar a.s the motor backfireii and 
flames Issued from under the hood.

.Small damage resulted to  the car. 
The fire was attributed to a leak in 
the gas line.

COMMODITY TOUCic
DATES ARE CHANGED

As Mitchell county ranchers Wed 
nesday morning were taking stock in 
one of the irest outlook« their indus 
try  has indicated in several seasons, 
the sequel to rains that fell the night 
before, their neighbors in a score of 
S tates reaching from the Rocky 
Mountiains to the Atlantic were Ikc- 
itig the moat “serious” diouih in his
tory, the agriculture depar’nieiit at 
Washington reported.

“ The drouth is about as severe as 
the drouth in 1934 and n;uch more 
serious than any previou.« one,” re 
port is.sue<l Tuesday by th«' dejtart- 
ment stated.

Except for some scattered areas 
which recently have had rain, the 
board said severe to extreme drouth 
conditions ipicvailed over practically 
the entire area from the Rockies in 
Montanff to the Hudson valley in New 
York and southward over western 
Pennsylvania, central Mar>’land, the 
Ohio valley, the northwestern corner 
of Arkansa.s and most of Oklahoma.

The special effort was based on the 
effect of the drouth on pa.sture which 
it said provided one of the iH'.st pos 
sible measures of the effect of heat 
ami lark of rain on plant growth 
generally.

TH0USAND~C0NES GIVEN 
TO KIDDIES BY COL-TEX

tion, o-pene«l recently on East SecoiwI 
.'-treet. Special lighting equipment 
and electrically controlled gasoline 
rum ps are among the features incor
porated.

One thousand ice cream cones 
were given complimentary to children 
who during Saturday vi.sited the new 
( ol-Tex sei'vice station at Hickory 
and B«st Second street. Mi.s.ses Etta 
F ern Harkins and Eloi.se Cooper were 
in charge of this feature. Some of 
the “ kiddies” calling for cones wer^- 
well advanced in age, Fred Dozier, 
manager, stated Monday.

Dates on which relief commodity 
truck.* will distrHiute goods a t  Mit
chell county points have been chang
ed, according to information received 
by Mrs. Bonnie Burt, who has Charge 
of the Mitchell County W elfare asao- 
ciation office.

H ereafter, truck.* are to be in this 
county on the first Thursiiay of each 
month. One will stay in Cblorado 
from 9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. Another 
truck will bo in Loraine frbni 9 to 
10 o ’clock Thunuluy morning and in 
Westbrook from 11 until 11:30 the 
same morning.

The first daU' on which the truck.* 
will observe this schedule will be 
Thursilay, August 6.

FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION LAURENCE SNIVELY IS
STUDYING BAND MUSIC

. . .  NOT A DREAM—

A n  E v ery d a y  Fact
TO THOUSANDS OF WOMEN!.

The ten minutes (or less) that it takes to sort your 
laundry is all the t‘me it takes to do it! To thousands 
of women this is an everyday fact! You can have this 
relief from a thankless task by letting Colorado Steam 
Laumfa7  do your laundry! Telephone 255 next wash
day!

D am p W ash  S erv ice  
8 1-2 lb s . . . . 35c

Each pound over............4< . , 1

Colorado Steam Laundry
Phone 255

W. W. Whipkey and Fi-ank Rams- 
dell, delegates from the Colorado 
Lion.* Club to Twentieth Annual 
Lion.* International convention, open 
ing in Providence, Rhode Island, 
Tuesday, left last week fo r the con
vention city. Whipkey left Friday 
morning for F o rt Worth and Rams- 
delLIeft that night where they board
ed a speeial train  Saturday morning 
for the New England city.

LIONS CLUB PERSECUTOR 
TO CURB ‘ROUGH NECKS^

ZOLUE STEAKLEY HEARD 
IN ADDRESSES SATURDAY

Zollie ('. Steakley of Sweetwater, 
candidate for district attorney, de
livered two ad(lres.*es in Mitchell 
county Saturday «fternoon. He 
spoke from the street here a t 2:30 
and an hour la ter addressed voters at 
Loraine.

CLUB ORCHESTRA HEARD 
AT UONS CLUB FRIDAY

The Lions Club orchestra, that in 
other ilays was among the popular 
inusiral organizations in Colorado, 
has been put into service again under 
direction of Harry Ratliff. Th 
mtisical organization was presented 
in an interesting program a t meeting 
of the club -F'riday.

T-p executivT pra ises
RECORD OF W. B. COLUE

“ Rough necks” in the Lions CJub 
are going to be tamed coiwiderably 
and comply with provisions of con
stitutional law, it was announced a t 
the club meetihg fYiday by acting 
President John Deffebach, as he an
nounced that the club persecutor, 
Charlie Adams, was appointing Allen 
Connell, Jack Helton and Joe Pond 
as additional tail twisters.

Making a spis'ial 'tudy  o f band 
niusic along with hi-i o ther work, 
lau ren ce  Snively, nieirtber of the 
Dorn school faculty, has comtpleted 
the first term  of sufumer school at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, and returned 
there Sunday to enroll for the second 
term.

Snively is to teach at I>orn another 
year. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Snively of South Colorado.

MILLION DOLLARS GIVEN 
AS TEXAS WIND DAMAGE

The record of .Senator W. B. 
Collie of Eastland, candidate for re- 
election to the second tei m as senator 
from the 24th Texas district, wa-- 
praised by Ollie B. Webb, a.ssistant to 
the president. Texas & Pacific ra il
road. who Wednesday was a visitor in 
Colorado . That .Senator Collie would 
be returned to Au.stin in the primary 
election Saturday was predicted by 
the rail executive.

CLYDE MAN IS CRUSHED 
TO DEATH UNDER TRAIN

FIREMEN RETURN FROM 
A.&M. TRAINING SCHOOL
Three members of the Colorado 

fire departm ent who attended the 
state firemen’s training school a t 
A. & M. la.*t week returne«! home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Hank Bryant and Leonard Hender
son returned .Saturday. Jim W’hite. 
driver of the fire truck, returneil 
Sunday morning, having come home 
via San Antonio to  join other memr 
bers of the committee on work of the 
Blue Lodge of Texsas in conducting a 
school for San Antonio Masona

A  destructive wind storm that 
drove through some ections of Texas 
Monday night at th- .itc of 65 miles 
per hour left iiropeii.V damage esti
mated a t $1,000,000 in its wake. At 
Dallas the Centennial exposition was 
damaged $100,000. Forty people in 
th a t vicinity were treated in hospital-i 
fo r injuries. The storm ’s path ex 
tended from  Gainesville and other 
citie© along the Texas-Oklahoma 
boundary to PY-edericksburg, a dis
tance of 250 miles.

J. W. Jennings, 65, retired ('’alia- j 
han county farm er, wa* jellied when 
run down by the Sunshine Speci>i1 ' 
crack pessenger train o f the Texn- 
& Pacific, at Clyde late Thuixlay. 
Acconipatiie<l by his wife Jennings 
\«as walking to a ipolitical gathering 
in Clyde where Thos. L. Blanton, con- 
gres.sman, wa* to speak.

CONGRESS CANDIDATE IS 
SPEAKER HERE THURSDAY

P7. B. Speck of Lubbock, candidate 
lo r congress from the ,19lh Texa- 
district, addressed voters here Thurs
day afternoon in interest of his cam 
paign. The candidate has the bless- 
ings'of the Townsend old age pension 
group and devoted much of his ad 
dress to diacuarion of features of the 

Iplaru

V O T E
FOR

Y. L. Thomason
FOR

Slats Sonator
Fighting For the Common 

People

Drink theso good btveragas and k««p cool. PrtCM ar*
Stock up now. —

GRAPE JUICE IX o y a l P $ S .  . I S  
P u r p l e  q t » .  . * 9

GINGER ALE De Soto
l a r g e  b o t t l e s  

2 4  o z .  s i z e . 1 5

Tb o  C M  Mo4ol 
premerla liito4 k«r* or« tamp— fur tkeir Mmlor« 
q v s litv .l rT  ihom ^— isc 

M o is i Voià.**

MEDAL ,
E E ^

24 pound tack

BOLI MEML FLOU (1 .0 0
E H — imatee — tmely e l remes e f  keàlm e 
federee—  lepe m t m mlFermiitj Im ties Aemr 
meed. B e tt?  O m ekee’e free veeêpee Im

NNEATIES 2 for .25
IM IM em e emd mmtrieAeme Wbeêe Wbemt 
Aek— .

BISQIICK...................37
F e r eberteekee w a Ä — , dmmimllm^i emd 
• tber delieimme to M p m , see pmeàa^e.

soHisiuM Uium  .34

California Home Brand
PICKLES

Sour or Dill
CATSUP

X5 oz. 
bottle

14 oz.
bottle* o * ®

SALAD DRESSING 
B est Maid 
Mrs. D alton’s qt. .25

Comet TOILET TISSUE
F o r t  H o w a r dRice 3 rolls . .25

! "  I Q Coffee
M o r n i n g  B r a c e r

box . . a 1 V lb. pkg. .18
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

JACK COX, Manager
BACON cii. w,.p„d ^30 
kO A S T  ' lb. .16 
Oleomargarine 
Dry Salt Bacon 
Veal Loaf Meat 
BOLOGNA

All Sweot 
2 pound*

No. 1

.35
lb. .20 
lb. .15

.kjd iir

PIGGLY
—Over 10 Yean Quelity and Service m Colorado— 
Phone 499 We Deliver >Xl
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THANKS
FOR THE HEARTY COOPERATION SHOWN US DURING THE 
OPENING OF OUR NEW SERVICE STATION AT THE CORNER OF 
SECOND AND HICKORY STREETS LAST SATURDAY.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to visit any of the conveniently 
located Col-Tex Service Stations when you need—
COL-TEX GASOLINE FISK TIRES AND TUBES

QUAKER STATE AND PENN SEAL MOTOR OIL 
WASHING AND GREASING

COL-TEX SERVICE STATIONS
Warehouse Located Across Highway From Refinery

Texas Relief Commission Offices Will 
Open .Aug. 1 For WPA Job Applications

TexAs Relief Commission officer 
will be open in the variou."» countit- 
ly  1 to receive apiilW-.itiun'-
of perwons desirifnr to be ciinaidered 
fo r Works IVojrres' Administration 
,'oba, Adam R. Johnson, dir«*ctor of 
the Texas Relief ('ommi-^iion, hX« 
announed a t  Austin.

Upon the re«iue*t of Work#. I*ro(f 
r e »  Admtni«tr%rton off'clal«, the 
Texas Relief <'ommiaaion har aarreeri 
to undertake the task of det' rmininir 
the n«e<i o f persons si-ho ajndy for 
WI'.A employment, Johnson said. Ex- 
T ênae of this service will t>e paid from

22-vear itch
*'1 have hc«n bothered with ITCH- 

IN G  T O E S followed with small 
piaqtlcs ariain|{ from under the akin 
and in a day or to  come to the anr> 
face. 1 pick and clear fluid cornea 
o«t. Has been on my feet 22 years. 
1 used one 60c bottle BROWN’S 
LOTION SOAP, one $1.00 botUe 
BROWN'S LOTION; the first bot
tle cleared up my feet and hands. 
I am sure jre ttin e  relief.”—M. G. 
Neatbery, Fire M a rsh a l, City of 
Verpon.

If  first bottle BROWN’S LOTION 
fails to relieve RINGW ORM  in 
three days. k<> to your drugirist and
?et money back. Also for iVxema, 

etter. Im p e tig o , Itch, Bad Foot 
odora, etc. 6%c arid $I.M sizes at

COLORADO DRUG CO.

fe<leral funds.
In addition to perform ing this 

vci* for WP.A, the Texas Relief Com- 
mhoMon w-ill continue to aponsor su r
plus commodity distribution contin
gent upon the continued coojreration 
of counties in employing af>pro\-ed 
caw  workers, it was explained. Ap
plications for WP.A employment or 
for surplus commodities will be filed 
and cK*ared through the .same office.

Eligibility fo r WP.A employment 
fo r receipt of surplus comnoodities Is 
deU-rmined upon a basis of need, 
Johnson explained. Although i t  is 
no longer required th a t a  job appli
can t be a form er relief client, present 
need must be definitely estabHahed.

Rc>spons»biIity and au tho rity  of the 
Texas Relief Commi.ssion extendi 
t niy to  the accetAance of clients’ ap
plications. and dues not encompass 
asf<igTin,ent of individuals to jobs. 
Texas Relief Commission employes 
examine eligihilitv sta tu s of appli
can ts and re fer those persons found 
eligible to  WPA,

Johnson noinU-d out th a t certificn- 
tion to  WPA doe« not neceasarily 
mean a job is aw aiting the  person 
certified as the quota assigned to 
Texas will perm it the absorption of 
’only a portion of those re ferred  to 
WPA o ff ic e . Unless this surplus is 
absortied by private industry in tbe 
\-ariou localities of the State, these 
persons must remain joblesa, he de
clared.

“ For the Texas 'Relief Commi.s.sion 
to perform  the .service of intake ami 
le te r ra l fo r WPA. and to confiniic 
sponsoring the distribution of surjilu.« 
commodities, we must continue to re 
ceive the cooperation of the various 
countie« and cities," Johnson statc-d 
“ W'e an ticipate this cooperation, how
ever. as our work corusists of making 
surplus commodities available to the 
needy ami of ntaJting W l’A jolw h 
lioasthility fo r many of the unem
ployed workers.’’

RETURNS FROM ALBUQUERQUE

. ii. L. Clifton re tum ed^aiA  Thfita- 
dsy  fr<hn Albuquerque. Mexico, 
■where he received meiliral advice In 
the veterans’ hospital. He. Is a  vet
eran of the Spaninh-American war.

MRS. MeSHAN HOME
W’ell on the road to recovery fVom 

n m ajor operation which she under
went two weelcs asro, Mrs. Ace Mc- 
Shan waS brought borne from a Sny
der hospital the la tte r i>arl of la;4 
week.

ELEANOR DERRICK LEAVES
Miss Eleanor T>errick. office as.sist- 

ont to I>r. M. B. Nall fo r iieveral 
>ears, left Sunday fo r Pecos, where 

¡she has emplo.vment in an abstract 
« ffice. Her position here Is being 
filled by I>>na SmiUh.

Strange But True!
A YEAR WITMOUT 

SUMMER,/*

^  IN 1816 TMERE 
WERE FRDST8 IN 

TME NOftTHERN 
s t a t e s  ever y
MONTM IN 

TME

MOTHER EAR.TM* 
IS THE MOME OF 
APPROXIMATELY 
tr o  b il l io n

PEOPLE

EVERYTHING
No mafler what yonr himbor reqiiremeiits are we 

we CM topply yeu. Our stock n  alwayt fresh and cMn- 
plete, and the price will not knock yon cold.

One trial wiH convince yon, no matter bow larfe 
or haw saull yonr order may be.

BtM ii'-Tee Lumbe>L&
a a i w r i i  ■ r T  ■ ~ i h ■ am  ................ .. ■ lir-•IF Y A R D  T H A T  S £ R \ / I C E  (S  O U I L O I N C

PHONE 4

GIRL TO FORMER NURSE 
Friend« of the form er Mi»s Patsy 

Miller, for several years a  Tnemfccr 
of the nursing s ta f f  of Root hospital, 
have received news of the b irth  of a 
daughU-r to h e r on Ju ly  1.1. She is 
now Mr«. I..e<in I). Fowler and lives 
writh her husband in Borger, Texas.

TO OHIO, W EST VIRGINIA
Mrs. Boyd Dozier and son, Felix, 

left .Monday m orning for r»oints in 
f)hio and W'est Virginia, w here they 
will visit until Septem ber with re la 
tives of Mrs. Dozier.

lETY
MRS. JEW EL BARRE’TT 

Society and Local 
EDITOR

Raaidenea Phone 64S-W 
Office Phone 263 

would appreciate repo rt of all 
•ocial and club meetings, aa early 
as possible, and all such reports 
m ust be phoned in no t la ter than  
Wednesday afternoon each weeki

SON TO BRYAN LAW LtSES 
A son wa« bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Bryan Iziwiis a t  the  home of Mrs. 
Ijiwli.s’ parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Jn«'K 
.*imith, Sunday m orning a t 11 He 
is to be called Jack Bryan. M n 
law lis  is the form er Mary Dick.«on 
Smith.

Mrs. I» n  Morgun has been quite 
ill for the past few weeks. She un 
derwent minor surgery  some time 
ago.

White Pottery and 
Crape Myrtle Are 

Club Decorations
M'hite pottery an«j crape my-rtle 

decorat(>d the Colorado Country club 
room fo r a l.'i-tablp brjtlge with which 
Mr. and Mrs. Marry R a tliff  and Mr. 
i-nd Mrs. Will Doss, J r ., entertaineil 
la.«t Thursday evening.

For w'omen Mrs. É. L. I.Athaini 
made high score and for men J . M. 
IV>.ss was winner. Mrs, K. C. Nix and 
Judge B. L. Templeton each receive«! 
prizes for making the  heaviest scor« 
in a single hand.

Neopolitan cream was served witîi 
cocoanut .s»iutir«*« a f te r  the  games. 
Willie tirnee D>ss and her cousin, 
Rosalie M artin of I.ampa.sas, a.s«isted 
in serving.

Dancing was enjoyed following 
bridge. ,

— +  —

Mountain Schools Arc 
Presbyterian Subject ~

Mountain .schools of the Priwbyter- 
ian church were studied during the 
m eeting of Circle No. -2 o f the Pres- 
1 yterian auxiliary with Mrs. Orin 
Feaster^ Momiay afternoon.

Mrs. .A. M. .^hadday was a returned 
member. V’i.sitors from Circle No. 1 
wore Mrs. H. D, Womack, Mra. John 
Brown, and .Mm. A. H. Dolman. Mi-s. 
Gale Billings was la guest.

Mrs. Arlie Taylor le«l the devo
tional. Mrs. M. Gueat the lesaon. 
Mm. Feaster acted as both secretary 
and trca.«urer in the absence of Mrs. 
Roy Coles and Mias .Velma

nh
HoraAatNule ica cream  an<l cake 

were .served a t  the social hour.

Picnic Given By Virgie 
Powell, The Scoggi ns

With Mr. and M ra B axter Scoggin 
ami Miss Vipgie Powell a s  hosts a 
picnic suipper wan given a t Ruddick 
park Saturday evening.

Out-of-town guests were Miss Elea
nor Philoueat of A ustin; A.' B. 
Blanks, Mim  Alice Blanks and Ben 
Fmith all of Pecos.

O ther guest« were Misse."« Frances, 
Loy.ie, and Kack Price, Mm. Charles 
W yatt. Mr. and M ra Joe Pond. Jenks 
Powell, William Greene, Misi Cleo 
She;>pard, Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Har
rison, I.«ui« Coofier, Miss Ju lia Mae 
Root, and Mm. F arris Lippa

Friday Morning Club 
With Mrs. Herrington

In d u c in g  two guests am ong her 
playem, iM ra Jam es H errington wa« 
hostess to the F riday M orning club. 
The guests were Mrs. J .  A. Ferguson 
and Mm. Charles W yatt.

A w a i ttapestry went to  Mm. Bun 
P ritchett fo r high score, a cut glass 
dish to  M ra Mahon for low. An iced 
drink wSa nerved during the games, 
a f te r  which members lunched « t the 
Round Top. Mrs. Percy Rond will 
entertain  the club a t the Country 

|cl«»b tMs week- 
I --------------o-------------
\ ‘LOOKS GOOD FOR JIM M IE’
j J a a  P. Stinson, prom inent atti»rney 
r.nd churchman o f Aiiilene, stated 
while in Colortado Tuesday afternoon 
tha t “ things are looking m ighty good 
for Jimmie Allred.’’ Stinson was 
«nroiite to Big .Spring where that 
evening ho delivered address a t  a 
Howard county Allred rally.

It pays to  advertise.

Morning Party For 
Bridgettes at Home 
Of Mrs, Jas. I.ogan

A m orning party  was given for 
the Bridgetteis a t the home of Mrs. 
Janie*! I,ogun last Thursday.

As guests M ra Ixigaii had Mes- 
daines M. O. Chapman. <1. V. Harri
son, T ru e tt B arber, and Ed Jom ‘s, J r  

Bridgettes pXijnng wyre M« s<liuiie"« 
Bill Dorn, Austin Bush, Ram lolph 
M cEntire, John D«*flt“bnch, Jak. 
Richanlson, Arlip Taylor, Charles 
Mann, Jr., and Joe I’onil.

A baking set was (high ts-ore tiojihy 
won by Mm. Rk'hard.son. For low 
.«core M ra Bush rec«"ive«l Centj'nnial 
cards.

Sipiced ■pear salad, Boston brown 
br«‘ad sandwichea land butter seotch 
squares were served with eoos after 
the games.
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SHOWS
Shower Given For | 

Mrs. H. Watson On ' 
Friday Afternoon'

j To honor M ra Harold Wat.«on, who 
ju a s  Miss I»u ise White of Brown 
I field b efo re , her recent marriage.
I Mm. Etnmett Tillev rntertaine»! with, 
ja shower a t her (home last kViday 
afternnon.

Parasols w ere ,the  chief decoralive 
symbola T*>e hri«le*s lutok, over which 
Dora Paul iinively pre.^idetl, wa^ 

JaKiped like a paras»!. Parasol can!.« 
were plate favom ,at the Yefw.shment 
hour and the g ifts were presented in 
a lanre parasol.

Before the' g ifts  wen- presented to 
the honoree Gloria L«h* ami I»ralie 
Selllem gave dances and Donna I>ee 
n reading. Dora Haul .Snivelv intro 
duce<l the gifts. Mrs. J. M'. Watson 
)>layed piano nund>ers throughout the 
afternoon.

.Mae W atson, Elza Belle Watson, 
and Emma Lena Tilley a.ssisted in 
serving ice cream god cake to about 
45 guests.

Rainbow Circle Has 
(Its Study Meeting

.Schools in China were discussed at | 
the meeting of the Rainbow circle o f j 
the Methodist Missionary- society 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. A. D. Kiker 
preside«! ■with Mrs. W’. H. G arrett 
bringing the devotional.

The minutc-s of the Northwest Tex
as Confenmee were reviewed by Mm. 
J. G. M erritt Plans were made to 
h«"lp in caring for some needy families 
of the town.

WILD WEST 
LIVES AGAIN

.MRS. HOMER McCRECOR HERE

Mrs. lloini r McGregor of Ilou.ston 
arrived Monilay t«i .'qn'iid about three 
we«*k̂  with her mother, Mi-s. D: 
.MeMuriy. i-lie is the form er .4nnie 
.Me.Murrv.

VISITING SON IN DENVER

Wild and Whoopee Days 
Enacted in Frontier _ 

Centennial

There probably is nothing new 
under the sun. Electricity 
long before Messrs. Volta, Edison, 
Marconi, et al, started to fuss with 
I t  There have been wild west sh«iws 
before . . .  and successful ones. Be
fore th st of course there was the 
real Vild west with an arena a 
million stpjare miles in rompass. 
Now comes s  spectacle based on 
what has gone before but staged 
^ t h  such lavishnesa and consum
mate art that one might well be- . 
lieve the old west lives again in 
“Tbe Last Frontier," one of the 
outstanding attractions of the Fort 
Worth Frontier Centennial

When Billy Rose was eo g ag ^  M 
director general of the Fort Worth 
rwtntler, Ms ftmt act was to set , 
about organizing the biggest and 
most speetacnlar wild west exhibi
tion of all time. Some advisors sug
gested that appeal of such a show 
passed with the demise of Bdffslo 
B ill To- Rose the suggestion was 
no dice.

"As long aa men live there is a 
certain glamour about the old days 
on the frontier that will never 
tem ish. Like the glimpse of a 
pretty woman the deeds of brave 
men always make folks buy tick
ets," declared the shrewd showman. 
"That’s why 1 intend to deal as my 
top aces . . .  girls and horses.”

A special set, 261 feet wide and 
167 feet deep, representing the 
plains and foothill.*, will zerve aa 
the locale for «uch stirrinT events

I AN OPEN STATEMENT

.After beine r<'<|U« di-d by the «liic- 
torx of ri»|ni'i<b» v e  have made a 
tlmrough inv«-slii.-ali<>n and find that 
the-S outhern  Health .A-eeciation of 
Dalis« lu«.-- c(iiiqdii .1 with the State 
In.««iraIX'e laws re-e-ilating iii.siiiance 
compani«-s of thi nature, anil the 
111« II in «harg«' o f the organi Alt ion are 
hoiuivabb* nixl npri'-ht in  every 
re.-pei't.

A «>ur diH'tor i* ear« r to explain the 
plan of t'*'i- pre(uiid ineiiicsl aiid snr- 
ex a l seivn«- l.> you iMgiiiniiig July 
27lh.

Rkri AIL M EIlt M*A\TS A.S.SN.. 
Itc. Colorailo, Texas.

I Mrs. Hubert M. Smith, m other of ! rangen  listtl« with 
Mrs. Harry Ratliff, left last kViday j 
morning to  s)>end a month with h e r , 
son in Denver, Golorado. '

MISS BESS TkfOMAS LEAVES 
Miss B«fss Thomas, sister of the 

late J. Max Thomas, returied to her 
home in Clanton, Alabama, Monday 
morning a fte r a visit with her sister- 
in-law, .Mrs. Max Thomas, and with 
Mr. anil Mrs. Cub W’heelcr in M'id- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. W’heeler a n d  
daughter, Eni«i, accompani«><l her here 
from .Midland, spending the weeV- 
( nd in the Thomas home and leaving | 
their daughter to spend this w«*ek ' 
with Mrs. 'TbnmaA.

B ETTER  BREA D
We bave one of tbe best equijjped shops in West 
Texas. We use tbe be.st ingredients. Our NEW 
LOAF is better—a golden tender crust and toasts 
better—Try it and see if this isn’t true.

LOOK FOR WHITAKERS BREAD 
Red and YeHow Wra|>per

Whitaker’s Bakery
YOUR HOME TOWN BAKERY

ENJOY VACATION 
Memliers of the* families of Etlwin 

Moewer, postoffice employee, an<l 
Skeet Harkins receive word that they 
ere enjoying their vacation trip  l«i 
Yellowstone National park, the Grand 
Canyon, ,'Ailt I.ake City, and oth«-r 
points. Th(*y are due home late this 
month. 'They left here July  9.

-------------o
MRS. BILLINGSLEY HOME

Mrs. J. J. Billingsley and her 
niece, Bebe Boone of Dallas, re tu rn 
ed Sunday morning from  Rochester, 
Minnesota, where Mrs. Billingsley re- 

(ceived medical ^dvice a t Mayo Brolh- 
¡ers’ clinic.

as attack on the ••*;:ge, rcjcue by 
rangers, battle with U. B. troops, a 
prairie fire and concluding witli an 
old fashioned square dance with 
160 couplea More than 1,000 Indi
ana cavalrymen, cowboys and cow
girls, singers and dancers arc en
gaged in “The Last Frontier." Di
rection of the draamic spectacle is 
in the hands of Verne Elliott, fore
most rodeo entrepreneur and pro
tege of Buffalo Bill, and Edward 
Clarke Lilley. well know n New 
York drama producer.

— — " ' o
TO CARLSBAD CAVERNS

Mr. and .Mrs. Dudley Snydtn- ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick (Sartor visite.I 
( arlsbad t'averns Sunday with .Mrs. 
Snyder’s sister and husband. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Taylor ,of Dalla.«. The 
Taylors were en route to CsUfornia.

A«lvertis«-ments are your pocket 
book editorials. 'They in terpret the 
merchandise nows.

Clean dnthes will 
a d d  a great d e a !  to 
y o u r  e n j o \ T T i e n t . . ,  

t o  y o u r  p erso n a !  

we!! being.

Have vou anything 
that needs cleaning 
now—send it to—

Perni & Menitt
Dry Cleaners

P h o n e  3 8 1

MAY LOCATE STORE
I-oe" Duckworth o f Abilene, spent 

several hours in Colorado Tues«lay. 
Mr. Duckworth state«! th a t he was 
considering locating a business en ter
prise here and took ten tative l^ase on 
a bnildirgr on W est Second «tre**t.

J. V. HARRISES HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J , V. Harris, form er 

residents of Butler camp, spent Tues
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Herrington. They 'and their daugh
ters, Evelyn and Virginia, were eti 
route to  their home in Hobbs a f te r  a 
business trip  to  Big Lake.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE 
Miss Violet Hughes, who will be 

recalled by a num ber o f iColoradoans 
as a resident here yearn ago.vsg. here 
from Madison. Wisconsin, risiting  in 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. W. H. 
Moeser.

Make it  •  daily practica to  read 
the ads.

I t

IF YOU’RE DINING OUT TRY THE

Best Yet Cafe
*‘Wbere The Entire Family Enjoys Dining’*

, ■ j:. J.
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OFFICIAL RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO
IhtH record ia made from Government Gauge now in charge of and accurately kept by J. H. Greene, 
secretary of Chamber of Commerce. Ho can give you any fu rth e r inlorm ation desired. Phone 404.

Y ear—  I J a n .I
I'JIO  .......................  .........
1011 .......................  I .411
l o i a  .....................  1 ........... 1
l o i a  .......................  I 2.171
1014 .......................  I  I
1010 .......................  1 .17 |
lOlO .......................  I .001
1017 ...........    I .11 |
101# .......................  I .10 |
1010 .......................  I 1.1U|
1020 .......................  I
1021   I
1 0 2 2  ............................ I
1022   I
1024 ........................ I
1020 ......................  I
102Ü .........    I
1027 .......................  I
1028 .......................  I
1020 .......................  1
1020 ......................  I
1021  .................... I
1022 .......................  1
1022 ................. . 1
1024 .......................  I
1025 ...................
1026 ...................

.211

.08 |
.......I

2.11 
.2(1 ¡ .80 
.72 | .17
.70 | 2.26 
. 0 0 | .10 
.24 | .02

l.OOj .08 
.04 | 1.22 
.78) 1,12 
.0 4 1 .00
•101.......

I 4.1U| 2.20 
I l.OUj 4.28
I ......... 1 .........
I -7ÖI 
I .........1

Feb. I Mar. I Apr. | May I June
.20 | .48) .00) 1.4U| .12

4.481 .721 2.121 .6 7 i____
.001 ......... 1 1-11| -»Ol 1.67
.401 15.071 1-30| 2.77
.151 .40 | 2 .86 | 6.271 4.70

.211 6.061 2.241 2.41

.841 15.221 l*715l........
........1 ‘1.661 .4?i .14

.111 .69 | 2 .68 | 3.48
4.481 2.481 2.101 6.81

.161........ 1 '̂ •‘1̂ 1
1.4¿>|* .421 .871 4.00
1 .27 |12 .28 | 4 .08 | 2.66 
1.701 2.781 3-13

.60 | .641 6.111 .74
.........I 3.47j 2.061 .81
2.0O| 2 .26 | 2.7Y| 4.10 

.48 | .701 1.06

.671 .62 | 6.04| 2.00
2 .06 | .001 3 .08 | .72

.........1 1.061 l.OOi 3.76
2.161 2.441 l.lO j .61 
.........I 2.421 7.12] 2.03]

Aug. I Sept.| Oct. I Nov. | Dec. |
1,141 .00 | 0.t>2i .88| .........I
2 .07 | 2 .1 1 | ......... 1 .461 2.00
2.921 .06 | 1 .021........... 1 1.601

.1 0 1 ..........1 2.001 2 .76 | 4.071
6 .86 | .701 -811 1.631
2.861 6.681 2.631 ......... | .42 |

.38 | .621 .001 .20 | .311

.571.........1 -0 7 |.......... I ......... 1

.241 .061 2.661 .81 | 1,66|
1.661 3.741 6.281 .82] .25l
7,671 3,311 2.041 2.00| ,27l
1.001 2 .2 7 | ........1......... 1.......... 1

.2 1 1 ..........1 .81 | l.'61| .22 |
1.701 2 .16 | 6.32| 1.621 1.06| 
3.261 4.621 2.621 .021 .64 |
1,7»! 3.661 2.401 .2 1 1 .......... 1
2 .80 | 8.061 3.311 .67i 3.28|
2.001 3.061 .........I .76 |
1.681 ,771 1-381 .751 .17 |

.........1 4 .62 | 3 .701......... 1 ......... 1
1 .7 7 ) .........  1.38 1.021

.6 4 1 ------- 6.70 1.241

T H l  O O L O I A WO ( T l X A l )  W B B K L T  B BOO I D

‘Tune Up Before 
Touring,’ Advises 

Chevrolet Agent

.88 [ 8.081

1.071
2.20|

.271

.311

1.71|
1. 12 |
1.00

2.201 .........1 4 .00 | 1.461
1 1.761

0.1U| 4 .21 | 
2.781 .60

6.411
1.25L

.011

4.61
.30

1.J0
3.06 ].00

1.26|
1.721
1.18i

1.781
1.741
4.001
..... 1
1.161

ToUl
11.42 
10.00 
12.11 
23.22 
31.86 
26.34

7.84 
4.47

14.26
36.28 
32.01 
12.81
25.00 
28.61 
10.61
18.31
30.06
16.00
21.06 
18.70
16.42
26.31 
28.00 
11.00

0.23
28.28

6.84

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 13 YEARS
Y ear .......................  | 1022 \ 1024 ( 1026 j 1026 | 1027 | 1028 1 1920 | 1930 | 1031 | 1932 j 1022 | 1034 | 103*5
No. of h a le .s ......... |2 0 4 7 8 |2 1 171 ,41188 |217 8 8 |2 0 7 2 0 |3 0 2 0 9 |3 5 4 6 2 |1 6 2 0 8 |2 9 7 3 4 i6 0 2 2 1 |2 3 5 0 0 |1 2 5 7 4 |2 2 6 3 4

G Ü L O n A D ü  R E C O R D
orfhui l*U|irr of < otortiUo

1 OUMiX
»m l M ii4'l ir l1

l*ubllab<‘il Ili <’olora ilo , TcxtiSt liJtl \V «fuu t 
h in n ri, « in i  entiTtfU m* RtiuiMl vIuHB Ululi 
u im u T  uiiUpr ili«- A ct ut i uuieruu» ut \ l«n -t i  
1K7U bX tÌM WHH'KKÌ l*KI.%TtNU
r .  i i .  i v i i f r K K \  >v. vv. w i u p k k y

M i:.MilKU
— TKXAS rici;.ss A^NOriATlON 

\VK»ST y t : \ .\ H  IM iL > A  A N M A 'I A I  IO N  
N A  I IU .N A I«  K H i  l U I U A l i  A .N S O r iA ’l lU N

M  I t M  l i i r r i O N  K.XTKH 
ÜBP Y«-ar <lu l 'u u ii ly )  -  ftti
filli* >4-ur (Out uf l uiiiiiy)

A U ri* rt l» liii; Huh*, |H*r in rh  4<N*
CluNNllli-tl AilwrtiMitiiC i 'umU liimTteiJ

No Wuiit A«U 'luk«*ii Uvi-r rHt'pbuiiu

Alix crrutipou« n'di'clloii iiimhi thu chnrai-- 
Ci*r, uKiitiiliitf ur r«‘i*uiull4iii of tinx iM-riiou. 
firui or i‘or|M»r:illoii wumIi muy «|*iu'ur lu 
’i'll«* I'i»lor¡i«i«i U««'«»rii will Im- «'U«**‘rfully 
t*orr4'4'lt‘<l u|M*u ImIiii; brouiflil tu Ila* ul- 
t«*tit)oil of Um* IMihllBlM r.

such men do not carry large amounts 
ol money on their persona. They 
have a  “better place to keep it— to 
their credit in a  good bank. I t  is 
much Alter in the vaults of the bank 
than in their pockets, or cached in 
the m attress, or hidden under a tree 
trunk.

* * . ♦

BANKERS AS FRIENDS
When a boy »tarts an account at 

a savings or o ther bank, there is pre
sented to him an  oppoi-tuhity which 
he may improve to the extent of be
coming financially successful. If he 
proves himself th rifty  and honest the 
banker becomes his friend, and 
the counsel and assistance he can and 
will give to an honest, economical and 
th rifty  boy as he becomes ca|>alble of 
conducting a business, makes such an 
acrtuaintance profitUible to  both boy 
and banker.

Il l in««'  u f  r r i t i r  o r  u :mÌì :i 1oii lu  u r
o l l i t - r  Mil««'rtij..‘iiifiilM l l i r  |iul*li»li*-r «Iui 'm 
b u t  lit.lfl h li iitu-ir  h a l i l i '  J u r  iJhiii u^)'«  l i i r -  
lb< r  t b rn i  Ili<- « lu u i i i i i  b l iu  f u r
(bt* « r l i u l  k l . u r f  l UV.TlIii; I be  I ' r f u r .

Til* Racord or th« Whipkey 
Printing Co. ore in no way ra- 
•pontible lor any exprasaion 
made in thia column. It ia wholly 
independent and the writer alone 
ia reapoaaibie lor anything writ
ten herein. F. B. W.

glum ni/t
^ ,  Illic it im

The good bank ia an indiapenaabic 
inatitution. The good banker ia wiac, 
honorable, diacrect and cautioua. Ho 
ia ai uaeful and valuable citixen.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Tom Slonei'oud being elevated to 

the i>ositiun uf i ’resident we sough- 
an interview but all he would say wa.i 
to tu rn  thi.s column over to the bunk 
this week.

Make the City Bank your 
bank, remembering that all de- 
poaita up to $5000 are Inaured 
by the Federal government.

MONEY IN BANK  
About three hundred years ago 

Fhake.s]>eare hud lago, the |>erfect 
villain, to ailmuiush Kuderigo, ty|>ical 
lover, “ Put money in thy p u rse .’ 
He ie|KMted this admonition half a 
ilozeii limes in the same conversation. 
This advice is often repeated in par
aphrase the.se (lays in about thesi 
words, “ Put money in thy bank.” It 
i.s good adviee to both old and young. 
The old should mwil no .such advice 
heeausc' their exjierieiice has. taught 
them the need of so fortifying them 
selves .igain.'‘t  the proverbial “ rainy 
day,” whieh never fails to come.

There wa.s a good deal of cnrrj-ing 
money in one’s purse a t the time 
Koderigo wa.s uilvised to do so, but 
modern financial method.s are <iuite 
(iifferent from those ot his day. Also 
those of today who advise the hus 
banding of one’s re.sourees, including 
money, hack much of being lagoa. 
.Sucih advice come.s from jiarents, 
fricnils and bankers, all of whom 
know the im poitance of th rift and 
economy.

a » «
BANKS SAFER THAN SOCKS
The idea -t}iat once prevailed that 

one m ust carry his money in his punw* 
or wallet naturally  was discurded 
■when modern banking developed. 
Although there «till are .some who 
hide their money and other valuables 
in olft socks, or tin cans, or bury it 
under the chirhney corner, not many 
of these are  fam iliar v̂ -itlh banking: 
and ao the newsjwpers from time to 
time carry  items telling o f the loss hv 
fire, o r robbery, or 'accident of life
time savings o f somebody who had 
more faith in such crude and unsafe 
methods than in banks. One who Is 
known to have ii large sum of money 
on his person ir; a standing temptation 
to roMier* and thieves. It is the same 
if he is known to keiii it about his 
home.

I t  is seldom th a t we hear of un up- 
to-fhite businewi man being a victim of 
a  highwayman for the reason that

ccaaful busine.ssmen.
Usually the enemy of a bank U 

one who ha.s failed to burrow money 
from it under circumstances tha t the 
banker could nut believe justified the 
loan. It bt such a man who says as 
did St. Peter to Simon the Sorcerer, 
“Tlby money jierish with thee," Re
gardless of conditions, the man who 
asks fur a loan and is denied it docs 
not as a rule fe d  kindly toward the 
banker, even when he knows full well 
the banker'W as justified in his re
fusal to nmke it.

In many instances the banker’s re
fusal to  make a loan is found after- 

i ward to have i>ecn best lo r botn 
would-be (borrower and the bank. 
The banker’s experience in dealing 
with loans to men in d ifferen t kinds 
of business makes him a good judge 
of whCit the borrower really should 
do. At any rate, no one is likely to 
lo se .b y  consulting him about any

Vacation Will Be Assured 
Of Pleasure If Car Given 
Check-Up Before Starting

B y C  W. WOOD 
N atioasl Ssrvice Director 
Chevrolet Motor Company

Millions of motorists will take to 
the open road this summer for vaca
tion trips. Some will s ta rt with no 
prelim inary preptkratiun of their cars, 
others will nuake sure beforehand 
th a t all is well mechanically. The 
chances of enjoying a 100 per cent 
pleasurable tou r are strongly with 
those who carefully  groom their cars 
for the trip. In fact, “tune up be
fore you to u r” is advice that, if fol
lowed, will do more than any other 
one thing to 'm ake a motor trip  u real 
pleasure trip.

Many drivers who use their cars 
daily for only a few miles in their 
regular routine with never any 
trouble, do not realize that a car that 
seems- to  work well in the city may 
l>e quite unfit to undei-take long-di.s- 
tance trips. L ittle faults tha t need 
correction remain unnoticed through 
months of ordinary driving; when the 
car is suddenly callc<i upon to work

a t full power over long periods, these 
littie faulte may develop into bigger 
lau lta  th a t d etract largely from the 
fun of motoring.

Both safety  and pleasure a re  a t 
stake when vacationists s ta r t out 
wichoot having their car carefully 
inspected and its faults corrected. 
The principal safety  item.s, of course, 
a re  brakes and steering—and in most 
cases simple adjustm ents are all that 
they require. Good tires are required 
fo r both  safety and pleasure. All 
lights should have goo<l bulbs, and 
headlight beams must be properly ad
justed. New windshield wiper blades 
a re  not costly, bu t arc of much value 
when needed.

F or com fort and uninterrupted 
pleasure, everything should be done 
th a t will guarantee continuous travel 
w ithout enforced halts. A motor 
tune-up is one of the be.st of p re 
cautionary measures. The batterv 
should be checked carefully, and the 
generator charging ra te adju.sted for 
long distance running a t good speed. 
A complete change of lubricants in 
crankcase, transmission and rear 
axle is recommended and, of course, 
1) thorough greasing of the chassis. 
Shock absorbers always are subjected 
to severe use on a vacation trip  over 
strange roads, and should be arljusted 
before the departure.

For some strange reason, vacation 
m otorists are alwv»ys greatly surpris
ed to find th a t cars tha t have s<H*m- 
rd  all right ».t home “ heat up” as 
soon a s 'th e y  g e t out on the open 
road. They have overlooked the fac t 
y ia t the faste r the run and the

heavier the pull, the more heat the 
engine develops, and th a t the cooling 
system th a t was good enough for* 
runs to the office and the country 
club may not be up io  the job of 
carrying o ff several tim es as much 
heat on a long climb in the moun
tains. To function properly the cool
ing system must allow free circula
tion of the water, which calls fo r a 
clean radiator and good rubber j 
connections, with renewed or tighten- I 
ed pump packing. Highly im portant, I 
too, is the proper adjustm ent of the [ 
fan  belt, which on long, fast runs I 
mu.st carry a fa r greater load than in I 
city driving. j

There will be more motor touring ! 
this year than ever before. And | 
there will be a lot of pleasure for 
inilliorui of tourists— especially for 
the drivers who carefully groom their 
cars fo r the trip  before they start.

PAOB

Call for your auction money.
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EYE^SIGHT
SERVICE

For over e  quarter e f  
a caatary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Corf act aad ComfertaUo 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Sinca 1898

%
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

SALES AND REPAIRS
COMPLETE OVERHAUL GUARANTEED 3 YEARS 

“RADIO SUPPUES AND REPAIR”

W. Me G O D B E
On East Hill

I t  is much in this m anner that 
good businessmen arc developed and busmens pnxposition
tug and succi-seful banks a rc  estab
lished and made permanent. When BANKERS NOT WITHOUT HEART
man and bttnker come to know each | The old story of the man who 
other well, their mutual tru st gives guessed which of the banker’s eyes 
them an understanding th a t is ever | was glese and guessed right because 
a fte r helpful to both. The profits | he said, he thought he “saw a little
made by them are profits ot' both, 
for a profitable business conducted 
by the bank's custom er naturally add-, 
to tha t bank’s volume of businersa and 
makes its am ount of credit a t the 
l>ank incrcHtsingly large*.

Children should bc> taught about 
hanks and bankers ju st as they arc 
about other im portant m atters. They 
should know th a t the banker is their 
friend whenever and sq long as they 
deserve his friendship; which means 
so long as they a re  honest, discreet, 
economical a n d  industrious. It 
should be explained to them why 
some men can get credit “a t the 
bank” and why others cannot. They 
should know th a t the established 
character o f a bank’s customer mt ans 
more to  the bank than the indorser 
on his note, in case he wishes to bor
row money. The hank does not ex
pect the indorser to pay the note. It 
expacta the man who borrowe«! the 
money to  pay it, otherwise it w»uld 
not lend the money, however wealthy 
and well known the person signing 
the note with him may he.

The banker doesn’t  want to lose a 
good custom er by having him to pay 
the obligation o f a man whose n o te  
he made a mistake in signing, which
bometimes is the case.

•  * •
BANKER IS FRIEND AND  

COUNSELOR
Whiit a banker knows as to the 

honesty and reliability of the men of 
a city or community is as much a p art 
of his capital as the cash in the vaults. 
He naturally must know the repu
tation of those who are his patrons, 
if he is to  tru s t them. And regard
less u f all sufeguards, value of col
lateral and the am ount involved, all 
bu.siness is to a g reater or less extent 
done on the basis of faith  in t h e  
honor and in tegrity  of those con
ducting it.

Banks make it possible for many 
l>oor men of good, character but with 
little capital to go into business for 
themselves. In some cases men well 
known for their honesty and good 
character arc extended cred it 'by a 
friendly and experienced banker, 
although they have no capital. This 
w riter once heard Jesse Jones, chair
man of the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, say th a t he begun his 
business career by borrowing $300 
from a bank. He paid his note when 
it became due. Again he borrowed 
and aguin he paid. Finally he needed 
no fu rth e r credit. During the la.';t 
few years he has been responsihh 
for the handling of more money than 
probably any o ther living man.

5hich 18 the history o f many mic-

LBdj*9 Painful Troubla
Ha^>ed Bx Cardui

Why do 80 many woown tak» Ou«> 
Qul for the rallaf at fozietlooal palna 
•$ nonttUy ttmaaf Tha atunrar la 
that thay want romlta Uieh aa Ura
H rite ri W. BUxtL of BallavlUq, * ruaa 
deaeribea. Bba wrltaa: *14:y baalth 
vanT good. V anffarad fhxn cnu&iM 
iBf. M r p«la waald b* m  tatwiM II vmild 
BSMMI* w a 1 aeoM JsM drx« sreaa4, 
•o riotrUli aad M r m Umv dv-

to fiT* «•  OsrdaL I  bafsa !• mroA, 
UrMl, atanM i fMllat v m  e e a is a i 

^  pabu dlMppxarad. t m b ’! prslM Cxr. 
f ii  W  h%hlr » m aw X ka«« ll hHaU

human sym|>Hlhy in th a t one,” was 
only a story, and left the wrong in
ference. I t  is hard for a man who 
becomes absolutely sure tha t he could 
lecoup his losses, or gain much more 
if he could extend hLs business, ‘m- 
s ta r t  in a new business, to realize 
th a t it is not by belief altogether that 
the banker must judge the case, but 
by the hard, cold facts as they stand.

If  the banker does not believe the 
proposed venture Is a  good one, or 
that the time is propitious fo r such s 
new business, o r th a t the proposed 
extension of the business is w arran t
ed by its earnings of the last year or 
so, he eprtainly would be a foolish 
banker to make 6he desired loan. He 
is acting on his best judgm ent and to 
do otherwise would be to  b e tray  both 
the bank and the customer.

How long would any kind of a 
hu.siness last if those handling it were 
to ac t in many im portant m atters 
against their best judgm ent? Some
times it happen-s th a t a banker is per
suaded ngainet his b etter judgm ent 
by the insistence of the patron to 
make a loan, and when the venture 
fails ia blamed fo r the custom er’s loa.*» 
of money, notw ithstanding he advised 
again.st it and was re luc tan t to  agree 
to the transaction.

• • •
AGAINST FLY-BY-NIGHT  

SCHEMES
Thost' who prom ote what are call

ed fly-by-night schemes, otherwise 
swindles, would have to  go out of 
business perm anently if  their "suck
e r” patrons would commit a banker 
about them before investing. Some
times a banker’s advice is worth more 
to the would-be bonow er than the 
loan would have been to him had he 
granted it.

The world’s  business would be 
crippled perhaps beyond recovery 
were it not fo r hanks. About four- 
fifths or more of the world’s buainess 
is done through the use of commercial 
and financial paper. W ithout banks 
this Would not be possible. Ranking 
methods increase the value of m ||iey  
by incrca.sing its circulation th t^ g h  
loans and invewtments. This is why 
deposits of customers make it poor 
juiigment for those who do not 
patronize banks to  risk  their money 
in improvised and unsafe hiding 
placcRv

Through banking facilities there is 
little trouble about identification, 
preventing confusion and inconven
ience. Banks offer the be.st guaraii 
tees as to the carrying out of fidu- 
ciai y and other trusts. The facilities 
and responsibility of banks make such 
trusts ea-sier to handle and to settle 
with equity and amity. They make 
the m atter of safeguarding the inter 
ests of minor children leas difficult 
end in accordance with provisions «et 
forth by those whose directions are 
to be carried out.

— —--- o--------------
TO ATLANTA. GEORGIA

Planning to visit Warm Springs. 
Stone Mountain, and other points of 
interest in Georgia while away, Mrs. 
r .  K. MUikey and Mary France« left 
Tuesday morning to spend two or 
three weeks with Mrs. Stephen Old
ham. an old friend of Mrs. Mackey’s, 
in Atlanta. Georgia. They went by 
car to Dallas and there took a train  
to  Atlsrtia.

You
need nil these 

modern
features

J

to fiet complete inoforiii^ satisfactioo

You nerd NEW P E :R F E n T ,n  H YDR A l’- 
I.KI BRAKES /»>r y isir o s n  *afely and the 
safety of olliera, under t<Hlay'a driving 
rondilions. Tlieae brakes are a ls  ays equal
ized—always de|irndable; they have maxi- 
mum stopping |H>wer; they are the tn frtt 
anil $monthe%l ■•Hting brakes ever built. 
G et this feature . . . get a Chevroletl

You need a SOLID STEEL oiie-nleee ' l l  BRET -TOP 
for romplete¡ñvrniea<Tpñ7Iñ üoñ77ñrlÍHMTrrirra7sÍyIiñg^ 
for all-seaton comfort. It |sits tlie aafety of soIhI aram- 
leaa ateel over your brad; Iteautifies and identifica the 
modem car; keeps paHwiigcrs c<M>ler in summer and 
warmer in winter. Get tbis feature . . . get a Chevrolet!

You need KNKK-M J ION U HEEI.S* for 
maximum safety as well as niaxiniiiiii riding 
comffWi. They “step over” buni|is and b(4es 
—eliminate car pilrliiiig and tossing—give 
all passengers a siiiiMitli, steady, level ride 
over all ty|>rs uf roads and at all engine 
apeeda. Get this feature . . .  get a ( Jievrolet!

Chevrolet is the only low-priced car that has thent all

Ycw nee.1 iiEM TNE KISIIER NO DRAFT 
ve:n t il a  T lo S /.w correci air conditi« minginall 
wralhcr. 1 i *‘m 'im>|>s  in”  refreshing breezes on hot 
dayi—fcevenls drafta—climinatrs clouding of 
tbe windshirid—and givra rarh passenger indi- 
vidiially conlrolle<l vrnlilation at a touch uf thè 
kegula tor. Grt thia feature . . . grt a Chevrolet!

You need a IIIC II-t OMPREXSlON VALVE- 
IN-ilEAD K.\«;iNE fi>r the finest comliina- 
tn>ïr«>rpêri«>rinaller and economy. Ih ia  sturdy 
Chcvniict valve-in-liejil engine excels in all- 
riMind action and gives «■««o/imy uilhoul ttfunl 
in a fiill-sixo car. Grt this feature • • • get 
a tJievroletl

You need S tiO f.K PK lM H  STEER IN f;« for 
real driving ease on lla '-r long lri[*s you are 
planning this aiiiiinirr. I t rliiiiiiiales steering 
w heel v ibration—protects your hands and arma 
from constant slK H 'k-m akes driving more 
nearly effortless llian you ever llioiighi it 
could be. G et thia feature . . .  get a Chevrolet!

AND UDs /.iff prif* t*f (ViNr Ompr mt Flint. 4/« fc. tf'ith hump̂ *̂  i/wirw fir*
m ttj p f t ^  i$ $20  iui4ttim%mt. 4e f t n n  Wrufrr $20
a ^d itu m m i. P r tr e t  f  fwrf in  tktM e^iwfie*mmf m rw itttttt H tn t .  M u h .,n n $  tttkjferUo rka ttfif 
tr i tk im t HHic0. O iw re l M autrt ln$im U m tnt f* im n-^m «m ikiy p n v m ^ t t  tm »mtt y tm r  pu /» e ,

C H E V K O L K T  M O TO R  CO*M PANY, D E T R O I T , M IC H IG A N

99t rce(ie««c9t r9*M9ott*'fo<« 
A GKNCBAL MOTOBS VALUE

CHEVROLET
Keep Cool # s s Chevrolet’s Exhibit at the Texas Centenidal

Air-Conditioned Building on Grounds

M ills Chevrolet Company
Colorado, Texas
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Larger Attendance 
At Amateur Hour 
I Program At Park

One Of Bigjiest Crowds T o 
Ever Gather There, Says 
Sponsor Of Affair

A ttendanr« a t th« werkly am ateur 
hour program  Friday ni|{4it a t  Rud- 
dkA fW k waA contiderably the  lar- 
peat yet noted and amonp the p raat- 
est.an rrepationn  o f  Mitchell county  
ritiaens to  ever be seen there, ac- 
cordinp to  Jim -G reene, secretary  o f 
the chamber of commerce and aponaor 
of the a-celdy progiam*.

The ehildrfn of Mr*, ivdd GmUba, 
Gilbert. M'alter, John, and .B etty , 
preaentad in a vocal quart«« with 
their aiater, Hazel Grubb« a t  the 
piano, were piven firut place. Billy 
Barber, aon of Mr. and Mra. R. H. 
B aiber, and hi« sinpinp dop were 
aw arded «lecond place.

Several other entertainars, inchid- 
Inc Nina Katherine Quinnay, iMi** 
Prances Joneo. Euirene Haley. Travi« 
Bedford, Charlee and Richard Lan|re, 
Rev. A. L. Haley. R. P. Ro«a, Boyd 
Dozier, J. M. H«*rTinpton, Ed Jonee. 
France* and hTorene Wataon, Tom 
mie Ratliff, Johnnie IV-Oarmo, ‘Mike 
Burt, Jack l» n e  and Arnold M ar
shal], were heard.

.. ----- o — -
GOES TO DENVER

Frank Smith, J r., left Friday fo r 
Denver, Colorado, to en ter the Cap
itol achool of pharmacy.

^»rr^'^^nOT CTAB ¡County Chairman Lists Qualifications
U f c u K u . A d  L U n c . M A K  ( ^  n  • • i  r t  • * P i  •

FARMER AT TARLETON I* or Participation In Primary hlechon
R. C. Snively, Colorado High achooi 

F u tu re  Farm er, le ft Mondtiy to attend 
the »tate FFA meetimr a t  John Tar- 
leton, Stephenville, and to  receU'e 
the Lone S ta r  F arm er degree during 
the convention.

S tif f  requirem enta in both farming 
and acholaatic ability are required of 
thoae aeelcinir the l^ > e  S ta r deirrtH*. 
Snively filed application fo r the de
c ree  acme tim e agro.

He and the 1,000 other FFA boy.< 
a t  the convention are  to he jrue*t< 
o f the Stephenville Chamber of t'om- 
m erce a t  a  barbecue Saturday noon.

Doyle William«, head o f the vix-a- 
tional aarricuHure departm ent of Col
orado Hi^h school and Fh'A i»|H>n»or, 
ia also attending the convention.

GEORGE PLASTERS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. George Planter re-^ 

tu rned  Monday afternoon afU*r a 
two-.weeka m otor trip  with '«Mr. an«l 
Mm. W alter Jacobs of near Temple 
to w estern points. They travelecl uo 
the Racific coast to  W ashington, fo l
lowed the 'famous Columbia river 
drive and crossed to  Salt laJco City, 
I 'tah , then visited Colorado points 
en rou te home.

SEVEN WELLS SERVICES 
(Minister W atson of Loraine is to 

preach a t  Seven Wells Sunday a f te r
noon a t  S o’cloHc, members of the 
Church of C hrist congrregation there 
have announced. Dible school is to 
be held a t  2:3U. The public is in
vited.

CITY OF COLORADO CONDENSED STATEMENTS 
APRIL 3 0 ,1 9 3 6

People who exj>ect to vote in 
the Democratic primary S a tu r
day are remindtid by J. A. buch- 
anan, county- Demociatic execu
tive com m ittee chairman, tha t 
there  a re  certain qualifications 
and requirem ents th a t must be 
m et before they are eligible to 
cast ballots.

F ive cla.<wes of people are bar
red from  voting under any cir
cum stances, by state election 
law. These are: persons under 
twenty-one years of age; idiota 
and lunatics; fdl paupers sup
ported by the county; all persons 
convicte<l of any felony, unl(ws 
they have been restored to  full 
citizenship, and all soldiers^ m ar
ines, and seamen employed in 
the aerx'ice of the army or navy 
of the UniU'd States.

.\11 pierson.s .subject to none of 
the foregoing disqualifications 
a re  qualified electors and are

eligible to  vote if they have paid 
th u r  poll taxes, are ritisene of 
the United Sttes, have reaided in 
Texas one year preceding the 
date o f election, and hvve resid
ed in the  county or di-slrict in 
which they wish to vote fo r at 
lesuct aix months prior to the 
election.

Voters eligible for exemption 
from  payment of poll taxe^ are 
o f th ree rlas.se«: th'xic becoming 
twenty-one ym ra of agp* a fte r 
the firs t day of January  of the 
year which poll tax was levied 
(fo r example, a person becoming 
21 a f te r  January 1, 1935, is 
eligible to  vote in this month’s 
p r im a ry ); every person over six
ty  ye«U7i of sge; and people who 
a re  blind, d tu f or dumb, or per
m anently di.sjbled.

All polL« in Mitchell county 
will open a t eight o’clock a.m. 
and close at seven p.m. Saturday.

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago.-

Julv 1.3. 1936
TO THE HONORABLE MAYOR AND BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
City of Colorado, Texaa
GENTLEMEN: f  -  ^

The books of account and records of the City of Colorado. Texas, for 
the year ended April 80, 19S0, have been ex a m in ^  and report i.« here.w ith 
submitted in the fl)llowing condensed statem ents, showring the result of ofwr- 
ations for the year, and the financial condition a t April 30, 1936.

BALANCE SHEETS. APRIL 30. 1936
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEME.NTS
AN.ALYSIS OF SURPLUS '
STATEMENT OF 1 9 »  TAX ROLL

All cash receipts for the period under review were properly accounted 
fo r and all disbursements which w ere subjected to a tes t check were found 
to  be properly authorized.

It i t  our opinion that the statiements subm itted, subject to the com
ments contained in our complete au d it re ro r t  which is on file in the office 
of the City Secretary, present th e  tru e  financial condition oil the City of 
Cotomdo, a t  April 3U, 1936.

G. A. JONES > •
R. H. DELANEY

/  F
CITY OF COLORADO 

YEAR ENDED APRIL 30. 1936
CURRENT FUND B A IJtN C E SHEET

ASSET.S i L IA B IU T IE S
Carti ........ $26,043.39 • Liabilities ...... ..... None
Accounts Receivable 
Taxes Receivable

2,436.54 
58,5.54.58. W

S u n > lu s ....................... .. $87,034.42

Total Assets ........ $87,034.42 ▼ • Total L iab ilitie s___ $87,034.42

25 YEARS AGO

BindCi-s and twine, I>uedinghaus 
wagufis, John Dem-e and Columbia 

were advertised by the firm 
o f Dois & Johnson on the front page 
of the Colorado Record 25 year.'? ago 
— Friday, Ju ly  2J^ 1911.

O ther advertiseri-in  that issue of 
the Record included J.' Greene, 
the “ fu rn itu re man,’’ Miss ' Lucille 
Stoneroad, special music; J. W. Sliep- 
perd, irroceries; W. W. Porter, fuel, 
cil, and hauling; William DeRusk, 
hides, eggs, and pou ltry : City Nation
al bank 'with John L. Do.ss a.» pres
ident. D. N. A rnett ts  vice-president, 
and J . E. Hooper as ca.«hier;

B um s and Bell; A. J. Herrington,

Abilene . . .
M ra J , L  Lancaster of Brownwood 

was visiting the J. A. Sadlers . . • 
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Majors were home 
from  attending a Hardison revival at 
the Mertzon encampment . . . The R. 
P. Prices had attended, too, as had 
the Ed Joneses . . .

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mitchell were 
here from Atn-rdeen, Miss., visiting 
friends and relatives . . . Annie Mary 
Lupton had returned from a viait to 
FdK« W orth and Cioco, bringing with 
her Ju lia  Shepherd . . . R. Mor
gan wa.« p>»rmacist a t the W. R. 
C harters drug store . . .

W, R. Charters and family, A. E. 
Soper and family, Mr. and Mtw. Ber
nard Pritchett, and Roddy Brooks

Ram bler Motor cars; K. S. Keirrer, M erritt had gone camping and fisb-
E. M. F. 30 and Fland* rs cars: H. L  
Hutchinson, fu rn itu re  and undertak
ing ; R atliff and Wheeler buggies and 
binder tw ine; A. L. Scott, the grain 
m an; W. H. Moeser. windmills; Winn 
and Payne, windmills, blacksmithing. 
coal; L. .A. Costin, cash meat m arket. 
W att Collier, b.iggmge and drayagv, 
Phorte No. 8;

R  T. Manuel, the hotne tailor; 
Charle» M. Adams, marquisette«, fou-

ing a t Mertzon . . . J . L. Peebles of 
Anson had visited his sister, Mra 
Boyd Dozier, before leaving for his 
fu tu re  home in Ohio . . .

Mias Eleanor Thomas, Maxwell 
'Thomas, Brooks Bell, Annie Mary 
Lupton, and Ju lia  Shepherd had re
turned  in a group from separate vaits 
in F o rt M'orth, Ea.st.land, Cteoo, Dal
las . .  . Mr. and M ra Jim  Dobbs had 
returned from  th e ir  visit in Fort

la rd s , taffe tas, Sanciaa, suean«». W orth, Dallas, and Oklahoma

CAPITAL FUND BALANCE SHEET 
A.SSETS

.Sinking Funds . |  11,547 12
Pem uinent Impr>-mta 495,408.36

 ̂ f

hinaa luisinee, and measaliiMa: W. 
B. Croekett, a tto rney ; Claude Bell, 
well drilling; Jak e’s restaurant.

A prohibition purade '«ras to  be 
held Friday evening . , .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler and children o f  Georgetown 
were here visiting th e ir’ daughter, 
Mrs. Bert W ulfjen.

Mrs. Sam J. Smith and daughter, 
Essie I,ee. and little  son, Lorraine, 
of Waco 'were visiting relatives here 
. . . Miss Kate Juatice had returned 
to her work in the Dallas sanitarium  
afte r a  visit here . . .

Mrs. W iggler and daughter from

ToUl AsseU ..... 1506,955.48

L IA B IU T IE S
Bonds Payable $123.000.00 _______ ___ _______________
y**T*"*'* Payable .. 113,198.28 ; Wjndom were visiting Mrs. W iggler’s

.................... ......  270,762.20 ^ r* . R. P. Price . . J. C.
E theridge had gone to  Taylor. Ala-Total Liabilities ....$506,955.48

CITY OF COLORADO 
YEAR ENDED APRIL 30. 1936

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEME.NTS
Balance May 1, 1935 ........... ........ .......... ...........
RECEIPTS: .......................

Taxes .....................     $.30,918.15
W ater, Sewer A Smeo (N et) ...........................  33,247.94
O ther .Sources ......................................................  8,'902.88

DLSBURSEMENTS:
General A Administrative ..................... ......... $ 7,821.28
Fire Ilepartm ent ..............     3!k91.57
Police Departm ent ..........................      6,147.42
Sanitary J>epartment ..1.....................................  1,422.26
S tree t Departm ent .............................................  16!24o!97
Cemetery .........................................................  1,349.03
Ruddick Park .................................    2,165.99
Swimming Pool .....     2,421.73
W ater Depiutm ent .........     12.24L92
Sewage Plant .......    2,501.18
Fharity  .....................        1,682.77
General Fund “ Speciar’ ...............   5,000.00
W arrant Indridednws .......................   14,370.00
Bond A Time W arrants ............ ............. ....... ii iS^SOoioo
Bank Commissions .......        76.21

Balance Cash on Hand in all Funds April 30, 1936

$ 53,202.78

73,068.97

$126,271.75

Imms a f te r  a two months vacation on

Mrs. Lindley, W innie Vaughan, and 
Hazel Cootin w ere hack from  a  vWt 
to Mineral Wells . . .

Chaperoned by Mr. and M ra Stew
art Cooper, the following had made a 
trip  to  the McKenzie ranch, home of 
Mr. and Mra. Roas Dixon, to  meet 
Mioses Louise Ssul and Mildred Bon
ham of San Angelo, gueeXs in the 
Dixon home; E leanor Thomas, Frank 
Ball Root. John Prude. H arry R at
liff. Brooks Bell, Earl King, and 
Kirk R atliff . . .

.Mrs. Minnie S train , daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. N. T. Womack, had 
undergone appendectom y a t the C/ol- 
orarlo .Sanitarium . . . Claude S trick
land o f Colorado and Misa Flora 
Bledsoe of W estbrook were i r t ^ e d

88,681.33 

.$ 37,590.42

CITY OF COLORADO 
ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS 

APRIL 30, 1*36
8TOPLUS, April 30, 1935 ..................... .............................. ............... $361,278.74
Deduct;

Net Loss from Operstions for
Year Ended April 30, 1936 ............................................ ..............  3,482.12

SURPLUS, April 30, 1936 ...................... ............ ................................ $367,796.62

A L U K ’ATION TO FUNDS;
C urrent Funds ........................................87,034.42
CapiUI Funds .................... ..............................  270,762.20

t o t a l  ............... ......................................... .............. ...................... .........$357,796.62

the Callan ranch. He would return in i'o lorado  a t the Methodist piirson 
to his work in the C. M. Adams store ¡age . . . Inez Nunn and I>an Le^«» 
in the fall. '.had marrieel on Werlneaday evening

I/ewis Adair o f Dallas was here at the home o f the  bride’« parents, 
visiting his cousin, Joe Smoot. Mr. iMr. and Mrs. J . W. Nunn . . . 
snd Mrs. John Doss w ere home from | Over, in W estbrook O. Lambeth 
their «-irit in Baltimore . . . Judge was installing a new gin . . . Mr. and 
and Mr*. C. H. FafTtari-and daughter j Mr*. J , H. Bond and Mary Bond of 
were home from  W ashington, N ew ! Grapevine were gue«ta of their 
Y’ork. and elsewhere . . . daiw htar, Mrs. A lbert Young . • . Mr.

Dr. Willis R  Smith o f El Paso bad ¡and Mm. John T. Smith and children 
been here attend ing  a Masonic school [of Colorado had been guests o f Mr*, 
of instruction . . .  A crowd of young ¡Petty  and Mrs. Berry on Tuesiksy . . • 
people had had a nartv  at the Jim ¡The J . R. Oglekbys had entertained 
Smith home with Lucille Stonerrtad the voung people with a  42 P*rty 
assisting in the entertain ing  . . .
.Juliet Ixionev was /¡siting Mr*. M ar
cus .Snyder in San Angelo.

Mrs. C. E  Root, wife of Dr. C. T..
Root, ha<l died in W estbrook on Wed- 
nesdav night and wan to  be buried at 
T-iberty Hill, Williamson conntv.
•J. H. Greene, undertaker, was in 
charge of fiineral arrangem ents.

• • •
IS YEARS AGO

Drowning had claimed the life of 
Dr. P. C. Coleman’s brv>thpr in a river 
near Denver ' ’olorado, 16 vears ago, 
according to  a front-page item in the 
Colorado R e^ '-d  fo r Friday, Julv  22.
1921. The Ht th e r’s name was W. P.
Coleman and he was on his vacation 
at his b nod '**hing lodge when
the accident o 'M irrl.

M embers o f t»--» An »rkan  I/egion 
bad been enterisin* by the I.,egion 
auxiliary In th e ir ne ” club rooms 
over the F. M. Buvna st< •«. Mrs. J.
G. M erritt was official gi -’ter, Joe 
F rase r gave the welcome i -«nonse.
Number* were b y  «Miss Flovd ''ook.
Mrs. Ro«s Dixon, Mrs. H. .S. T"«!.
Mr*. H arrv  Ragan. Mr*. H. P-. Slag« ’
Miss F rank  Ball Root .

CITY OF COLORADO 
STATEMENT OF 193B TAX ROLL 

APRIL SO, 1936
Real Personal '

j ^ p « l y  Property ToUl
Randared Roll .. .$2,839,716.00 $676,290.00 $3,016,005.00 
8u|>pleinental Boll 3,000.00 3,000.00

Taxes
Asaesaed

$30,160.05
30.00

$2,842,715.00 $676,290.00 $8,019,006.00 $30,190,06

Taxe* C olW t«! ...................................................... . .  $18,585.60
Taxaa T ransferred to  Delinquent Roll .................  7.868.07

Ic ro n d  Paymenta, Doe Jane 89, 1986
$26,448.67 

. 8,741.88

$30,190.0$

A. F. King had bought the B. F. 
Davis garage . . . Mr*. J , E  Boaticr 
and son Naul and Mrs. J. J . Moore 
and little  son, Weldon, had »pent Oia 
Fourth w ith  relatives in Big Spring.

In Ijormine the  Misses Price Ond 
Rdbs. also Jewel Spikes, Lois Cran- 
fill, Boyd Ritchie, Howard .Spikes, 
F rank Crownover, Edwin Hallmark, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Isom C ranfill had 
enjoyed an outing at Seven Wella on 
Wednesday . . .

■ . - ...Q -
CARD OF THANKS

We wwh to  thank  our friends for 
the kindness during the illnees and 
death of o u r loved one. ‘ Ypur 
thoughtfulness and aym pathy helped 
us bear our aorrow more easily. We 
only hope th a t you may have such 
frienda in your hours of sorrow.

MR. AND MRS. M. D. WIIXIHER 
AND FAMILY.

served by Mr*. Landers, Mrs. Roy 
IVizier, and Mm. Donnell , . .

S heriff W. J, Che^rev denied that 
any sheriff« '  ^tendir » the state sher- 
iffti’ conven* n iv Amarillo were 
drunk . . . 7 '" ' -*««1* for the rig at 
Foster No. 2 a * '  > - • • - .  —
celred . . . Co*- • '.  1 w'a'
ported b ” ' '   ̂  ̂»wis ' •> >"• still drill
ing in bli lime .

W. W, Porter ha ' won '  *rin to 
Denver, Colorado as local r r  nien- 
ta tive o f the Mlsaouri S ta te  LI* In
surance company . . . O, T,ajnL h. 
W. H, Grubb*, and  T. L. Sailors h. ’ 
a ttended a ginnerB* convention in

W. S. FOSTERS HERE
Visitor* here Friday night were 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Poster and aons 
of El Paao. They stopped over with 
the F rank  Kelleys while enroute from 

Punch ws* , El Paao to  Marlin, U'here Mr*. Foster
it visiting h e r  people while Mr. Fos
ter, who is county agent of El Paso 
county, attends the A. A M. Short 
Course.

( ,,M « '„ *

SAMPLE BALLOT
PLEDGE—I am i  Democrat and pledge myself to support the 

nominees of this primary.

Far Uaitad StalM Saaalari
MORRIS SHEPPERD of Bowie County 
RICHARD C. BUSH of McLennan

G U Y ^ * F iiH E R  of San AuguMin* 
County

JO SEPH  H. PRICE of Tanraat County 
I J . EDWARD GLENN of Bosque County 

JO E  H. EAGLE of Harris County

F a r Gavaraor:
JAM ES V. ALLRED of W icblU County 
ROY iiANDERFORD of Bell County 
P. W, FISCHER of Smith County 
T. PIERCE BROOKS of Dallaa County 
TOM F. HUNTER ofl WivhiU County

F a r U auleB aat Govaraari
WALTER F. WOODUL of Harrla

County V.

F ar A ltaraay G*a«r*li
W IU JA M  McCRAW of Dallas County

F ar Cbi«r Jas lic r e l tk* Suprama C oarti
C. M. CURETON of Bo«que County

F ar A stociala J««tic« af tka S«pr«Ma
CoMrti

RICHARD CRITZ of Williamson County

Far Jad g r af Ik« Court of Criaitaal

O. S. I^u friM O R E  of Tm vU County

F ar S u u  Railroad CoaiaiiM iaaari
FRANK S. MORRIS of Dallaa County 
ERNEST O. THOMPSON of P o tta r 

(^ u n ty
H. O. JOHNSON of H niria CounUy 
GOODSON RIEGER of H arris County 
CARL C. HARDIN of E rath  County

F ar SUI« Compirallar of Pakli« A aeaaal«i
WALTER WALTON COVINGTON of 

Travis County .
SAM HOUSTON TERRELL of McLen-

GEOR*?eS i!*sWe PPARD  of Nolnn 
County

P ar CooiBiitiieaar a f tka C aaaral Land
Of fi««i

WILLIAM H. McDo n a l d  of EnntlnnA
• County

JOHN W. HAWKINS of Lnm en County

F ar Slat« T raasarari
GARLAND ADAIR of Tm vis County ’ 
CHARLEY LOCKHART o i  Trnvln 

County
HARRY HOPKINS of T nrm nt County

Far S lat# SapariatandanI a f  P a U k  
laa trac tiaa i

A, A. (P n l) BULLOCK of Bexar County 
L. A, WOODS o f CoonAy

Par S tata CaaMii«oiM«r a f A gricaltarai
KAL SEiHUST of Dnllaa County
CLIFF DAY of H air County 
J .  E. M«?DONALD of Ellis County 
GEORGE B. TERRELL of Cherokea

County

Far U aitad SUta« Caagr«««, 19tk
Caagr*««iaaal D itlricti

GEORGE MAHON of Mitchell County 
B. B. SPECK of Lubbock County

Far Ckiaf Jastica C aurt a f Civil AppaaU
( l l t k  SaprvBM Jadicial D istric t)

W. P . LESLIE of EnsUnnd County

F ar AMOciata Jastica C aart Civil Appaala 
( l l t k  Saprema Jadicial D b tric f)

CLYDE GRISSOM of Enatinnd County

Far S ta ta  S aaatar, 84tk Scnalatial Dlsti
HARRY TOM KING of Taylor County 
W ILBOURNE B. COLLIE of EasUand 

County
Y. L. THOMASON of Haskell County

F«r S ta ta  Rapracaatativa, 117lk DUlricti 
HOWARD C. DAVISON of F isher 

County

For D iatrict Jadga. 32ad Jadicial Dictricti 
A. S. MAUZEY ofl Nolnn County

Pm * D istrict A ttaraay , 32nd Jndicial DUt.i 
Z O L U E  C. STEAKLEY of NoUn 

County
GEORGE W. OUTLAW of Nolnn 

County .

P a r Canaty Judgai
A. F. KING
B. L. TEMPLETON

Far DUtrkt Ckrki 
i .  H. BALLARD

Far Canaty Clark i
J . M. HERRINGTON

Far Sbariffi
J. N. (Nick) NARRELL 
R. E. (Dick) GREGORY

Far Canaty Traacurari 
MAYME TAYLOR

Par Canaty Attorneyi
B. N. CARTER

Far Tan Assacsor-Callactart
ROY B. WARREN

Far Caaaty Sarvayari
ROY D. BUCHANAN

Far Caaaty CommUcianar, Fraaiact It 
J. M. (J««a) THOMPSON 
JACK SMITH 
ZEB WOOD 
PORTER HAMMANS

Far Caanfy ConiwiMioarr, FraclacI 2i
J. E. SKELTON

Far Caaaty CaaimUaioaar, Praclact Si
W. B. MIERS 
J . S. BOYD

Far Caaaty CoaM«U«ioaar, PraciacI 4i
J . A. (A b) BLACK 
FRANK CROWNOVER 
J . ALVIN (Scotty) BROWN

•

Far Jastka af tka Paaca, Praclact l i  .
A. D. LEACH

Far Canstakla. PraciacI l i
HOMER KEY 
JACK DELANEY

Far ^astica af tka Paaca, PraciacI Si

4V

Far Caastakla, Prociact 2t

Far F aU k  Wclgkar, Praaiact 2 t

Far Jasika  af tka Paaca, PraciacI l i

Far Caastakla, PraciacI Si

Far Faklk Waigkar, Praciact Si
JOHN 6COWN

Far Caaaty Ckairmaai
J. A. BUCHANAN

Far PraciacI Ckairaiaa, Praciact 11

Far Praciact dwirm aa. Precinct Si

Far Praciact Ckakmaa, Praciact 2i

Far Praciact Ckairnua, Praciact 4i

I r

if*«

4  M

HOME FROM CENTENNIAL TRIP 
A fter n visit to the Texas O n te n -  
' v e n d  other points, Mr*, M. J . 

Daws.>n and daughters and Mian 
Grace Mann returned to their home 
here F riday. Mim  Mann, who has 
been attend ing  oummer nchool at 
North Texas S ta te  Teacher*' college, 
Denton, met Mrs. Dawson in Enidn.

I ■ o
Plan now to attend Trade* Day.

OBITUARY •

God In his infinite wisdom called 
from  this life Eunice Mae Wilcher 
on Tuesday morning, July  14th, 1936, 
a t  the Colorado Hospital.

Eunice was bom  Ju n e  22, 1915 at 
Tishomingo, Okla. She k  survived 
hy her parents Mr. and Mr*. M. D. 
W ilcher, of Hermleigh, four brother*, 
Dwight of IMcMurry College, Abilene, 
Leroy o f El Paao, Doyle and Theo
dore o f Hermlelgb sister,
Luna and Ohivn of Ban Antonio, <)Ia, 
M argaret and Ophdlla o f Hermleigh.

Eunice, npiritually, was ready to 
go. She was converted and joined 
the Methodist church a t  Buford four 
years ago. She had been fa ith fu l and 
leaves behind a record o f love and 
kindness to  h er family and nuuiy 
frisnds both jroung and old.

Funeral service* were held a t the 
Dunn M ethodist church w ith Jonea, 
Ruseell Funeral Home in chiwge. 
Rev, C lk k  and Rev. Cumbie o f Dunn 
and Rev. Forest «Hoffman of Snyder 
officiated. PalR earer* were J . G. 
S later, A. T. Williama, Rev. J . K. 
WeiAbrook, Floyd Ry«m, M. U. Ver

non and H. M. Muiphy. Flower girls 
were L aura Murphy, Gretchen Cot
ton, Lois Vernon, Jhynelle and Doris 
Ryan.

A FRIEND.

LEAVE FOR OKLAHOMA CITY
Ben Coetin, Mian B ertie Thelma 

Lipps, and Mrs. F arris Lippe left 
Sunday fo r  Oklahoma City, where 
Mr*. Lippa was to be met b y  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. D ierdorff and taken to 
their home in Greenwich, Kanms, fo r 
a two-weeks visit. Mr. Costin and 
Miss Lipps came back via F o rt W orth, 
where they visited the F ro n tie r Cen
tennial and  where (Miss Lipps rem sin- 
sd fo r a  few day* visit w ith Mias 
Marie Cost evens while Mr. Costin 
came on home Wednesday night.

VISITS IN FLAGSTAFF
Miss Josephine Cheaney le f t here 

e«u*ly Sunday m orning to visit her 
sister. Mm. Eiu-le Clements, in F lag
staff, Arizona, for a week o r  no. She 
went with Mr. and Mm. J . F . Quin- 
ney and p a rty  as they were en route 
to California. <

AGREEABLE CLIMATE
Lloyd Groalin, secretary  to  Con- 

gressniian George Mahon, s tates th a t 
the clim ate in the old home town or 
some other factor is proving ben
eficial In ao fa r  as pu tting  on weight 
ia to  be considered Oroclin s ta ted ' 
Saturday th a t he had gained ten 
pounds since arriv ing from  Washing
ton a few week's before.

L i )ior<‘'

HERE FROM PECOS
A. B. Blank*, ¡Miss Alice Blanka, 

and Ben Smith, all of Pecos, were 
week-end viaitom in Colorado. Ail 
th ree are form er Coloradoans. Ifliwi 
Blanks will re tu rn  here to  teach in 
the Coleman school in September,

QUINNEYS TO CALIFORNIA
Accompanied by M iel Kack Price, 

the J. F . Quinneya and their daugh
te r, Nina Katherine, le ft early  Sun
day to visit C alifom ia points. ’Theyj 
were accompanied to  LuM>oek by 
Lavada Bbze and as fa r  a* F lagstaff, 
Arizona, by Josephine Cbesney.

I

Plan now to  s tten d  Trades Day.

, A -— _
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Texas Cotton Is 
Making Progress 

Report Indicates
Plant In Mitchell County I.s 

Not Affected By Pests, As 
In South, E!ast Portions

Texas cotton made average to tfood 
pi-ogreHu in MiUhell and acorea of 
o ther counties during the week and 
with exception of rwrta of South ami 
Eaat Texas where conlinu/-d showers, 
heavy rains and increased insect 
activity are unfavorahle, treneral 
s tate  of the crop is eneouratrinir. In 
aome loiulities in South Central part 
of the .State the ccup ¡m reporteil in 
critical condition from excei^dve 
rains.

In the upper half of Texas pros
pects now are  for un aveniire or bet
te r than uveraare. ci-op. There are still 
a few dry portions where a pood pen- 
oral rain would he beneficial.

W'h<*rp moisture has h w n  excessive 
plants are prowinp too rapidiv. fru it
ing below averape and sheddinp 
heavily biK'ause of in-«‘cts and fre
quent showers. Weevils. fleiK. leaf- 
worms and bollworms are multifilyinp

i V n ii& soN  d te ) s  Vh a t  
HE CAHNOT s e e  e v e r y  

j VOTER IN HIS PRECINCT
; J. -M. (Jeasiel Thompson, candidate 
I fo r county oommisaioner of Precinct 
One finds th a t it will be imiKxwible 
for him to  personally contact all of 
the voters in his precinct and takes 

I this m eans of sincerely reejuestinp 
■ th a t his candidacy be piven conaider- 
ation by these citizens, whether or 
not the candidate meets him in person 
le fo te  the Democratic prim ary elec
tion .Saturday.

‘'I believe th a t I am qualified fo r 
a conservative and businoM-Irke ad- 
ministraUon of the office of county 
comniiaKioner and pledpe th a t if 
elected to ifive of my best tim e ami 
attention to the duties involved,” 
'Ihompson stated.

(Paid Political Adverlisinp)

T HE O O L O H A D Q  ( T B X A t )  l t ! f cCO>P

TO EASTLAND COUNTY 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb and 

children o f the l/ooney co/nmunity 
left Friday for a  week’s visit with 
relatives in Ela-stland county.

rapidly in wet areas and constitute a 
serious th rea t unless hot, dry weather 
prevaiU from now on. Althouph 
(loisoninp is not peneral, farm ers are 
preparinp to use control measures 
vhen  necessary.

Vigorous boiling in lo ti o f w a te r destroys the  valuable 
v itam in  and m ineral con ten t of fresh  vegetables. The 
th o u g h tfu l wom en w an ts to  re ta in  these health-g iv ing  
elements. T he controlled boiling heat w hich the m odern 
gat range provides does not rap id ly  evaporate  w a te r 
when boiling vegetables. M others can serve m ore h ea lth 
fu l food by following this simple m ethod of m odern gat 
cookery.

1.
Cooking vegetables the semi- 
waterless way on modem gas 
range requires no sperial type 
of utensil.

2.
Place vegetables in pan and 
cover with about one-half 
inch water.

Place covered pan over sim
mer burner. Turn to fast heat. 
When boiling starts turn 
burner to simmering heat 
which ntainiains a genilr UhI- 
ing action retaining hralihful 
vitamins.

After cooking is completed 
nearly at much liquid remains 
as was originally put into 
vessel, and there is no loss of 
valuable mineral oils or vita
mins.

5.
Gat simmer cookery is clean 
and labor saving. Ii means 
cooler cooking and a (leaner 
kitchen for iheie's little 
escaping steam rising from a 
coverea pot of gcnily Ixiiling 
•'egeubles.

LONB CTAa

C o m m u n i t y f l l N a t u r a l G a s  C a

.lyaqaynar^
Business With Production Credit Ass n 

Continues To Expand, Director Declares
More nuMiibera and a  ateadily in- 

crea-sing volume of buaineaa were 
reported for the Sweetwater Produc
tion Credit Aasociation, according to

'y • ‘Wat«on, a director o f the auo - 
ciation. who returned Thursday from 
a meeting of the directors of a group 
of Weat Texas production credit aaso- 
ciations held a t  'Sweetwtater, Wednes
day and Thursilay of last week. Mr. 
Watson declared that directors from 
all over thus territo ry  report tha t their 
aaao< iation.s an* making very satisfac
tory progress. F anners land rtock- 
men are getting a  b e tte r  understand
ing of this new system of credit and 
are coming to like the idea of budget
ing their loans.

Wat.son pointed ou t that the bor
rowers find th a t this method enables 
them to rret along on less money and 
that getting the money as it actually 
is needed reduces the cost of the 
lotan. He said th a t borrowers ere 
beginning to realize fust how low fbe 
co«t of a proifuction credit associa
tion loan really i.s.

It wa.s renorte if a t th e  meefinp* th a t 
the .*?weetwater P roduction  C redit 
Aaaoci.'ition had increeso/| vobi*-*** 
o f bucinoM from  IH.*; <140,10 a t  th'* 
end of .lune 10.'?.'). to  $.‘?2C>.24.'),n<( at 
the enil of .Tune lO.'lt?. It also was 
brought out thn< the  'association b^d 
ne t earnings o f  $.'?t?20.0n fo r the 
v ear lO.“?.*), and th a t the  net earn inns 
during  the firs t h a lf  o f  10i?t1 w ere  
$.1.')21.00.

Kmohasis ■was placed on the fact 
♦ hat the association is a ttem p tin '' to 
build np adequate reserves to take 
o.ire of anv los"*s which mav oceu ' in 
hard times. Watson declared that

the fact* brought out a t the iheeting 
convinced him that stock purchased 
hy members of the aasociation ia 
being protected adequaUly, and that 
in the long run it will prove to  be 
an excellent investmenL

He said tha t fai-mem and stockmen 
in this territo ry  are making more and 
more inquiries about the association 
and tha t many of the moat im portant 
men o f tihis county are becoming 
members.

Among the .»pc-akers a’t  the meeting 
wa« W alter L. Boothe, president of 
the lafusociation and the meeting was 
conducted by TuIIy C . G am er and 
Virgil P- Lee, of the Production 
Crt*dit Corporation of Houston, who 
told of the mrogress of production 
ci edit associations over Texas and the 
United States. "Tbey also led the dis
cussion of income and expenses of 
the asaociations, pr(*senting figures 
showing the financial condition of 
each o f the as.sociations in this ter
ritory.*

According to Watson, « g reat deal 
of empha.sis was placed upon the 
importance of making loana upon a 
sound basis. A number of cases in 
vdiich unsound loans had been made 
were studied and it waa shown that 
such loans a re  detrimentul both to 
the borrower and the association.

In addition to those mentioned the 
Fweetw ater Production Credit Aseo- 

I ciation was represented by O. H. 
; Berry, secretary' treasurer, and G. S. 
r Ramos and Ro.sco«* Holton, directors, 
i O ther BSWH-iation» represented at 
the m eeting were the Coleman. T.ub 

ibock. Mlarfa. Mid'and, Stamford, Tex 
and Wichita Fall.«* associations.

Longfellow Locals _
Bjr Ruth G riffith

Prof. B. D. Smith of Loraine ha.s 
been elected principal of our .>!ch<iol 
for the coming term. Prof. Smith is 
un experienc(*<l teacher, a man of 
sterling «-hnracter, and we feel for
tunate in having him as head of our 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tee Rog»'Ps and son 
visited her mother, 'Mrs. Dora Hamil
ton of Colorado .Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Thoma.s and 
.•x>n spent Saturday night in the M. I). 
Mitchell home.

M rs. .1. K. Se-ymour of Fort Worth 
Ls visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. U. I.efevre 
ahd other relative< '

Mr. and Mrs. Velma Hamilton and 
little daughter Jewel lA rue visited in 
the R. H. Montgomery home Sunday.

-Mrs. M. D. M itbhdi and Mrs. (i. K. 
Thomas attended church services at 
Colorado Sunday morning.

Sunday evening callers in the Tee 
Rogers home wore: Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Britton of Valley View and 
I/ora and (Leonard Rogers of China 
Grove.

A nice shower fell in this vicinity 
Tue.'«day n ig h t

Norman and R. H. Montgomery 
attendeil an ice cream supper given 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Rogers of Sweetwater.

i ’rof. and Mrs. B. D. .Smith are 
moving into the teacherage this week.

R. J. ijo y d  waa a Ixwaine visitor 
.Sunday.

Julius Smith was a guest of R. H.

and Dalton Montgomery Sunday.
I Mr. R. D. Smith was a caller in the 
I G riffith home Tuesday.

Joyce Griffith was on the sick list 
the first o f the week.

Nfws from Krnest G riffith of 
Wariiington, D. (’., is to the effect 
tha t the inten.ne heat has caused 
many prostrations in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Miles and sons 
>pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Moore and Ronald Clay of Bau
man.

Kay McCarley, Jr., spent Sunday 
with Jam es H art of Valley View.

-Miss Blanche McCarley is spending 
the week with her grandmother, Mrs. 
K. W. Wellington of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. <J. Hamrick spent 
Sunday visiting .Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hamrirk o f Colorado.

Mi^ J. W. Chism o f Paris, Texas, Is 
visiting h is ‘daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hamrick and family.

Misses Luline Miles and Dorothy 
Thompson of Looney spent Tuenday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Giale.

Mrs. R. L. Gale and sons, Lewis 
and David, artd Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gale left Thursday morning for 
Phoenix. .Arizona, to  vi.<»it Mrs. Gale's 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gale,

VISIT TOM JOHNSONS

Jean and Jo Ann Johnson, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, were gue.-<ts^ia 
week of their grandparents, Mr. ifnd- 
Mrs. Tom Johnson, Sr. Their mothe* 
came for them and to4k them on to 
the Centennial exposition with her.

1T11-.
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A  Fan is Cheap 
Insurance Asainst 

H o t Days and Nights

The cheapness of electric service is never bett«r illos- 
trated than the cost of running an electric fan, foe 
cent an hour is all it costs on your low electric rate. Let 
it run all night in hot weather, and you’ve uaed only 
two cents worth of electricity!

See the new fans displayed at our store, or at your Atc- 
trical dealer’s. You can pay for a fan on coavenient 
monthly terma.

ELBCTUCITY B TOUR HOOEST »AlOAni 

See Your Electricul Detder o*'

Texas Eiectric Service Company
A. L. MeSPADDEN, M entttr

TThic Klitchcll C otiftty  Friends of

c .
Sincerely Solicit Yonr Support of Hhn for ^  Office of

m S T m C T  ATTORNEY ^
tM Hie 32nd Jodicial District, Comprisinf Nolan, Mitcliell, Scurry and Borden]

Counties

BECAI;^ we BEUEVE him to BE;
Conscientioos and earnest 
Conrafeous in his conr*ctions 
One who will strive to ably serve in 

this his first public office

BECAUSE WE KNOW HIM TO BE; 
Well trained and qualified 
Affressnre and enerfetic 
One who understands the responsi

bilities of the office
And Because He Has Worked Hard and W » ĥpplfccade Yonr Confidence and

Support

Political Adv.—Paid for by friends of ZoKe C. Steakley

Pleasant Ridge News
The Sunday School picnic in honor 

of the Junior clam wa.s held at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Alex Hale Sun
day. A nice dinner w&n enjoyed. In 
the afternoon ice cream wa.*« served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hagg<>rton gave 
Mr. and Mrs. Hale 'enough fi.«h for 
the supper. Those present were Mr. 
and M is . Cleave Forbes and two chil
dren, Mr. ahd Mrs. Jim  Green and 
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walker and little  son. Mrs. Henry 
IVescott and five children, Mrs. 
Hugh Wells and two daughters. Fath
er G arrett, Aubrey Lankford. Audive 
Claxton and  Mias Irene Rail«back.

'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton and 
daughter, Georgia Ruth, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Prinece Raoco and baby visited with 
Mrs. Roy H aggerton's mother, Mrs. 
I.augthem, at Rotan Sunday.

Claud Hale and his cousin. Irene 
Railsihack fVom Slaton visited home 
folks during the (week-end. Denfer 
and Elvin Hale returned home with 
them.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Haggerton, Mrs. 
I,ewis Haggerton. Mr. and Mrs, Ray- 
mong Haggerton, and Miss Bentiiee 
Haggerton accompanied Mrs. Johnnie 
Haggerton and three children home 
Friday and  spent the week-end with 
her and with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Parker a t Monahans. All report a 
fine trip.

Mr*. Roy Haggerton gave a stork 
shower last (Wednesday in honor of 
Mrs. Woodrow Freeman. loe eiTani 
and cake and cookies were served. 
Those registered were Mrs. llareld- 
*on, Mrs. Roy, Mrs, Sam Haggerton, 
Mrs. Johnnie Haggerton, Mrs. I/ewis 
Haggerton, Mrs. Raymond Hagger
ton, »Miss Georgie Ruth Haggerton, 
Mrs. Prinece Riuicoe, Mrs. Charley 
MeAnally, Mrs. Fred I,ankford. Miss 
Gladyy Ijm kford. Miss Res Hagger
ton, Emmett »and Alex Hale. Mrs. B. 
V. Walker, and Mrs. Othar McCoI- 
lough. .

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 
MAKE OIL AND GAS OR 

MINERAL LEASE
GUABDIANSHiP OF J O H N N I E

BARNETT. A MINOR.
TO ALL PERSONS INTERF-STED

IN 'm E  ABOVE MENTIONED
MINOR OR HER ESTATE.
You are herebv notified that I 

have on this the 13 day o f July, A.D. 
1936 Tiled with the county court of 
Mitchell County, Texan, an applica
tion fo r authority  to  make John W. 
BiMTsrsUff as lessee, an nil an d /o r 
gas an d /o r mineral lease of that ce r

tain land, belonging to such minor, 
de.scribed as:

Being the undivided one eighth 
(1 /8 )  in terest belonging to said 
Johnnie D am ett, a njinor, in and to 
that certain  trac t of land in Hopkins 
county, Texas, on the w aters of 
W hite Oak Creek, and being 76 acres 

lou t of the D. R. Rogers survey, 
bought from A. D. Dawson, some 
times known as the J . McGraw sur
vey, and so rendered for taxes; and 
being the same land conveyed by  and

described in a  dee<i from W. T. Tay
lor to W. W. Barnett, dated Feb. 24, 
1919 and recorded in Vol. 106 ^on 
page .397 of the deed records of said 
Hopkiiu County, Texas, «-

And that such application w ill.be 
heard in the County C ourt roonr in 
the courthouse of said County^ in 
Colorado Texas, on f ie  3 d ay ^o f 
.August, A.D. 1936. a

MRS. .MAY BOARD, 
Guardian of Johnnie Barnett,’’ 

Itc. A Minor.
I S M IWV I ' ■! mil

BETWEEN 
YOUR BARN
. .  • a n d  t h e  w e a t h e t *
Farman gvem d iete  have foaod that LOWE Brc 
ST A N D A R D  B A R N  P A IN T ,a  paint prcpai 
cuMj for fitnn buildiogs, covers far more surface 
gallooi aod wears years longer than painu ordinarily 
sold for bam s and other outbuildings;

And o f course, to  choose and use a really good paiot 
Is the m ost economical svay to protect outbuildings' 
from the ravages o f  sun, snow, sleet and raioi 

h  sriB pay you to  kium mora about this splendid 
farm p ^ eti So stop in tha next time you are in town 
1 1 1 M  v s  sh ow  you how tittle it really costs to keep

Kir farm htdldings looklog bright and new with
w i  B r o t h e r s  s t a n d a r d  b a r n  p a i n t «

H R I M  IM SIl lU H H I  C l.
Plione 40
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YOÛ LLsay
L4urgest selling tire in the worl^ 
at any price standard on the 

new cars-*famous for its

43% LONGER
NON-SKID tNILEAGE

Proved by G -3 
Users Here in OUR TOW N
S** the G-3 tread'prints we’ve taken of tires 
atill in service — evidence that gives 
LONttCST WEAR. SA^ST MILEASC. LOWEST COST 
satisfaction per mile.
Sm  the QOOOYEAR MAR6M OF SAFFTY demonstra
tion—shows why G-3’s tough, sure-gripping. 
Center Tr^tion All-Weather Tread stops 
your car the quickest of any tires.
Se» the SuPERT^'tST Cord demonstration — 
convincing proof of the way this patented 
Goodyear feature in every ply gives you the 
OREATCST RLOWOUT PROTECTION.
Sava a»oa»y aafaly —gaS Kras yaa caa trust—rhs 
sar Oaarfyaar BLUE RIBBON VALUES for ;

Butler Gunp Neighbors Of Mrs. Huff Are 
.Excited Over Her Winning $2,250 Prize

Wo hove the Prize 
V,?lues et every 
price. Husky, big  
Goodyears as low as

Ask to see Goodyear 
Speedway —  world’s 
greatest low price tiro

*BMteund

THOMAS BROS.
BILL Across Street From Postoffke LUKE

Good Gulf Fas tad Oik Washing and Greasing

Colorado Negro Wmning Notice Through 
Buildbg Beautiful And Accurate Ships

H r never mw  a ship, but hi« ability ifo r the past two weeks and has at- 
to  build accurate and beautiful «fupjtracted considi-rable in terert. He has 
^ a l s  is fbrirwnK ^ « j j ^ . t i o n ^ n d  ^  .a  S16 for the
•oiae money—to Lambert Montifom-
try ; Colorado ne*rro who has chante ;*•*>«’. The H alf Moon was the ship 
a f  the shine chair a t  the Simpaon Hud*on used in making his famou.t 
krotberv' Pahice barber Niop on Wal- <-*plorationa of the northern refrions
ant street. in the New World.

V I dow o f Sam M ajors' jewelry stor..'

Lam bert’s latest work, an esquisite j I t took Lam bert three months to 
and faithlul model of Henry Hudson's make the ship in his odd time. His 
faaious “ Half Moon” th a t sailed the ^only tools a re  a  jiirsaw. drill, a plane, 
seas early in the seventeenth century, |and lots of sandpaper. He never had 

been displayed in the show win* |a  lesson in manual trainintr in his
life b u t can’t  remem ber when he 
didn’t  like to  make things with his 
hands.

Before he became interested in 
•hip models Lambert made furniturt-, 
wooden orrssroents, or anything else 
tha t came to  his mind. He tK'gan 
making ships about a year ago and 
has already made three.

From an  ordinary  history testbook 
vhich he got in school he chooses the

Etrl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abstracts 

Notary Pabiic

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Tbosspsoo a  Barber Boildiag

Veterans Pay Off 
Federal Loaas .\s 
Bonus Is Received

District Office Located At 
San Angelo Pays Tribute 
To These Citizens

The most exciting thing that has 
happened a t  B utler camp north of 
Westhrook in many months was the 
announcem ent via radio Sunday night 
th a t iL  BuUer camp woman, diminu
tive .Mrs. Berneice (O. D.) Huff, bad 
won the S2,260 grand p riie  in the 
HomUntic Texas contest sponsored by 
the Texas W eekly magazine of Dallas.

Mrs. H uff re turned  home to her 
hbsband and h e r 6-year-old son, Dar
win, Monday afte rnoon  a f te r  having 
been the guest of the publishers of 
the Texas Weekly in Dallas since 
Sunday. She was oulleii to l.>allas by 
a phone call on Friday, being inform 
ed only th a t she was a winner of one 
of the th ree  f irs t places.

She didn’t know she had won first 
place until she faced a microphone 
Sunday night shortly a fte r 8 o’clock, 
ready to say a  few words over a 
state-w ide hookup from Station 
WF.4A a t  Dallas. When the ludio 
ai.'nouncer Asked h e r what she would 
do with the prize money she replied, 
" r i l  buy a  home, I gue.s.s.”

All her B utler camp neighbors 
were listening in  that night. None 
of them make any bune^ about being 
very proud o f her.
. The contest ronsi.sted of «  series 
of 60 pictures dealing with Texas his
torical incidents, names, terms, or 
geographical characteristics. T h e y  
appeared in group.s of four in the 
Texas W’eekly from February until 
early June. W ith eaoh picture were 
a num ber of captions and contestants 
were to choose the proper oaption.

Both .Mr. and Mrs. H uff entered 
the contest, advertisem ents of which 
appeared in s ta te  papers during the 
first few weeks a fte r it opened. 
None of Mrs. H u ff’s  neighbor» heard 
her say much about the contest, 4>ut 
many o f them  can now recall her 
suddenly increased interest in Texas 
history and term s early this year.

She has never won a contest befor»? 
nnd didn’t  expect to this time. She 
is described by her friends as being a 
clever hounekeeper, a capable worker, 
and as having a  reserved but pleasinp 
personality. She is small and a ttra c 
tive. F riends call her Marie.

Rrared in Coahoma, her maiden 
I name wa;  ̂ Berneice Marie Phillips.
I She attended  Coahonva schools but 
!did not go to college. Her parents, 
¡.Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Phillip, moved to 
,'bay C ity from  Coahoma some tim e 
i*AO,

Darwin, will sU rt to  school in West
brook this September.

Mrs. H uff waa accompanied to Dal
las Saturday by her si^er-in-law , 
Mrs. E. B. Phillips. They were met 
by Mr. Mickle, a busineas m anager of 
the Texas Weekly and  his iwife. They 
were given a f e c ia l  room in the 
Baker hotel as guests of the publish 
ers of Texas Weekly. They and the 
two Dallas women who won second 
snd  third prizes in the contest were 
escorted “ in sU te” over the O n ten - 
nial grounds, w itnessing Otvalcade 
and other features.

The firs t intim ation th a t she would 
be a w inner in the contest was re
ceived by M il. H u ff on Monday of 
last week when ahe was vwited by 
Mr. 'Mickle a t her home. He inform 
ed her th a t she was “ running high” 
in the contest and asked her if she 
could go to  Dallas if she was one of 
the th ree winners.

Peter Molyneiaux. editor and pub
lisher o f the Texas Weekly, is a well 
known Texas w riter and his editorial 
opinions are recognised all over the 
nation. Ex-govemor Dan Moody was 
a  speaker on the  (program w'hich in
troduced .Mrs. H uff and the other 
winners Sunday night.

SOUTH SIDE MISSION

There w m  a good attendance at 
the South Side Mission Sunttay school 
Sun<iay, a nice offerirg; and good 
(spirit. We are practically out of debt 
for our piano, fo r which we paid F50. 
and now we arc ready to  do greater 
things. W'e have a  charity  chest 
ready to be filled fo r  our unfortun
ates. Would you help us in this great 
work? Since I s ta rted  U.is plra there 
have come to my door two children 
who need clothes. They are in a 
family of six, ranging  in age froni 
five to  fifteen. We a re  calling upon 
the public to help ua make it pos
sible for these children to  be in Sun
day school next Sunday. God will 
no t continue to bless a people who 
will close their ears  to  the need of 
hum anity. The sincerity  of our lovj 
to others canno'; be proved until we 
show it by our deeds and gifts. If 
you have an>-thing to give plf\*->̂  see 
m e  of our workers. We thank you 
fo r the help vou have already given.

MRS. LLOYD. MRS. BANK.
MRS. BUCKAI.BW’, MR.S. ROGFIRS.

his-

Eighty-three per cent o f  the de
linquent loan.» owed thé Home Own
ers’ Lctan roiqMiiution by veterans 
has been paid on the receipt of the 
l>onus. Out of all the loans made in 
the San Angelo area, four have been 
futid in full. There are still 1,4.31 (CHURCH NEWS

. , - I “Cavalcade of Texas”  great 
She and Mr. 41uff were mame<l 3 ,„ricsl dram a at the Texas Centen- 

years ago. Mr. H ulf has been em- ' j , ,  Exposition in Dallas, is played 
ployed by ti»e C aiiiom ti company in world’s largest and mod
the W estbrook oil field fo r nearly 12 ' j»iaborately equipped perm anent ntaire 
years, being the »ddest man in point ^^tting. The ‘T av a lc -d e”  set is 300 
of service in th a t section. He is a 
gang pusher. Mr. and Mrs. H uff 
live in one of the California company

Drouth-Stricken 
Gittle G)uld Be
Shipped To Texas

' _ •
Pioneer Rancher Finds That

Range Conditions In West 
Texas Are Good

An effort to secure pasturage in 
Texas for livestock in drouth-atricken 
Middle W estern states would be 
preferable to governm ent purchase of 
cattle, in the opinion of Ralfih 11. 
Harris, San Angelo cattlem an ami 
senior member of the executive com
mittee of the Texas A Soutbiwestrn 
Cattle Raisers’ Association.

“The itenge from  the TAP Rail
road to the Rio Grande, except in 
lew areas, is the best I ever saw, and 
could graze all the  cattle  in both 
Dakotaa,” said Mr. H arris, who came 
from San Antonio in 1M7U as a youth 
of 12. He estinkites th a t Texa«' 
could su|^>ort 60 per cent more live
stock than its present number^ which 
is below the average fo r the last 10 
years.

“ If the government buys cattle  in 
the dry states it should do so In 
competition with tibe packers and not 
a.« in 1034 when it slaughtered 6 
million head and let the packers 
process much of the edible m eat,” 
said Mr. Harris.

He »cored the (administration’s 
reciprocal trade agreem ents, declar
ing lowered ta riff  has perm itted 
Canada to ship heavy ca ttle  into the 
United S tates to the detrim ent o f 30 
mUyon people <|ependent and ipter- 
dependent on livestock raising ami 
agriculture. Largely (as the result, 
he pointed out, the m arket on corn 
fed cattle in thè United S ta tes is 
per 100 pounds less, than a year ago, 
and grass cattle  are correspondingly 
cheaper.

On the o ther hand, said Mr. Harris, 
American products sold in Canada 
have not come in conflict with basic 
(.anadian industries and have not in
creased employment in this country.

More than 600 head of livestock 
are in the corrals a t  the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition for the Worl 1 
Chnmpionship Rodeo plus cowboys 
and cowgirls from the leading Ì 
ranches o f the United S tates, C.anada 
and Mexico.

The entire Pacifft fleet was comb
ed to  pick 100 form er Texas residents 
fo r the Texas Bluejacket Company 
stationed a t the Texas Centennial h,x- 
roaition. Every man and olYlcer 
among them Is a Texan.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—GAS 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLOQ. 

PkoM 4M
Reaidcnca Phona 80S-J J

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-RAY

Walnut Street
Phone 48 Colorado, Toaas

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

Wstchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairinf

With Colorado Floral Co.

If k

WE WRITE A $250.00 
POUCY

Ages 1 to 60 Years 
At a Stipulated Monthly 

Rate
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
DALE WARREN, Sec.-Troae.

< >

high at the back wall.

houses in B utler camp. Their son, ■ AUCTION MONTY. ASK FOR IT.

WESTBROOK NEWS
MR- ALVIN JONES, Editor

Mr. Jones u  also • a th o n .v J  to  receive and receipt for subscriptioas for 
the Colorado Record and to  tranaac t o th er busineas for Whipkay Printing 
Company. See him and U ka your county papar— The Record.

Telephone 869 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
A  GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE

Call and Select One From Our 
Large Stock

SW EETW ATER - - - TEXAS
tfc

are
loans out, however, accorditig to a 
report from the H. O. L. C. office 
there.

The aveiage loan in this area it> 
$2,110.80 a» compared to the state 
average of $2,317. The highest and 
lowest loan made in the San An- 
,̂•elo area were made in San Angelo 

. the highest being $14,000 and the
shgM which he wants to model. Then ¡iower.t being $177. The toU l amount 
he orders the blueprint of the ship k , „  $3,033,437.82. 
from the publudvrs of PopuUr Mech- j T e x «  ranks seventh in the nuirtber

”*•****”*• of loans made and eleventh in the
The second ship he made was th -  am ount of money loaned. The re- 

H. M. S. Bounty, whch was mad - p^rt from the H. O. L. C . board at 
famous in the story and movie. i, c .,  showed th a t
“ Mutiny on the Bounty.” Dr. M. B. I Texas had made 44..360 loans for 
Nall b o u ^ t  this model and has it on |103.208,774. .New York loaned the 

waiting room of most money, $410,024,089 while Ohio 
made moat loans, 98,542.dental office

In each ship th a t he builds Lam
bert makes more and more of the 
in tricate little parta  by hand. His 
ambition is to  make one entirely by

A TIME SAVER
Prupmru biscuit or znufEin dough wKon convoniont. 
Sot in cool ploco and boko hours lator if 70U wish. 
Tou Mvo timo ^  using ,

D euble T eeteS  — D eeM e A e tlen

K C  BAKINB POWDER
FrleeToday as4JT€an Ago

M§ '•« n s s B  imr SS«
You con also buy

A full as ounoa mmn tur IBs 
I f  ounoa oasi for t fo

MI LLI ONS OF P OUNDS  HAVE BEEN USED 
BY OUR GOVERNMENT

The Melhodi-st revival is continuing 
this week. Everyone cordially invit
ed to  these servicea.

Sunday schoola a t  the 10 o’clock 
hour Sunday m orning. Preaching 
services a t the 11 o’clock hour.

Regular W. .M. S. m eetings Monday 
afternoon.

P rayer meetings W'cdnesday even
ings.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Moore, Donald 

Wayne Boatler, Mrs. J .  E. Boa tier, 
B. M. Moore from  Colomdo, Mrs. B. 
F. Graham and Mrs. R. A. Moore 
from Tulia, Texas, visited Mr». W al
te r Morris and M r. and Mrs. S. P. 
Reed in Stanton Sunday.

ito r here Sunday.
Baseballs, Bata, Tennis Balls and 

Rackets a t Burton-Lingo Co., W est
brook.

L. E. G ressett and Basil Hudson 
were visitors in Hobbs and other New 
.Mexico points over the week-end.

Mrs. Burr Brown from Coahoma 
visited* friends here Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. J. W. Dom of Colorado visit
ed old friends here a short time Wed
nesday of last week.

Mesdames L. E. Gressett, E. P. 
G ressett amhW. F. Shannon were Big 
Spring visitors Wednersday afternoon 
o f  last week.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston and 
I children were Centennial visitors in 
(Dallas over the week-end.

98 per cent of the loans were made 
to refinance defaulted mortgages 
which had come due in whole or in 
p art a t a  time ah en  over a  million 
home owners faced immediate loss 
of their projierties if the government 
did not come to their aid.

hand, doan  to  the last tiny  cannon 
and pulley.

He is now starting  work on Cap
tain Blood’s famous p ira te  ship, the 
“ Arabella.” which sailed to lasting 
fame—and notoriety— in the seven
teenth  century. The hull of this 
model will be 32 inches long and 
every detail will be tru e  to scale.

Lambe.rt a-as born and has been 
rearetl in Colorado. He is the step
son of Will G am er and the »on of 
Melinda Gam er. He is m arried and 
has been a-orking in the Simpsons’ 
barb er shop four years.

MONEY TO LOAN
• On Ranch, BuMness and 
. Owelling House Property 
Haaaonable Rate of Interest

' 4. J. BILLINGSLItY

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply appreciutive of all 

expressions of sympathy and kindness 
during the illness.and death  of our 
beloved fa ther and grandfather. Zip 
Gilbert, and take this means of p u b 
licly expressing the same. I t  is our 
sincere hope th a t you, in the hour of 
sorrow, may be surrounded by such 
friends.

MR. AND MRS. E. BARBER AND 
CH1LI>REN.

Mrs. Farriz Lippa is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. K. A. D ierdorff in G reen
wich, Kansas, fo r about two weeks 
They met her in Oklahoma City due
l in g  the week-end.

, T»... I H attie M. Berry, Wilma Jean
Mrs. C. S. launbert and son, D ai- „ .ro ld  Berry, and Mrs. A. Petty

rell, are spendir^  a few d a ^  of thi^ Saturday to visit in points of
week with Mr». Lam bert « »later, Mrs. - -

„  _ _ . , u u  -e. ‘ Aladdin Lampe a n d  Coleman
Mrs. J. R Lindsey and children Burton-Lingo Oo., West-

The total number of loans for the
UniU-d .‘- ta ^ s  is 1,021,817 and the wiui .'virs. LJimoen s sister, .wrs. Oklahoma,
am ount $3,092,8.0,784. More than Oxford, a t San Angelo, Texas. '

have returned from  a  viait with rela 
tives in Royalty.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palm er and Miss 
1 heo Palmer lYom Gladew ater are 
visiting in the Dalton Conaway home.

Buck Costin from  M onahans was a 
visitor here Monday.

Visitors in the H. C. G>othric home 
(his week are: Mrs. K  J . Boatler of 
Fort M'orth, Mra. Jam es Willis and 
children of Crane, and Mrs. A lbert 
Irwin of the C u rr  community.

Mesdames Mellie Van Horn and C. 
C. C urrie were Abilene visitors 
Thursday of last week.

Ray Holcomb from  Kerm it was a 
visitor here over the  week-end.

Billie Smith from  Odcssia was a via-

GEO. DAWSON
''ciberliax Tires, Willard Batteries 

COL-TEX PRODUCTS

brook.
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Taylor and 

children accompanied by  Mrs. Bruce 
McOallum, visited in Wills Point a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oglesby, J r., 
and Mrs. Bill Makousky and baby 
from  Roscoe visited in the George 
I>awson home over the week end.

Miss H ester Cline has returned 
a f te r  a several weeks visit arith a sis
te r, Mrs. R. L. White, near Paducrfi.

Mrs. Allen Swafford from Loraine 
visited in the E. P. G ressett home 
Sunday.

Marcus Woodall returned home 
Sunday a f te r  a several weeks visit in 
Dallas and San Antonio.

Misses Ruth Miller, Evelyn Smith 
and Vertal Smith were guests a t  a 
1 ii-thday party  honoring Miss Vir
ginia ^11 a t her home in Colorado 
Saturday night.

Eleetricity used to illum inate the 
grounds a t  the Texas C entennial Ex
position ia sufficien t to supply power 
for the lighting of the commercial 
and residential areas of America’s 
busiest city of 100,000 population!

- • I ■ -o  -
Scenic backgrounds on the stage of 

“Cavalcade of Toaas,” huge a|>ec- 
tacu lar production a t the Texas Cen
tennial 'Exposition in Dallas, a re  so 
realiatic th a t the nsan-madc rocks and 
mountains appear in photographs and 
under the perform ance lights as

ABSTRAQS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

Located in C ourt House

PERFECTION SUPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LUMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Ttxis

{ q u e s t io n s  t h a t  a r e  a s k e d  a b o u t  b a n k i n g  I

f  f  f

I Nm oat banks there isa IcMn com m ittee w h ic h  
passes on  loan applications. T h is com m ittee  

is made up o f  bank officers specializing in  loan« 
ing  w o r k . In m any instances th is  com m ittee  
includes som e o f  th e  bank directors. Loans up  
to  •  certa in  am ount are u su ally  passed o n  by  
a single officer o f  th e  bank in  th e  loaning  
departm ent. In a broad sense m ost decisionson  
loans are guided by banking la w s  arul regular 
tions, and by recognized principles o f  sound  
bank m anagem ent. G en era lly  speaking, char« 
acter, cred it standing and collateral are th e  
three m ost im portant factors to  be considered  
in  m aking decisions o n  loan applications.

T h is  bank w elcom es th e  o p p ortu n ity  to  
m ake usefu l loans, under sound banking  
requirem ents, w h ic h  w ill  help  th e  borrow er  
and th e  com m u n ity , and safeguard th e  dcpo»> 
its  en tru sted  to  its  care.

The
City National 

Bank

\


